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Maine Township seeks
new Highway Commissioner

RestimOs are now being will serve oat Ihe remainder of the maintenance and repair ofreceived at Maine Township of his unexpired term untit April, reacIo and bridgen located infice from pornonn interested in tooö, when the next electioo of Maiee's nnincorp rated areasthe position of Highway Corn- Towoshipofficiatsoccnrs. oat under state or countymio inner. The person appointed Applicants rnunt he residents of jurisdiction.
to fill the vacancy created by the Maine Tnwouhip far at least 00e tCoehler han nerved as Maine
resignation f present Highway yoar.TheHighsvaycornrnin loner HiflwayCnnuniinsinnersiocejuly
Commissioner, Edward Koehter, han an hin primary re possibility ContInued na Page 29

From thé

£á. Kùd
by BadBesser ..-

On e of the rnujòr dtneanes
endemic to reporters and

.
:fèllaw scrivenernis ené called

.

cj'nirinm.Its L particularly
. virolent disease because-once

.. it attacks it can pst your
.
judgrnentglandon 't il yi

The illness uuualty begins
. early in ,u reporter's lifetime.
Hemeétna political -tyfie,
generally .nosno -gay or gal
r000ingfor office, who makes -

.a lot òf promises. The political
-

type - usually m0005 what he
says when ho begins his long

-

-list of resolutions. Bnl noi loo
. tong after gaining- office he
-i begins tofodge a bit. What he
: said hint whathe meaut. Or

what he meant ain't-what he
said. And once the political -

. typo begins fudging and -get-
ting away with il, he increases
his fadgthg quotient- until it
becomes a way of life: And the
naive reparler- who wrote

- down the pre-election drivel -
. begins developing a paranoia

- which rreaten-a blanket indic-
tment nf everyone wha
becomes a. political -type.
Everyone who becomes a part

-of Ihepolitiral process is sub-
ject to query, wondering if his

- motives are the name au the
previous lodgers.

The above preamble inmeunj to set the mood which
we were in when we got a.

Ceaithiued oli Page29 -
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. . . _?sties Police bring Santa to At My sight'n..Zoning
. Board..meetmg ujreoueuthv the

your. ho.ü Christìnis Eve!.:
-- . A few of thè mem!iers nf the
- NOes .PnliceDèpurtineñt are:

- donatingtheir day offon Christ-
-mas Eveis drise-ShnluÑund

Drunk driver -

leads police : -:..
-on chase - . -

-

thon to visit any- resident who
- muhes a request. Santa will he

delivered to yóur home in a Niles -

Police squad for a short visie
before he makes hin midnight

: rounds. Att that's fleressary.in to
call the pulire depàrtmest at647-

Potice arrested a -drookes23. - -

year-old - Prospect Heights . : - -

woman who crashed into one rar
and dr6ve three Mitwhubee ave. .

curs off the road while trying lo
elude police no -Moodhy, Novem-
ber2l. -

Willi Nites Police watching the
woman io car stópped for a red
lig»t on Waukegan rd. at
Milwauhee ovO. After hitting the
car, which was driven by a
Chicago enident, . the woman
drove through the- red light al
Waukegan rd. and costinued.
south on Milwauhee ave. -

Cnnitnued ou Page 35 -

-, Free floliday- Çoncert
The piiblirisinvited to attend a

free holiday concert in the Maine
East auditorium starting et 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday, Der. 13. -

The Maine East concert band
-will perform Hnliday-Sper-
tarular," A Sentimental
Christmas," "The Twelve Days-

: Of Christmas," and 'Sholom

Zontis require rçtaining wall -to

---- - -., relieve-flooding pioblém- -

¡ni-mart
at ion

ed
ti on OiL Compa y fe re-oem g
from Rl tn li2-Speciat-Use.for a
mini-rnurt.-gan:station onthe. -
nbutheunt corner df Demputer
und Greeñwoòd wan continued -

-ontiithe nentmeeting January-f...
r Presently, Unión Oit: han . un
unused station-ut the Ineatinn

- which inbudly lis need.of repair,
- lt had formerly- been arar wash-

Aletchem. ' ' - - -

Choral selections will include
Irving Berlin's "Happy
Holiday," Russin "Elnhim

. Hdshivenu,".and a German carol
titled "O Shepherd's Come Run-
nino. ' ' -

Selections performed by the
.CnntluuedanPage3li..

gas statién winch-was operated
usa-dealership. The station han.

-beenclmed uincéOetoher 1 -

Uiiiòn Oil's representative,.
:alph Gilbert said thecompeuy

"was not exactly prnud of the
ntatiox(au itprèsently existe)".

- Theimw.statiou iniilreplaeethe. -

bay oea with a 7M square foot
mini-mart fnod store which will
nerve und sell pop, .mlk, bread-

, CnntirniedonPageSll

Free Carbon Monoxide Testing

,

Now that winter is approaching, the Nites
Housing Department io once again offering to All-
Wiles residents, frée carbon monoxide testing'for

- all heating units. Carbon mnnoxide ronr be
dangerous, especially since there is no way tar
detect itexcept bymenitor------, -, , .

-
Some of the signo that iodicute that there lu cur-

bon monoxide emission ore heudacheu dinziness,
skin discoloration and saunes. A 26 to 20 second.

-r-. . test óf your furnucerwiltdètermine if-you are ist

da ger of ca hon mon side emisuinn
, In order'to have your furnace inspected; ntsp in-
to the Niles Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee- uve,- and complete the applicátinn
form und set up un inspection to be muder tf'you
have uny'questionn, please call the Wiles Houxing
Departrnentatog7-glof, '

Shown above with Director of Housing, Todd
Bavuro, tuNiles residentKaren Dwiirak,

-
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Leaning Tower - 4.m irante gets
BirthdayPar2' from

Members of Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center are in for a
double treat on Monday, Dec.
19th at 1 p.m. at tise Dec. Birth-
day Party. This will be held in
the center's multi-purpose room,
6300 W. Toaby ave., Nileu.

The double treat will feature
Leaning' Tower Center's very
own chorus, The Tower-Tones, in
a lovely Christmas program, plus
a selectioo nf Christmas Carols
sung by the St. Gregory Choir
School Boyo. As a finale, the
combined voices or the Tower-
Tne Seniors aildtho St. Gregory
Choir School Boys will he heard.

The Leaning Tower Senior
"Tower-Tones", under the direc-
lion of Itother Halldorsoo, long-
standing member of the center,
are all senior members who love
to sing and who also entertain at
other north shore senior centers
as well as at area nursing horneo
where shut-ins look forward to
their performances several times
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Episcopal Minister who han-ser-
ved on the south, side and west
side of Chicago for over 2h years.

Many of the boys have par-
ticipated in a special Tntoriog
Program held at Leaning Tower

,' Senior Adult Center and co-
- oponsoged by Duncan YMCA on
the Weal Side and the Leaning
Tower YMCA in Nitos for over 10
years. The special Tutoring
Program is 00e lO winch Leaning
Tower Seniors tutor the group of
inner city students on a one-to-
one basis. The young buys are
thea invited to swim and have
lunch at the Leaning Tower VM-
CA.

All members are invited to
corne and help those who are
celebrating birthdays during
Dec. to be honored. lt is
customary for those members
wha have birthdays to bring a
cake. Refreshments will he ser.

TheSt..Gregory Ch0lS-iJemocrats
Boys, ag&6-to'14 arefrom St.
Gregory's Choir School. of the The Democratic Commit-
Church of the Epiphany, Adams teemen of the 20th Senatorial
and Ashland in Cliicsgo. . The District Cal Sother, Nicholas
head master of St. Gregory's is Blase, Joan Brennan and loon
the Rev. PL. Whitehoase, and Eslick announce their selection of

I Sum L. Aunirante, as their choice
I

far Stato Senator. The District
encompasses part of Park Ridge,
Den Plaines, Nitos, Morton
Grove, Unincorporated Dea
Plaines, Gteoview and Skohie.

Ansiranle who resides al 1926
Manor In., Park Ridge, also has
an office at 200 S. Prospect, Park
Ridge (825-1292). Sam Aunirante
will make as excellent candidate.
He is an aggrcoSive, articulate
attorney with wide trial court en-
perleoce. Hewill meet with the
preso shortly to get acquainted.

Res Parents CIub

aukee
- 855

BEST . 8166
AROUND"

IC
A

L

)i(\'

apor1p'ilD" GOOD WITh
VOTO a 'ONOAPROMOTION

. EXPIRES 12-23.83.

( .< -.
IA

The Parents Club of ttesurrec
tian High School is having Ihei
annual Chriotmas Program o
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 7:11 p.m.
featuring Ihr "Res Siogeru" an
Band. Refreshments wilt follow
Also, those wishing to parlicipat
in a grab bag may bring a $
universal gift. Wishing you an
yonra a Ilappy Holiday Season

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
$149 $189 $159 $119

u LB. U LB. . I LB. 'h LB.

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS FOR THAT SPECIAL PERSON ON YOUR LIST
. All GIfts AttractIvely Gift Boxed Order NowPick Up Later

. We Can ShIp Our Ôifts Anywhere in U.S.
for that SpecIal PerBon on Your List

. FILETMIGNON 6-60Z. 1495
IDEAL POR MOM, GRANDMA

. TOPSIRLOIN BUTrSTEAKS 6-80Z14.75
FOR THE DAD WHO HAS EVERYTHING

. CHICKEN KIEV 8-7 OZ. Portions_l3.95
PERFECT FOR AUNT HELEN OR THE SINGLE PERSON

. SURFANDTURF 2LOBSTERTAILSI8.50
EVERYONESFAVORITE 2 FILET MIGNONS

. HICKORY SMOKED HONEY CAPON 13.95
(4.SLS}. F0RTHCO0aRMET

CENTER CUT BONELESS
PORK CHOPS PORK ROAST

SLICED
BAKED HAM

PRIME RIB
WHOLE 6-SUET WRAPPED

EE F TEN DER LOINS
BUFFET

PORK ROAST

HOLIDAY MENU IDEAS
HORS d'OEUVRES
FRESH TURKEYS

FOR EASY ORDERING
CALL 64793O4

CROWN
PORK ROAST

HICKORY

SMOKED HAMS
.

PLUS MORE

647-9264 Schaul's Poultry Et Meat Co.
HOURS,MON..-FRI.A.6 7221 N. Harlém AVe., Niles. Ill.

SAT. U- 5:36 -

C T- '

Senioitizen.,,.
NEWS AND VIEW

News for all Niles Senhùs ( age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

FRIENDS TO ThECOMMUNITY OUTREACH
The Nifes Senior Center Friends tu Ihn Community Outreach

groap will mccl un Thursday, Dec. f at 2 p.m. Alt wilh an io-
terest in volunteering their. time la Ike carrent project uf
scheduling appointments for Ihn carbon manoside reaidentiul
inspeclion servire are invited to attend.

.

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nibs Senior Center Mena Club Christmas Party at the

Chateau Rita will take place os Friday, Doc. 9 beginning at 1130
am. Fur more information, please raft 9674196 rut. 370.

SQUARE DANCING
The nest open session of square dancing io Tuesday, Dec. 13 at

1,30 p.m. There is on charge. The activity is apeo to all Nifes
Senior Center registrautu.

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
The Nues Senior Center monthly mailing project is Wed-

ncoday, Dec. 14 at lt am. As always, volunteered ussiatuoce is
greatly appreciated.

SENIOR FORUM
The NOes Senior Forum will lake place on Thursday, Dec. 1h

at i p.m. All with an inlernst in helping plan the programs and
activities of the 000ior center are invited to attend.

CENTER CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nues Senior Center Christmas Party is Friday, Dec. lO at

12 noon. Tickels are $5.25. Please call 9074196 to chock on
available openings.

Village of Skokie
Carol Johnston, Supervisor, North Suburban Branch, Cook

County Aosnssor'a Office, will present a program tstled
"EverythiOg You Aiwaya Wanted la 9150w Ahuat Property
Tanes" to the Men's Group of the Smith Activities Center,
Shokie on Thursday, Dec. 1h at 9,30a.m.

Please call 073.0500 ext. 315 for further jotOrmatino.

.---- Mrs. Santa serves
Christmas dinner

Jerry Harmon, long affiliated
with The Center of Concern as
Hoard Member and volunteer,
will don her Mrs. Santa suit again
on Dee. 20 Ia hast a Christmas
pony for her fellow seniors and
for other fonely and isolated
people in the area. The party witt
begin at 1:31 p.m. al Tonvoy's
Restauranl in Summit Square
(formerly Park Ridge Inn) aud
will feature a complete turkey
dinner and gills Our all.

Harmon, a retired registered
ourse and wioser Of the
preutiginua Jeffersou Award,
conceived the idea last year of
providing Chriulmas diuner with
all the trimmings for other
seniors and Ihuse who wont
otherwise he alone. Twrnty-tkree
people took advantage uf Jerry's
generosity, and she is prepared
for an eves larger crowd this
year. Park Ridge reuidents and
those flying in the Surrounding
unincorporated area of Maine
To-p. have only In call The Center
of Concern, 023.0453, lo make a
reservatiso.

Tranoporlalinn, if needed, will
he provided by The Center. The
Center in lòcated in Suite 4 of the
1500 North Northwest Highway
Building, Park Ridge, tL. It is a
telephone and walk-in social Ser-
vice agency thai really Cares
about peuple.

Gladstone
Legion Afixiliary
Christmas Party
Gladstone Unit 0777 AmericaS

Legion Auxiliary will have their
Annual Chrtslmao Party along
with Gladstone - Post 0777
American Legion un Saturday
evening, Dee. 15. The Party will
ho held in Moskal'u Hall, 1631
Milwaohee Ave. A cochlail heur
wilt preeeed the 7,30 p.m. dinner.
which witt be foflnwrd by daw
clog. Calvin Berg uf Des Plaines
is Commander of the Post and
Dorothy Wetseb uf Nitos io

Preuident of the Uuit.

Beta Gamma
Chapter meeting
Beta Gumman chapter, of Ihn

tulernatiaoat Hunarary Sorority
uf Women Educaloru Alpha Delta
Kappa, will meet on Friday, Dec.
1 at 4 p.m. at tke home uf Floren'
ce Fiador of Princeton Avenue in
Evanston. This meeting will ho o
Ckriutmao party SS'ith members
bringing a grab bag gift. Floren'
ce Flader, Chapter president, will
give a report of the Fuuuder's
Day meeting recently held ut the
Sheraton Hotel at O'Hare.
Treasurer, Eileen Doblas remis-
du memberu thai duns are pay-
able at this meeting.

named ND football coach
Wiltium Casey, head football

machat Notre Dame High School
for Boys, Nifes, for the past 8
years, announced hin resignation
Dec. 1 atthe football banquet.

Casey will remain at Notre
Dame as Athletic Director and
physical education teacher. His S
yeurrecord as head couch (44-29(
included an ESCC championship
iOlUSI.

Bruce Donaub was named by
Rev. David Tushar, COG., ND

- principal, as Casey's replace-
menL

Denash is a 1970 graduate nf
Northeastern fllinoin Univeraity
and a 1970 graduate uf Notre

Dame High Schaut for. Bayu,
playing tight end and linebacker
On the 1889 undefeated football
tram.

Currently Danash in Associate
Athlelic Director, Physical
Education Department Chair-
man, and Head Track Coach. He
bas coached football al Notre
Dame for the past S yearn, ser-
viug an uffensive caurdinator for
the 1953 season. For the 1951, 1552
seasons ho servent as defensive
coordinator. Previuuoly he
coached on the sophomore and
freshmen levels. He also couched
sophomore hasketball for 7 years
and lrackfur b yeärs.

St. John Brebeufs
Christmas Concert

The students nl SI. John Stûdents wifi be accompanying
BrehesfSchnol mil he presenting themselves on Orff MaBet in.

. their annual Choral Christmas stramenlu on selected pieces uf
Program on December 13, free uf music. In addition some of Ike

. charge, under the direction uf utadentu.will present a play that
Mrs. Roberta Barry. The public they have written dcpictissg.the
in invited to attend the program - birth of Christ. The play is en-
-which will begin at 7 p.m. ta the - titled 'Far Every Promise From
schont gym. God Shall Come Trae." This will

There will ho a wide variety of he presented at the beginning of
sacred and secular sangs per- the program. The play was
farmed by sludeota from hin- supervised hyMru..Jsdiltrupa.

- dergarton ta the eigblb grade. - The choteo will be accompanied
-Some nf the pieces to ko- perfor- ou piana by Pani Cienniewa and
med are, "lt's Beginuinglo Look Mall Guerrieri, both stadenla uf
A Lot Like Christmas", "Silent St. John's, Mrs. Carol Beeftinfo,
Night", "Carol of the Bells" and Mrs. Mary Jean DeLoreozo and
"Sing We A Glad Noel" just to Mrs. Violet Planai. -

name a few familiar titles.

Sw,ita and . Senior Citizen
MFS. claus (O Homestead
y/sfr Peerless Exemption

Bring those good little girls and
boyo to Peerless Federal Savings
sa they can tell, Santa bow good
they have been alt year and what
they want for Christmas. Check
the office and hours most cao-
venient for you.

December
0th Hollywood/North Park Of-

fire 3312 N. Bryn Mawr ave. 3
p.m.-6p.m.,

SIb Park Ridge Office t W.
Devon ave 3,30 p.m.-73Up.m.

10th Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines
1026-B Ebmhurst rd. 9,30 ans-12

11th Ssbiller Park Office 9343.
W. Srving Park rd. 3p.m.-Hp.m.

16th Main Peerless Federal
Office 4530 N. Milwaukee ave.
33Up.m.-7p.m.

17th Nurwood Park Office tl33
N. Norwent hwy. 5:30 am-lS
p.m.

22nd Nileu Office 7715 N.
Milwaukee uve. 3,35 p.m.-7:30
p.m.

Don't forget yuur camera fur a
memorable picture nf your little
sue's withilanta and Mrs. Clam.

Robert P. Hanrahan, Niles
Tawunhip Ausessur wishes to in-
form our Seniar Citizens that
beginning January 1, 1584 a
homeowner living io the home as
his nr her principal residence cao
sign up fur the Senior Citizen
HomeuteadEnemption an sann as
he or she becamos 05-years old.
Therefore, a homeowner who has
never applied for the Homestead
Exemption, burn in 1919 or
earlier, can apply with the Nifes
Towoubip Assessor's Office
anytime after January 1,1954.
This will reduce his or her 1554
Real Estate Tau Bill payable in
1955.

Thin is a break in accordance
with House Bill 7b3, sigoed iota
Law an lleptember 11, 1583.
Previously a person had to wait
until January Ist of the year
following his or her 65th birthday
ta file. This sometimes delayed
the credit far as much as twa
years.

Fur further Information Con-
tact the Niles Township
Aus0550r's Office, 1255 Main ut.,
Skokie, 533-93ff nr contact Cook
Connty Assessor Hynes' Of f ice.

Center on
Deafness
anniversary
The Center an Deafness is

celebrating its 10fb anniversary
and annual appreciatiun day
Sunday, Dec. lt at 2 p.m. The
feotivilies will be held at their
location, 10100 Dee rd. in Des
Plaines.

The Center on Deafness is a nut
for profit organization which
provides services 'to the cum-
.maoity such au sign language
clauses, a theatrical troupe far
the hearing impaired, the only
national creative arts festival for
hearing impaired children and
adulta, a dance trainiug program
as well an the only therapeutic
educational facility enclasively
for hearing impaired adatesceuta
and u residential and day
tramisgprograsn for adults.

Aliare inviled to help celebrate
this special acrasion. The
celebration will include enter-
tainment by their theatrical
troupe, awards, Christmas
banaur and refreshments.
--

If you would like to allend just
call 297-1522 and let them know
ynuare interestedin attending.

viti q 'iSSItisusslo .'tr.husurlT .st'J,,tt ,lT
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Two decades - 1/5 nf u ceo-
lury! - twenty years (20) since
the Niles Art Guild was formed,
and on October 9, the event was
celebrated with u dinner at the
"Chambers" restaurant in Niles.
Attending were all (except one)
the past presidents, present (sud
many former) officers and board
members, and honorary mcm-
her, Mayor Nicholas Blanc.

Highlight of-the affair wan the
presentation uf a plaque lo Marge
Berles, co-founder of the Nitro
Art Guild, past preaident, und on
the hoard of directors in every
capacity for the last twenty
years. Mayor Blase made the
presentation and the usually glib
Marge was ata tous forwards.

tinner music was provided by
Jobo Arty whu set the mood for
the nostalgic get-to-gether of old
friends with a cunaBan interest.
A few picture alhsmu were dr-
rulateul throughout the evening of
days gone by, aud smiling faces
dotted the raum an recollecliom
of -Ike old days somehow seem
amming, as they are wost to do.
Scores nf prizes were distributed
during mnnic breaks, and
everyone received a momento uf
the occasion. And when lou early,
it came timo to part, the wistful
expressions told the stnry only to
well - "let's do it again soso", -
and we will.

Party prizes were donated by
Martin/Weber, Binny & Smith's
Artist Material, Grumbucher,

A 21-year-old Nues resident
was recently decorated, by ardor
nf Presideol Reagan, with the
American Red Cross Certificate
of Merit, for saving the life of an
accident victim by using cardia-
pulmonary resuscitation.

He is Alan Wifczewshi, nf 7136 -

Keeney si.
- The Certifirale of Merit is the
highest citalios awarded a per-
son whs saves sr sustains a tile
using shills and knowledge leur.
sed in a Red Crass volunteer
program.

Witczewski's training as a
volunteer First Aid and CPR in-
structor paid aft on a catit winter
night, last February, when he
witnessed an aula accident Sear
suburban Streamwond. He stop-
ped his car and un enamination
found that one uf the vidimo was -

uncemcious with neither pulse
nor respiration. He began CPR
untitthe arrival nf an ambulance.

Witczewnki saidIhat he felt "it of whom only une lived in the nur-
was my- duty...no une else svas Ibero CnokCounty urea.
stopping. A lot of peuple don't Lt. Cat Radway, Nites Fire
give a darn..." Last year five Depàrtment paramedic door-
people in the Chicago area were dinalor, attended the ceremony
awarded the Certificate of Merit, , au a representative uf Nites

Winston & Newton, A.
Langnicket, Robert Simmons,
Vans, Stava, Chroma Acrylics,
ASF Sales, Gulf Still Theatre, lus-
ternatiunat Home of Pancahes,
Armour Prodndtu, Uptown Bank,
Nues Savings and Loan,
Gullivers, Salem. Frame Inc.,
Fancy Planta and the Niles Art
Guild. We are grateful to these
businesses and their generosity,
without which we cunld not have
afforded the niceties they
pruvided.

Drunk driving
discussion

The tupid, "Drank in
court...what's wrong with the
system?" will he enpiored by a
panel compound nf a judge, a
prosecutor and a police officer at
a public forum at 8 p.m. Dec. 14
at Lutherau General Hospital.

Sponsored by the Chicago
Alliance Against Intoxicated
Motorista )AAIM), the meeting is
being presented in cooperation
with the Lutheran Center for
Substance Abuso, a member of
the Lutheran General Medical
Ceuter.

Following the puad discussion,
a question aud answer ported will
be held. The meeting, open to the
public, will be in Johnson
Auditorium, Parhuide Center at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1571
DemputerSt., Park Ridge.

Nilesite honored for life saving

Mayor Nicholas Blase. "t was
authorized by the Mayor tutet the
public know bow proud we arelo
have someone like Alan living In
Nileu," Lt. Badway said.

-- .. .,- An 'Independent Community Newspaper Eaiabknhed in 1957 Dui,id liosser . Ediine di Publisher
Dime MilIhr - Msssugissg Editor

. 8746 N. Suernier Road, Nues, llIinos 60648 ' . - 966-3900-1-4 Robert lessee - City Editor

Club marks celebration with dinner

Nues Artúi1d marks
-20th anniversary
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Royal Gelatin

2 6oz. $
Packages

. ONE COOPCN Pn PERSON

I ffffTHIS OFFER GOÓD
L\\\\ WED.. DEC.14 19

Ra

SantaClaus party illage of Niles
Here's your chasco to tett SanS .

. Bus Route extended
his honor os Saturday, Dec. 17. Is
addition to Santa, there will be,
games, prises, sntertaisment
asd refreshmests for atti Jots us

. at the - Gressa Heights
Recreation Center at i p.m. os
Saturday, Dec. t7. - i

Extended

Coverage

; By Fol
EIISOBSnP., 'cI.c.

Perhaps thu most valuable
protection uttered by your
homnownar's i ntsranvo it
o overuse tar ' portonsI liability."
This pays tor bsdily iniury (s
others vr damdge (s their proper.
(y(or which you stay baliebls.

Thit is thid.par(y Cseers gr it is.
tur(seguies s damtgs to others.
est ta oso sr yssr family.
Huwsoer, 55 tasas t polloles. lt
do esnutoseer damage intllotsd
on(h srsnte d premitos.

Moat liability o sesrage will Ost
only pay damaosarsea Iting from
as incident (sr whioh you soy be
logally fiable. but It will pay Issat
vstts if seceatary.

How muob ooveraseitonaugh7
Ths am sontatate d on your
hamsowssrs policy may sot bs
suffisions su protect y suraats to.
tt't Wias (s hoof up liability
cOvera 50 with umbrnlls isturen.

Got t hsuns wsm to all your in.
turance qusstiOns at

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ave..NiIes

INSURANCE
966-3377

r

OPEN
7 DAYS
A WEEK

Kuhiù 1iratriwgu
DES PLAINES

8716 Golf Road
298-6032

r

t

StaetisgDee. 1, tha Viltage of Nifes Courtesy Bot Tmsupòotatios
System will be estesdosi to accomoduta the residsotu isv the
Wuohisgteu Comte Cosdomioioma md tho other citioesn is the
WashisgtoislFosterLmie ares. Ths bones will isclvde thin seau sas
rogstar vvhevttsnvt apsivat sad strep vif step.

Leobisg ayer the now bas atop otte is Publie Services Dieeetor
Keith Peels (t) sad Sspeeistesdeut of tho Nibs Cevotooy
1esvpvrtatioo Systom, Richard Atbrscht.

Woman's Club of Niles Christmas Party
Time t p.m.; ptvce Nitos

Recreation Cester, 7877 N.
Milwashee aye., Nites.

Os Wedsesday, Dec. 21, the
Womas's Club of Nifes will bold
their Assaut Christmas Party.

Member Melva Johnson wilt
play the piano for eec Christmas
Carol sisg-a.losg.

There witt be games andprizes,
a ssack table and a beastifsl Marine Pfc. Puni R. Bruchmun
holiday coffee usd cake table. sos of RObert ucd Kuren Bruch-
We're ptussiog a festive, fus, man of 5306 Greenwood, Shohie,
fitted evesisg. Thin is a wcsderfsl has reported fer duty ut the
time for new members usd Merise Corps Air Stution,
guests. Allure wetcume. Ku5500e Bay, Huwuii

Paul R. Bruchman
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ADVISORYCOMMISSIONONAGING
The AdvisoryCOtflmisaiOs 05 Agisg, Martsn Grave's plasstsg

asd udvisory beard for senior citizens, mill hold ita December
meeting os Thesday,the l3that I p.m. isthevillageHall.

The fasctios of this Commission as stated byVillage srditsas.
ce and by its Chairmas, Mr. Chris Beyer, to to determine the
seeds of sesiors, alert the Village of these nÑds and create
saggeatioss asd recammsndatiassthatçouldbs implemented to
meet them." My senior eSses interested hi participatisg or
npeakisg oat os u particular lusse of importases tu them is
welcome to uttesd.

SCANDINAVIAHIGHLIG1ITED - -

00 Wedaesday, Dec. 14 at 10 um. in the Village Hall Sesior
Cester, the Scasdisavias tauds wilt be btghtightdd is the filoso,
'Fistasd, A Modero Classic" sad "Seasdisavia, A Plocs

Apart". Bothfitmuure tbirtymisstssislesgth sud att residents
regardless otage ars welcome to attend. Admissios is free.

DIABETES SCREENING - - -

Atoo os Wedsesduy, Dec. 14, the Mortos Grove Health Dopar-
- tmestwill cosdacl free, three misatediabetes tcreesiag for any

resident of Morton Grove. Trained sFreesers will monitor u
nemeses's blood sample and be able to determine if the is-
dividsul bas dasgeroasly high blood sugar. The screening will
take place between O und 1f am., all scressees are asked to ab-
stain from eatisg or driskiag for twa honra prior to their
screesisg. No appointments are necessary.

Noo-issslis-depondest diabetes or adult-asset diabetes moot
commoolydevelopsispeople aftertheage of3tt. However, it ras
occoc is yoaog odslts, und even is teenagers. Obesity is a major
cossideratios is sos-insnlio-dependest diabetes. This type of -
diabetes often cas be controlled by diet and euerciue, although
oral medicatios or insslis may be required. Ais estimated five
million Americans have this type of disease bot do sot know it.
Wurningsigssmay include:
-overuge3li, overweight, and baying relatives with diabetes.
-unusual or biurredvision.
-tisgltsg orsambness is thetegs, feet, orfiageru. -

.freqoestskioisfeclioss or itchyokis.
-fatigue and weukoessatsormattashn. -

slow heulissg ofcsts und bruisen.
Wbether or sot these signs exist, every individual in es-

cosroged to remuis uwure of their blood nagarlevel. Screeuisgs
are free of chorge attheVillugeHall Senior Center.

BETrERHEALTU CLINIC
The Mortes Grove Health Department's, "Better Health

- Clinic" wan creuted for residents uge 55 und over withthe con-
siderutioo that nome systems of the body do sot function us el-
ficiestly io the luter yeursas they didis youth.

During u visit with Christine Frisoni, the Village's geriatric
nurse proctitioser, reoidents con Socios oome of the difficulties
thuturiss os the bodyoges, suchun: -

-methods forredocioghigh hloodpresnare.
proper use of medications.

-esercises thotoren'l impossible.
eosing urthritic pain.

-plus, usyspeciul heotlb concerns, asiqueto euch isdividaul.
The "Better Health Chair" is held is the Village Hall Senior

Center every Tuesday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. For a free appuis-
tment, cull the Sesior Hot-Uoe at 965-4658 any weekday morning
between Ound000u. -

SWEET FORCHRISTMAS
Os Wedoesday, Dec. 21 ut S am., "Sweets For Christmas", a

cookie und cookie recipe exchange will be held in the Village
Hull Senior Center. Call Marcy Amstadter, health educator sud
nutritionistfrsmthe Morton Grove HealthDepurtanent for more
informalion.

HEATINGBILLASSISTANCE
The Low Income Energy Mulotasse Program in able tu assist

people on very low income is paying their hume heating bills.
Both homeowners und renters may qualify. Eligibility figures
are $5,385 assoul income for ose person and $7,113 for two.
Grusts are atoo provided to pay a portion of medically
necessary cooling biSo. For more information, call the lItiasis
Home Eoergy Asoistuscé Program at 435.09gO,

For further Information about these and ather senior citizen
programs call Rulph Birmiogham at the Morton Grove Senior

-
Hot-Lists weekdOys, O until noon at 965-4658, or Bud Swanson,
Director ofllenior Services attheVillage Hall, 915-410g.

Women in Construction
Christmas Party

O'Huce Suhnrbun Chapter of
the National Association of
Women in Constructios will hove
their annusi Christmas party os
Tuesday, Dec. t3, at the
Navarone Itestuurant, 1950 E.
Higgins cd., Elk Grove Vittoge.

Syeciat estertuisment by the
Swedish Children's Club in plus-

sed for the evening, and reser-
valions ut $15 may he mode with
Arlene Cbmietewski at 299-195
Sociut hour begins at 5:30 p.m.,
followed by dinneratf:45 p.m.

Guests and att women io.
terested in Construction are io-
vited tu attend.

. OLIVE LOAF
PLAIN LOAF

ONION LOAF
PICKLE b
PIMENTO LOAF PlebI.

Pirnartf s
Leal

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
- ITALIAN HOT- 39SAUSAGE .

r,,
LB.

s

-n
LB.

GEÑERIC C
TUNA-IN-WATER - sii oocuo

C
lbs.

TREETOP NATURAL $149
APPLEJUICE seos. I

PILLSBURY
HOT ROLL MIX

MARDI GRAS
PAPER TOWELS toll 690
NABISCO . -- C
SNACKCRACKERS . . . .80s.Bsu

7Q0
2nOCOunn M

CARNATION . s 39
COFFEE MATE - oo..

. . $299
AllGrinds.2Lb.Cen

PILLAR ROCK - - S 89
REDSALMON - 1550e.

790
TOMATOES -

540s

FAMILY SIZE
KLEENEX

FOLGER'S -

COFFEE

CENTRELLA WHITE
VINEGAR
CENTRELLA

COKE--TAB
SPRITE

8 OTIS.PIsa Dep.

$109

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY DEC. l4tht
n,,lk-S I ...

BAIÌÍIEL
LEAN TENDER

BEEF BRISKET cW
29

LEAN

GROUND
CHUÇKS,

LARGE
GREEN
PEPPERS . ...
SMALL FANCY
ZUCCHINI . ...

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

,_ -.
3 LBS.

Or MORE

$149u LB.

CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOES..
FRESH
LIMES
NAVEL
ORANGES..
FLORIDA TENDER
GREEN -
BEANS

, FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE -

EXTRA FANCY
CUCUMBERS
GREEN
ONIONS. .

- FANCY FRESH
SPINACH ...

. 49
3- LBfrlFOR

Is
I FORbc

3$.
LBS.

39C
19
19cl'si

-T BUNCHES
- FOR

594

;- CENTER CUT

PORK
ROAST

PORK LOIN
ROAST

BONELESS ROLLED

BABY
BACK
RIBS

DAIRY & FROZEN

nfl-c' NILES
I'II PHONE:'J .. 65-1315

9

. .

$169.. LB.

99. -

LB.-

- YOUR CHOICE - -

CANADIAN CLUB .

SEAGRAM5. V. O. .791ML

RIKALOFF VODKA l.75Lltsr

GANCIA
ASTI SPUMANTE . .791ML

I

J&B. s 99
SCOTCH. . . 750ML

MATEUS ROSE' 5 99
WINE 750ML

SIGNATURE s 29
BEER 6r?
STROH'S 120L5 I 99
BEER .6 BTLS. U

T.......-"i ï ,iì-.c:,-----iï-
w a,ssorv n ho right to Um:, qeosritiss onuco,,o,t petingc,o,s.

-7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MON. thill FRI. 9 AM. IS 7 P.M.

SAT. B to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 15 2 PM

PRODUCI
A LB.

Il
#. SKINLESS . - .= -

IMPERIAL ': SMOKED 5 I 59MARGARINE «' .

LB. SAUSAGE I LLPkB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - -

-BROWN fr SERVE ...-.
SAUSAGE.0. 99

29- . CHEESE- ISWIFT'SPREMIUM s FRANKS - u L5-Pkg.B Oth

NATURAL SUN FROZENOQCORANGE
JUICE 1205.
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Aid in becoming "Spirit of Giving Tree"
a nonsmoker

A series of sessions developed
to help smokers succeed in
hecoming nonsmokers will he of-
fered at St. Francis Hospital, 35t
Ridge ave. The two-day prngrum
is coordinated by the hospital's
Adult and ChildGnidance Center.
One series is scheduled for 63f
p.m. On Tuesday and Thursday,
Der. 13 and 15. A second series
will be held on Tuesday, Der. 13,
at 445 p.m. and Thursday, Der.
15 at 4 p.m. Euch session lasts 45
minutes. -

The cost for attending the two-
day session is $75.
Preregintrulion is required. To
register, call 4924250.

r- COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 tu 7 - Mon. thns Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO 0000V S RESTAURaNT

COUPON

---I

o'

Io

Ourasiongu
'J L2J '

Solid,5 Ca,ka,

Plefi
Ebk,,rhefl
Ani,e Cokk,
ChIAe -

Gilt
SpliC Ku,I

at Harlem Irving Pläza
tU

Mel E'oblochi (4th from right), munager of Wieboldl's at the
Harlem Irving Plaza, and President of the Merchsnts
Association, takes the first Christmas Gift Wish from Ike SphiI of
Giving Tree which io one of hundreds of gifl wish cords hearing
the sumes of ores needy. Other program participants also pic-
tured are (from left) Evelyn Bonbonis, member of the VFW und
The Chicago Holiday Projecl; Leland C. ScolI, VFW 19th Districl
Hospital Chairman; Rito Jones, Tingu VFW 2149; June Hoyden,
Presideul, VFW Assiliary 2149; Mel Pnhlnchi; Patricia Hyatl,
Depi. President, Illinois Vl°W; Maureen Huydnn, Sr. Vice
President, VFW Auxiliury 2149; Jeun Sawa, NW. Office, DepI. of
Humus Services.

The Spirit of Giving Tree mode
ils dehul AI thn}Iurlem Irving
Plaza Friday, Nov. 25, and hon a
gnal nf moking Christmas
brighter for ovrr leSe seedy
adulta und children in the area.
Volunteers will mou the Spirit of
Giving Tree during mull husrs

DINO'S
AN INVITATION FROM

MAESTRO DINO

I

--

- Beauty Salo,,
5045 Milwaukee. NiIe

Oeze 7 duez m. 965-9504

.)= I.E. mz::
Trati _;w. I

s,],p,.i ,hj WUb WdIj,, I
,,,o-, ,,c_

f,adilioszl Christecuz
Eze "Wigilia" Itere, true,

Att Ozer the Wurid.

le,,,d,ink;)
5,lIS M,,,h rriC Qee,t h',
Istpnzted t,unr Hnllued

P,Ij,fl Ch,itr. C.rd,

$001415 IMPIE

Stnp Is Far Ou, Weekly Spadah

6247 N. Milwaukee

:

lhru December 23 al the center
which is located ut Harlem ove.,
Irving Pork and Forest Preserve

The Syiril nf Giving Tree holds
cards with the names uf urea nr-
phass, handicapped adulte and
children, and the elderly o-he ace-
wrthost immediate families. Also
ihclsded vn the card are three nf
their Christmas wishes. Shnyyers
are invited Iv take a card, shop
for one nf these gifts, and retors
the gift-wrapped present under
the tree by December 23. The gil.
Is will be delivered Iv the par.
ticipasts un Christmas Eve.

Organizatinns participalivg in
the program ore Ihr VFW
(Veterans of Foreign Wars),
Cook County Shelter, Dept. nf
Human Services, Chicago
Fomity Services, Hines Hospital,
Veterans Central Nursing Hume,
and- Lawrence Halt School for
Boys. Volsnteers manning the
tree ore from these organizations
and also from The Chicago
Holiday Prnject. Other
organizatinns or iedividoals
wishing to participate stay call
Kathy Vitello at the Hortem Ir-
visg Pluza matt office at )lS-3S30.

The California based Spirit uf
Giving Tree nrgunioatiov has
sponsored Ibis program
throughusi the counlry for the
pust vine years. The Spirit nl
Giving Tree ut the Harlem Irving
Placo and Evergreen Plouc, on
Chicagns nnrth side, are the first
sponsors in the Chicago area.

MONNACEP Real
Estate Review

A real estate review for those -
planning lv sit for essms for slate
licenses wilt be conducted by
MONNACEP Satsrduy, Dec. 17,
from 9 am. In 5 p.m., al Oaktos
Community Cnttrge/Des Plaines,
1000 E. Golf rd.

The nessivss will be led ky 0CC
real estate cnurdioator John
Mihutnhi und wilt include on
Overview nf bssic principles
likely Is he included eu esams.
The class fee is $3g.

MONNACEP is the udult
education element of Ooklns
Cnmmeuily College is
cuoperatiun with Maine, Niles
and Glenhresh High Srhooln For
furtheriuformutien, call 992-9898.

St. Peter's
Singles

December10
-. St, Peter's Gula Christmas
Dunce, Saturday, Dec. 15, 9
p.05. Kendall College Ballroom,
2400 Orringlns, Evanston. $0 ,n-
dudes all drinks & midnight
buffet. No reservativo needed,
info at 337-7814 or 334-2509. Live
band, Oree parking. Att Singlen
over 35 Invited.

North Shore
Formerly
Married

Derembrr ut -

North Shore Formerly
Married will have a Pre.
Chanuhab Dance on Temple
0db Et, 3045 W. Tnuhy on Sun-
day, Dec. 11. Free refreshmes-
Is, Plenty of parking. Dancing
to nur usual fastoulic F.M.
bond. 0yen 73S p.m., das.
Uivg O p.m. Pre-inflotion
prices . members, $2.50, son-
members, $4.

For further inlormalins, call
Janice al 073-7107.

Young Single
Parents

Suddenly single and no piove
In go und vo nne te talk with?
A great place to men other
singles, listen lu a program per-
tisent to single parents, dance
and socialize is the weekly
Tuesday evening meetings nf
ihr Norlh Shore Chapler of
Yosvg Single Purrnts. Doors
open at EIS p.m. al Ihr
Wheeling/Northbrooh Holiday
ton, 2875 Milwaukee ave., Nor-
thbruoh. A cash bar is also
provided. $2 for mrmhers; $3
for non-members. No prosper-
live members ore admifled af.
ter lt p.m.

Making Contad
brunch

December11
Singles can cilebrale the up.

coming holidays at a Making
Cuviact Champagne Brunch
Sunday, Dec. lt al the
Chicago/Shubje Holiday lou at
ll3Sa.m. -

Making Coslacl is a program
designed fur sivgles who wont
sew and brtlor ways to meet
each other. The Norlhnhore
Stress Center io Evanslon is
sponsoring Ihr event,

The Dec. II brsnch is $15 per
perunn and is upen to single
people only.

For registration sr a
brochure, contact the Nor-
thshure Stress Center (3121 064.
3459.

Jewish Singles
December21

The Jewish Singles lagen 25-
451 presents a "Citywide Das.
ce" from 7-11 p.m., un Sunday,
Dec. 11 at "Juhe Bon Bas.
dnland", located at 9046 W.
Golf, Den Plaines. Adsuisniuu is
snly $3 and all welcome.

According to Leonard Kaplan
of Nilen, many singles from all
Chicagoland will be in altes-
dance.

Singles Scene
,

Singles
Panorama

December 11 . -

Singlen Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coni.
munily Center invites Singlen of
all ages tu a Bowling Party at
All Star Lanes, 5200 Dempsler
Shohie. 2 p.m., Sunday Dec. 11.

-
Come for a fun afternoon of

Bowling and socializing. Fee
includes three games and Ihe
use of rental shoes.

Call to reserve-675-1206 Est.
303/250. -

Fee: Members and non-
members $5.

Aware Singles
December 16 -

The Aware Singles Group in-
viten all singles Os a dance with
the live music of Sound Idea at
g30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 16, al
the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. osd Rohlwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured as
special guests will br
"Chicago's Twenty-Five Most
Eligible Bachelors" selected by
Today's Chicago Woman
Magazine. Admission is $6 for
noo.members. For morn irlor-
mulino, call Aware at 777-1505.

Loyola Single
. Parents

December15
Loyola Single Parcelo will

hold a B000et Style Christmas
Party On Thursday, Dec.15, et
73O p.m. in the Faculty Lounge
nf Loyola Academy, 1100 N.
Laramie, Wilmetle. The cost is
$5 per person and reservalions
are required. There will be a
liturgy with Fr. Joe
Folzenlogeo, S.J. brgiosing al
6:30 p.m. For reservations, coil
25f-6732, 256-3476 or 274-6673.

Si John Brebeùf
Phoenix Group

Deeemhrr 17
The- St. John Brebeuf Sup-

pnrl/Challenge Group for
divorced, separated and
remurried Catholics will bonI
the onnual Tn-Parish Family
Christmas Party on Saturday,
17cc. 17, io Flanàgon Hall from
t30.9 p.m. There will be gamos
and a grab-bag for childrev to
age 12. New members are
always welcome. -For fsrlhor
information aod reservativo,
please call 966-9111 sr 2W-1983.
Please mahe your reservation
as soon an possible. ($3
donation for adults only).

Combined
Club Singles

December 17 -

All singles are invited to a
Combined Cmb Singlee Dance
with live music at 000 p.m. 00
Saturday, Dec. 17, - st the
Wheeling/Narlhbrook Hdtiduy
Ins, 2075 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nurthbrsok. The dance in co
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, the Aware
Singles Group, und Insight for
Singles of Evonsisu. Adzuinsioo
Is $5 for memhers, $6 for soc-
members. For information, call
7t9-20Q0. -

i,

Cablevision runaround!
DearEditor

The week uf November 21st I
railed Cablevision for service
and I was told that the earliest
date they could ucliedule fur me

. would be Wednesday, the 30th. I
informed them that I work
everyday until t3O p.m. slId
would be home within 10 minutes.
Theyasked furmy phone number
at workineasettsey arvived a few
minutes earlier, I would come
hnmethen.

I called Cablevision shout 4
p.m. to he uure I wan definitely
scheduled for a nervice call and
wan told yds. I waited until ESO
and railed agate tu see if their
servicemen were still on the
street. E wus told that they had
culled my home at 18930 am.
became they coold not locate my
street. There wan nu one home so
I was uutofluek for a service call
that day. They did net bother to
call me at worh, check with
police dept., nr even their new
Nileu office to find out where our
street was located. They ataste-
furmed me (contrary to what I
was told when making appuin-
tment) that they never make ap-
pumllueulo for a morning or uf-
ternms call, osly for a certain
day.

The only satisfaction I
received, d you call it satiufac-
tien, from thin mixup was that

Evanston Hospital honors Forest Hospital
honors Edgar,

volunteers at receptiòn - Röck -

- Over 1,500 volunteers at The
Evanston Hospital were honored
fer their service during the pest
year at the annual Volunteer
14.ecegnitiun Program and recep-
lion held Nevemher 22 at the
Hospital.

- Elisabeth B. Cook, Dirertur of
Volunteers at The Evanston
Hospital, announced that 1,015

- Free Heart
Health Fair

On Friday, Dec. 9, from 330 to
73t p.m., the publie is invited tu
a Free Heart Health Fair at
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145
N. Caltfornia. There will he is-
formatiun and demonstrations on
a number uf the special services
offered hy the hospitst's Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Health
Enhancement Center, an welt as
free literature and free refresh-
meats.

Special displays will rever
graded exercise tesOog, cardiac
rehabilitation, medically super-
vised exercise and fitness
programs, and such apeciul tesla
as. echo-cardlugraphy and um.
bulatory electrocardiography.

Medìcal direclor for the
program is Noel Nequin, M.D.,
internationally huown as a
distance - runner and race
urganizor. Coordinator of the
center is Wátter Thompson,
Ph.D., a certified program direc-
tor through t)ie Alhierican College,
nfSportnMediciue. "

For further infortnation.Rhoot,
the fair or about the 'depar- I
tannest's program, telephonel38-
Solo, Est. 5327.

they would schedule another ser- Dear Editor: -

vice call for the following llagar- The Morton Grove Nuclear
day. Another day to stay home Weapons Freeze Committee ' is
andwalt. inviting interested Morton

,

: Grovers to come to a meetiog on
I firmly believe that this corn- Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 730 p.m., at

pany gets your husiness and,then - the home of Carl aud Isabel Cou-
does nut care bow or when you dit, 9300 Linder Ave., to hear
getnervice from then on. lEali the about Freeze Voters, the newly -
working people in Nitos have to formed political action commit-
wait for a Saturday for a repair tees, orgaoized by-congressional
mao, it is no wonder it tabeo so distrieL which will endorse and
tong to be serviced by work for candidates committed
Cablevision. ' , . to an immediate nuclear weapons

Another Unhappy freeze followed by step-by-step
CabtevisiooSubscriber U.S/U.S.S.R. reductions in

, , zuclear weapsus. Up to now, the

TRY group grateful for coverage
Dear Editor: . vol only aware of problems of our

''TRY''-Niles Township Youth, hug, will do nomethiog
Citizens for Drug Awareness about these problems.
wishes to estesd appreciation to "TRY" will continue in the
your newspaper and staff- for fight In every way possible lo
coverage en our recent "town either help curb or stamp out
meetings", which involved wat- drug aod alcohol abuse of oar
cIting the "Chemical People" on children.

'W1 It 00 Nov. 2, aud Nov. 5, Any member ofthe Coosmunity
-respectively. - is invited to help by calling

The Community of Niles Tows- Chariene Kaplan at 073-9380.
ship became iovolved and par- Agoto, many thanhul
ticipated at these meetings CbarieoeKaplao
throogh the news coverage that Publicity
was extended regarding these JeffGreesspas, Chairman
"town meetings". Steering CommitteeThe results show that in- TRY-NiienTownshipCltiiens
dividual tank forces have been in- for Drug Awareness
utitaled and our Comtssusity is

volunteers contributed 02,141
heurs of service from October 1,
1902 through September30, 1983.
Au award pin was presented lo
247 volouteers who each gave 100
bourn or mnre of service. In ad-,
dition, 15 persans received
special recognition for giving 50f
or more hours of service during
the past year.

Local volunteers included:
Shokie Trudy Baher, Leo Dred-
zo, Alvin Edelsou, Elalue Ein-
steto, Sandy Hubbard lover SOt
hours), Maude Knecht, Laura
Mason, Maurice Mason, Ruth
Partridge, Sally Pokoruy, 0er-
trudo Root, Cissy Seher, Helen
Schultz and Morris Seplew; Liz-
coluwuod: Saille Blaehman;
Morton Grove: Faith Campbell
and Claudette Lolacono lover 506
honre).

II you want
r' to get the most
L foryour

homeowners
Insurance douuar,

check with
State Farm.

Cali. and lof ve copIata
State Farm 'k anbeatable
000,b,nai/ee et service.
proteotion. bed zn000my.
i

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
- NILES,IL 011640

967.5545

Likoa soodnag050r, Orale Farm 's them

Meeting on "Freeze Voters"

Secretary of State Jim Edgar
and Philip J. Reck, president of
the Iltinots Senate, will be
honored by Forest Hospital of
Den Plaines at the hospital's as-
suaI dinner dauce to be held ato
p.m. Sunday, December 11, at the
Drrington Hotel in Evanston.

Edgar was chosen in
recognition of his nuccessfol cf-
foros ou behalf of Illinois' oem;
tough drunk driving law.

Roch is being hbnored fer hin
contributions in fhe field of men-
tal health legislation.

L

,
(001 EbeBugIeyThtukday(Dggmbggi0; 1983

Freeze movement has confined
itself to educational work; il has
now created a political arm for
electoral work in the March
primaries and the 'November
general election. Meanwhile the
Morteo Grove Freeze group, and
the Freeze groups of other coos-
mozities, hope to continue in
their educational rote.

-

Jean Gump will lender her
resignation as Chairpernos of our
Mor000 Grove group. Because of
her sense of the isnmediacy of the
threat posed by the costizued
suefear build-up asd
militarization, she has joined the
group called Disarm Now and
will engage in direct non-violent
action agaiset the war muchise,
according to the example net by
Dr. Martin Luther King and
Mahatma Ghandi. We respect
her decieioo hut our group rejects
asy nOtins of unilateral dinur-
mament, and will continue along
its path of operation, hopiog to in.
form people and become a vital
force in Ihe elections.

, Sincerely,
Isabel Candit,

Secretary

S 5.rage 7

Catholic Charities,
thanks Bugle

DearEditor: -

As Thauhsgiving time, we take
time to reflect and to express our
appreciation to yes for helping to
publicize our services to those is
seed, our special events, and our
aesual appeal efforts to the
general public.

We are doubly grateful for your
cooperation because any cost we
can save os publicity cus be
directed to the service of drpen-
dent children, homeless people,
distrensed families, the aged and
homebound, sod thousands nf
other pebple who could not
m005ge without some hiod of
help. ,.

lo a year when so many suffer
from unemployment and its cf-
feels, Americans have a
deepened appreciation for their
blessings. We count 700f help
among our blessings this '%ear,
and we are most grateful. With
ourvery sincere appreciation.

Sincerely,
Rev. Mngr. Thoma. Holbrook
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REMEMBER TO PLACE
YOUR ORDERS EARLY)

HANDCUT POLISH SAUSAGE
BUTTER BALL HAMS

FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
FRIED FISH. SMOKED FISH

HERRING - POPPY SEED
FRESH GRATED HORSERADISH

CHRISTMAS CAKES
SWEET BREAD

AND MANY POLISH SPECIALTIES
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE

BIGGEST LITTLE
SAUSAGE SHOPPE,

ONTHE
NORTH SIDE

Plus
ComplaIs
Catering

Party Teaya
Freuh Meal

Freah Plerogi-
: & Salada

. POLISH HAM

&.LB.
BEER SAUSAGE

s: L

SAUSAGE SHOPPE
8705 MIlwaukee. Nues ' 470-8780-

00001: Mon-Ed. 9AM7PM Oaf. 9AM-5PM, Sus. OAM-3PM

8

s ji 9
LB.

L5.MOS5eOcee$159R5 :;o orem015995
vr5eee949 :.

LaO-ttOre,,cuecm 2O99,°
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Church & Temple Notes

Crown of We welcomes Don
anil Lois Sobvokiak on Sunday,
Dec. 11. Crownof Ufe a Spirit-
fifled Lutheran church, meetu
weekly at IO am. in the tower
level of the NiesRecreatlon Con-
ter,7fll7Milwaukee Ave.

Mr. Sobyokiak founded and
directs SAND, Inc., Social,
Agricultural, Newlife Develop
ment. This ministry in northern
India will establish small in-
ntitutes throughout the whole
country which will gather small
groups of commiUed Christians
for training ¡n the basics of the
Christian faith. Mr. Snbkovlak
stated, "We plan to empioy the
pattern of training that Jessu
sued in New Testament times as
the model for SAND, Inc. If
Christiam are to win India for
Christ, it will happen through
people going forth in the power of
the Holy Spirit with signs and
wonders."

Mr. t Mrs. Sobkoviak will
leave for India in early spriog to
estahlish thefirstiìsstitute.

Crown of Life's home
fellowships have began to study
what the Biblg teaches on
healing. They welcome all who
would like to learn more aboat
this timely snbjeet.Call 035-0407
forthe meeting places

Looking for
a better dea' ofi
Auto or Homeowner-s
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob io to make sure you got
riso auto sod h omeowoc rs insur-
anuo for oily t owratot. Coil today
and son obout o bettor buy.

STE\IE PARKINSÓN
&lit. 505. 4001 W. Devon

Chicago. IL 6064$
Phone: 73$-$712

Cati isdey tsr msrs ie?srmattss:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chlm9s, utente

j,pper.be a

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nibs, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Stato Fa,mlnsu, ancecem psniss. HamsOt tices . Oloomìngton lIlrno,s

at St. John Lutherwi
The Congregation of St. John "seed-money" support lo new

Evangelical Lutheran Church chnrch-relatedprojectu in health,
and Christian Day School education and social service that
(Missouri Synod) announces that innovatively seek to meet hnman
the 1983 Wheat Ridge Christmas needs in the spirit of Christ. Since
Seals Campaign is officially un- 1011, Wheat Ridge has retied on
derway. St. Jolts is located at an annnal Christmas Seals Cam-
7429 N. Milwankee Ave (sear palm to support its work. The
Harlem) isNileu. seals are sot "pnrchased" bat a

Theme nf tIse 1983 Seals is "O contribution is given to make
Dearest Jesus, Holy Child," possible new health and service
taken from Luther's fumano misiotries lo people in need
Christian hymn, "From Heaven aroand the world; so that people
Above." The theme seal, showing of all ages and races and tongues
Mary and the baby Jesnu, alter- might come lo know and serve
sates around the border with a Ckrint. Gifts to Wheat Ridge
Christmas seal cnmmemoraling enables failhfol servants of
Marlis Lslker's 500th birthday-a Christ in over 60 projects aronnd
special keepsakeis this Luther the globepastors, teachers,
anoiversaryyear. ourses, social workers,

Beginnisg au a Lutheran TB chaplaiss, cousselers, lay volas-
Sanatorium in Wheat Ridge, teers, doctorsto reach not sod
Colorado, in 1905, the Wheat tonch the sick and broken and
Ridge Fossdation teday provides hopeless.

Befriender Program grows
at Messiàh Lutheran

Last spriog Messiah Lstheran will serve as eoordisatnr and
Charck, 1605 Vernon Ave., Park Barbara as trainer as they
Ridge, dedicated itSelf to par- proceed to implement the
ticipation in the Befriesder Befriesder program in their
program, a care-giving lay ksmeckurch.
missistry to those is seed. In Jsly, For fosther informatios about

. the cknrch presented certificates the Befriesder prugram, costad
to the first gronp of thirteen who Messiah Lstkeras Chnreh 123.
successfully completed the 0904. The Reverend Gaylen
traismgprogram. Gilhertson inpastur.

The second grosp recently
completed their training and
were presented certificates. tn-
clnded is this graap were eleves
members of Messiah Lutheran
Church. They arm Marika and
Lytle Thompson, Sozio and Tom
Beyer, Lillian and Arthur Lar-
son, and Ella Oslerhsr, all of
Park Ridge; Lucille and Webster
Nelson of Niles; Lester Herak of
Clticago; and Betty Oswald of
Des Plaises. Lyssise Huedepokl of
Park Ridge will serve as deer-
dinator for this group. Claire
Rodin of Des Plaises was the
trainer.

Aso result of previous pahlicily
ahost Ike Befriender program,
Meusiah also trained and proses-
ted certificates to Joanne Fotre
and Barbara Kuss, both mem-
hers of St. Luke's United Chnrch
of Christ, Morton Grove. Joaone

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cuogregation Adas Shalom,
6145W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services slartiog at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Pornuh officiating.
All are invited to attend with an
Oseg llhabbat followiog services.
Saturday morning services start
at 1 am. with a Kiddush alter-
wards.

Adas Shalom again has the En-
lertaismenl 04 knobs available
for only es. These kooks offer
hundreds of discounts on
theatres, restaurants, hotels,
spurting events and mure.

To order, call 96f-2273. Also,
there are the "Steppis Out"
hooks for unly $12 with discousts
for reslauranlu and movies in the
north suburban area. For jofor-
malins, call 965-7491.

. If yeti want more information
about Adas Shalom and its ac-
tivities, please call Harvey Wit-

t tenhergat 440-3106 or 965-1880.

Shabhat evening services will
he coudncted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanston
Friday, Der. 9 at 830 p.m. Rabhi
Peter S. Knohet wiltcusdnct the
service, assisted by Cantor Jef-
frey Klepper, Dr. Victor Rosen-
bIsas, a professor at North-
weslero University and a mem-
her of Beth Emet, will give a talk
os Anti-Semitism. An Oneg
Shabbat in honor of the B'nai
Mitzvah of Adam Pfeifer and
Gregg Stein will be provided by
their parents immediately
fnllowisg the service. The B'nai
Mitzvah ceremony for Adam and
Gregg will be held Satarday, Dec.

Nues Assembly
of God

Friday uighl, Dee. 9 at L3t
p.m., Nitea Ausembly of God wilt
gather again for their Bible
Study. Pastor Grobs has keen
conducting some good diocmsion
from the Word of God os prac-
tical Christian living. The Bible
Study will he held at 7731 W.
Jernme St., One block south of
HowardSt. at Ovecttill.

A special Christmas Bible
Study io also planned fur Dec. 23
wheu the grasp will spend some
tizne goisg Ckriutzzsau caroling in
the Niles cnmmusity.

Sunday morning services bogie
al 15-39 am. in the lower level of
the Nibs Sports Comptes, 9435
Ballard Rd., at Cwnherland. If
yon have any questions or need
prayer, please call Pastor Grubs
at 794-114g.

NSJC
Friday evenisg, Dec. 9 services

will begin at RIS p.m. At this
time, all congreganta with
Deeemberweddisgannivecsaries
witt be honored. We will also
honor the members of oar choir
at this sabbath service.

llaturday morning, Dec. 10,
Briao, son uf Phyllis and Philip
Fogel wilt celebrate his Bar Mit-
zvah.

Saturday evening, Dec. 19,
Michael, sos of Fred and Meriam
Rosenberg, wilt celebrate hin Bar
Mitzvahandthe Miucha Service.

Sunday evening, Dec. II, the
third in the Bible Film Series ou
Genesis sponsored by Hadassab
and our Congregation will he held
In our Synagogue. Cain and Abel
will be discussed by Rabbi Char-
soy,

' 966-7302
0t2 MILWOUeEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIs

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
OUz tines Ahoos Faner al Costs?

Funerat Prs.Ar,annomzvs Funts Akous FurorS summe

lOut theSynagugae.
Skabbat morning Services are

heldeverySatarday atlt3O ans.
Ou Sunday, Dec. 11 at 13g p.m.

the Israel Committee' uf Beth
Kmet Synagogue will sponsor a
program on Auti-Semitismr A
New Face ta An Otd Problem,
The following speakers will par-
ticipate In the programI Ann
Chassin, Regina Lipman, Rabbi
Yehiel Eckstein, Sylvia Neat,
There is au admittaoce charge of
$2 for adults; no charge fer
students. For mure information
contact the Synagogue office at
889-4230,

Christmas Program
at Edison.Park
Lutheran .

The annual Sunday School
Christmas program wilt he
prelented at Edisuo Park
Lutheran Church, geo N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago, on Sus-
day, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. 'Scenes of
Christmas" will present the
children showing scenes of
Christmas tedaythe "hubbub",
the uhopping, the gifts, Sauta
Clans, decorations, and alus the
scenes of the origisnl Christmas
and the puiser that it had in ils
day. The children will accom-
pany the scenes -with songs uf
Christmas, Mrs. Juyce Weickart
is the Geseral Superintendent of
the Sunday School.

Everyone is welcome to the
program and to jois in ref resh-
mests served in a festive setting
by the Beard of Parish Education
and the Sunday School. A free-
will olfecing will he taken te
benefit tIte Snuday Scheot and its
program nfChristian education.

Niles Community
Church

The Riles Community Ctetsrets,
7401 Onkton St., Nitos is celebro-.
t'usg the fuethmmisg Christmas
Sousaowith festivities onDee. 15,
stamtisgwith sPot-LucIa Supper at
gIl5, Alt members audfriends oes
encauraged in juin is tIse fellow.
ship foUowed by an entertaining
program of spettinI music and
drama provided by Marlene
Bneon uf Shohie is s rendition of
Gino Minotti's spera "Amahi sud
the Night Visitors-the study uf a
boy's faith nod a miracle. Santa
Cinas wifi mabe n visit dsu'íag the
desuerl bouc. A mlteegion of
children's gifts willbe taken op in
bu given tu the Buekhorn
Chitdooss Home in Rechtsum,
Kentschy,

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship Group
On Thursday Dec. 15, at iS

nuon, the Senior Fellowship
Group of Edison Parli Luthdran
Church will hold its masthly
meeting at the Chürch, located ut
8820 N. Avundale Ave., Chicago.

Instead of the outial Christmas
potluck luncheon. the Group will
have a delicioas.hat huffet. The
luscheon Is by reservatius only.

. Tickets are a mmt, For mure is-
formation call the Church office
at631-9l3t

Christmàs
-Workshop For
Children -

The Chlcdgu Botanic Guaico is
offering a special Christmas
Warkshnp for children on Salue-
day; Dee. 19 from 10 am. tu 2
p.m. Chlldren,will make or-
naments, u dour decuratian,
wrapping paper and more. The
workshop will include a tsr uf
nur Christmas treè display. Each
persun shuald bring a lunch. All
materials for crafts wilt be
provided. The cost of the
program is $8 for members and
$10 fôrnog-members.

Children ages 5-12 are welcome
to attend, Parents of young
children are encouraged te
remain wlththeir children during
the workshop.

Please register is advauce by
mailing u check to the Chicagn
Botanic Garden, Education
Department, P.O. Bun 400, Glen-
cm, IL. 68822. To inquire about
the workshop, call 835-5440, Est,
61.

Congregation
. Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 W. Dempster, Mortun
Grove, wilt held Friday evening
family services starting et S p.m.
and all ace invited to attend,
Rabbis Ismael Punish will othcinte
and oes Oneg Shabbat will fnllsw,
Satsmday momiag services begin
at 9 n.m. with n Kidduuh
aftersvards.

The Festival of l4ghtisHasal-
huh-hague Wednesday night
(Nov; SS) and wilt continue foc
eight dsya. -

"Entertainment '84" books ace
sgaiss availnble thmough Adm
Shalom foc only. 525. Theme ace
hsisdcods of diucouatu for cestas-
cents, theatmes, sperling avonts;
hntels mid much mame, -To omder,
call 966-2573, In udditiun, Adas
Shalom has "Sleppin Out" books
for thu pnrlhem ssksebs foc only
$12, These books offem dineountu
0e theutres sad mestaucauts in the
amen. For memo infermatioa, call
965-7491,

Adm Shalom welcomes your
inquirion about ita uctivities, If
you would libe momo information,
please coil Harvey Wittenberg ut
440-3100 um 965-1880.

Nues Community
.

Church
The annual Church Schml

Christmas Program at the Nies
Community Church Pceeby-
instas, USA), 7401 Oebton St.,
will he presenleden Sunday, Dm.
1l,ducingtholatterhalfoftha 10
n.m. worship service. The fumi-
liar story uf Ike birth of Christ,

. tuld in mninmpuruzy language,
will ho re-euácted by the students
andtmditional cuculs will he sung
by the children, Earlier thst
mumsing, at 9 am., the Aduli
Bible Study Grasp will meet, and
the Sanctuasy Choir will mekearse
at llIl5 am. The High Sehuol
Grasp will meet at 4 p.m. fur
Christmas card meutmuctiau of
eaea practice.

Church meetings sud activities
during the week uf Dee. 12 will
iselude: Monday, '7 p.m-Cub
Pack 62; and, Tuesday, 9-15
p.m.-ull-ceegregatiun Christmas
pot-luck dinner & pmgeam ("A-
malst and tleNigbt Visitors" au
ininrpseind by Macieee Baron).

A11EDDURcII

Notre Dame students
win video prizes.

Quasar video tape recorders are presented to Chris Francayk
(1) and Turn Riordan by Vides Yearbook representative Shelia
Moore for selling most tickets in Notce Dame High School
Father's Club raffle. Both Chris and Tom are students at Notre
Darne, one of several Chicago area schnols participating in Video
Yearbook program that produces cassettes of school year's
major events.

M-NASR to honor
,
volunteers

The Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
would like to enteud a sincere
thank you to the tall 1953 velus-
teers who gave freely uf their
time and energy to help make oar
recreation programs fer the bao-
dicapped successful. An added
thanks in entended to Regina
Dominican High School is
Wilmette, Notre Dame High
Schont in Nibs, Northwestern
tllisoin University io Evanston,
and Northeastern Illinois Univer-
oily in Chicago for eucouragiog
their students lo veluolcem at M-
NASR in conjunction with their
classroom studies.

A volunteer recognition open
house culminating the 1903
program season will be held on
Decembec 7 al the Grove itt Gleu-
view lo bosar volunteers for their
hours uf service. Ou thin occasion
those whn have given nutstaoding
service in the proceeditig year
will he given special recognition.

M-NASE volunteers for 1913
have included: Steves Archer,
Phyliss Bernstein, David Brink,
Kelly BurIne, Mary Burke, Entert
Burke, Kathy Cavatenes, Lisa
Coleman, Bill Dcmbereckj, Jim
Denceuren, Nancy Detloff,
Marilyn DiCula, Tracy Donahue,
Marie Duoley, AuseFay, Phyliss
Fop, Neal Footle, Brad Gabbed,
John Gambco, Mary Gembala,
RonaldGliane, Lori Hadju, Judy
Hatternas, Bill Hanek, Leslie
Bed, Leslie Herr, Rasa Hinu,
Andy Irving, Francis Jatico,
Nina Rasch, Barb Eautz,-
Meekying Kim, Betsy Kuhn, Eric
Kukloski, Heather Lane, Dek
Mazasec, Kelly McCarthy, Jim
Milewshi, Warren Miushy,
Ruhina Mustafa, Davvy Netchin,
Joau Nuccio, Tom Penkala, Don
Peterson, Marias Powell,
Rosasse Pulcyn, LeeAnne Pur-
cell, Jennifer Purcell, Robed
Riccardino, Wendy Riskau, Lys-
nett Singer, Cindy Subo, Daniel
Schachtman, Bill Schully,
Michael Schoepe, Audy Schar-
dec Sally Smith, Barb Talacico,
Audceana Turaso, Greg Vyr-
drp, Carol Walsh, Maureen
Welter, Bah Weber and Alvin
Winegrad.

If you are interested in
becoming a member uf the M-
NASR vulunteec corp call Leslie
Powell-Fiskelat 966-5522,

M-NASR Is a cooperative ut the
park districts serving special
pupulatlum residing is Skekie,

Parh Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Nitos, and Golf-Maine
Parb Districts,

JUF seeks
volunteers

The Jewish United Fund-Israel
Food needs vetunteecs tu help
lauñch ils critical 1914 campuign
with 'a massive phonuthnn
Jansaryls-t9, -

Calling locations bave been
established lhrsughust Chicago
and suburbn, Training will he
provided, For information call
346-0700, eut. 2834.

,0HIgtlT pit&
"Mitten Tree"growing at

St. John. Lutheran
. What is a Mitten Tree? How
dues it gruw? WIsst does it gcaw?
Slop by St. John Evangelical
Lutheran Church and Christian
Day School at 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave. (near Harlem) is Riles and
see for yourself) A Christmas
Idee has keen "planted" in the
foyer and it continues to "grow"
mittens, gloves, bats, scarves
and socks is all colors and sices,
It witt csutiuue to "grow"
throughoutthe Advent Season.
' All these gifla nf -love are fur
children and adults in the

Pbt)to

Ckicags/Iiptuwsi area. They will
be distdihuted at the Uptowo
Mismo tu buys, girls und adults
as special gifts of love from the
children and adulte at St. John
Evangelical Lutheran Church
and Christian Day School
(Missouri Synod).

This special Advent project lu
sponsored asnuatly by 1h
childcen ut the Sssday Scheo
(Mioo Elaine Kielzer, Superis
tendent) und Christian Day
School (Mr. David. Zastrsw,
Priscipal(.

AVAILABLE NOW
Ar-ThIS FINE STORE

HAVEVOUR KODACOLOR'- DISC- 110-
135 FILMS PROCESSED AND BOUND IN

IN THESE HANDY LITtLE
ALBUMS. GREAT FOR

CARRYINO IN YOUR
POCKET OR PURSE TO

SHOW 'TO FRIENDS.

PHONEt 073-2530

4l7 cîiiÈyI' 7933 North lincilo Anne
,r.._ Soie, Illiceis 60011

we're Putting
Immediate Health Care on the Map
Whao you seed tu sea u doctor rightawal, tom u minor injury or illness, the Immediute
Care Caster ut Glunview, tnsatsd at 1455 Washegun Road ut Lake Averse, in nloner
155v VOtI thiob.

Hightaed Pack Hmp!ta)'s traditiuoalqaatityhealth care iupzodidedat the Immediate
Care Ceuleruf Gleoeiew. Services /nclude:

o l'reutmont tom misar ittoessus and iniurian
u Laboratory tests and X mass
. Rdutine physical oheokaps
All immediate cure snroiees are available from 7 am. tu
7. p.m. saneo days s week, isetadins holidays. Fis.
u005ietmant in necessary and the sous in mush lower
than a hospital emomueney room. Our facility is stalled
by physicians und ourses allhtiutsd with Hiuhluvd P0mb
Hospital.
to additino tu baule suroices wo Otter
n Free blond pressare unmenomnus
u Free blood slsenue nheckn
. Free visaul acuity tostino
. Babysioint niasses during school nsestinns

IMMEDIA TE CARS CEF TER OF GLENViEW
, ,

1415 Weabefeo REI. al Lube Avenue, GleeView

lo the Gles Oak Pissa Shuppiso Ceotm' 728-0244

Crown of Life Wheat Ridge Seafs Campaign Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
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REMEMBER:
Christmas ParSes, New Years

sad Gift Idees

Personal call from Santa Claus
Delight the child in your life FOUndAtion, the cells from Sonta

with a personat call from Santa will be placed from 8 am. lo 9
ClamattheNorthpole pm. Monday, Dec. 12, through

Sp0000red by Skokie Valley Wedneoday, Dec. 21, lo any horse
in Cooh, Lake and DuPage Coun-
t)'.

Please send the Child's name,
age, phone oomher, Christmas
hope list and any other per000al
detallo that Senta may need lo
know to Skokie Valley Fous-
dation, 9600 Gross Point rd.,
Shokie. Picone include a chcch
for $5 per phone call from Sanla,
as well as the specific lime and
date you would like the call
placed to your child. Your
dOstion is comptetely tu dcduc-
lihle.

For more information, call the
Shohie Valley Foundation al
Shokie Valtey Hospilal, 677-9100,
est. 544.

* FLORAL* MIKES SHOP* 6500 N, MILWAUKEE* CuIFiowe,iFIs,aiDesis,,n ** CO,seoes eHouo Plante ** NE 1-0040
*aK * * * * ** * * * *

.
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'e V' FAMILYHAIRCENTER .-,,,
F litI 7629N.MilwaakeeNiis .sì 965-2600. LIGHT UP YOUR LOOKS

With fresh, oem creations high on style
1STTIMECLIENTS

o o F F All pernineetiwi h this si
Chicot nil intuid' - "We don't premiOeaOrea t Perm, We guarantee it"P Ohne 7 Oaes - FULL sEReine sal ne p,.,,, ,u.,,,,.. ,,:------------------.,...........c,ugene orsiol of's,Z",ss,,m,'" Perk.

PR-VFW attends

Pancake Breakfast

Anniliary Presided Adelioe
ßaranski of Park Ridge Veleraso
of Foreign Warn Post 3579 repor-
led Ihat sver 20 members from
the pool and ausilidry attended a
pancake breakfast oponsored by
the Jr. Girls Unit of Skukie Post
#3954. The girls, ages l-Il,
assioled io Ihe prcpacation und
served the pancake breakfast In
an appreciative crowd from f
a.m-1 p.m.

Jr. Girls Ckrm. Dorolhy Or-
Imano of Park Ridge Auxiliary
a000xoced that daughters, gran-
ddaughters, fosler-daaghlers, nr
515mm nf men and women
velerans eligible for VFW mcm-
bership and ages 1-If should coo-
locO Dislriel Sr. Vire President
Lorella Schroeder al 911-373g for
fuelher information regarding
membership in Ihe unit.

Profils from fund raising
projects as thin are used for
niaking favors for veleran's
hospitals, cnnlribulinns In all -.
slate projeclo, and for helping
needy residents nf the area.

(fri-itO!
A girl was korn lo Mr. and Mrs.

t ArI E. Oruini nf Park Ridge on
November 8 al Sknkie Valley

1 Communily Hospital.
U The baby's same is Nigole
s: Marie. Ube weighed 7 lbs. 7 nos.
1 Her sister is Rebecca Anne, 2o.
1 The baby's grandparents are:

1 Mrs.JoiephSarno nf Niles

,ersonallY
"

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

- OWN TRUCK FROM
-Loi. UPPER MICHIGAN

7900 Milwaukee Avenue BALLARD

and \'\ MtOAOBS

8901 Milwaukee Avenue
D EM PST ER

Mutual annivary-
celebratuin .
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-:.: :,, ---
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Muchal825_7495 foe momb rubi,,

*FIREpLACE WOOD f-- i
omen in Ike noetkwenl

no oven muy Conloci Mrn liii

.eeqai cemento, if Obey eon penne

Theodore Rough Rider won overall winner in Gigi & Shercy'o
Dolts and Teddy Bears best dressed hear contest which was heldrecently al 790g N. Milwaokee, Nilco. The winoing entry was
designed by llene and Bitt Sirauss nf Skokie.

tu celebration of the fOlk un- - deat with a boundary diupulenivernary of Ihr birth of the leddy between that state and Louiniana,beac, bio deuceodanis are While there, the famous bon-crowding the sheliono nf toy toman indulged in 1f days nf thestores, peeking nut from sport without Irackiog down amaganines and newspapers, und single bear. As be was preparingappearing in republished editiono to leave, fie heard oknuts nfof the original teddy bear adveo- "Bear!".}fe ran outside his tenttare books for chtldeen. to find a cub tethered by a rope,A cuddly teddy bear is oaid.to Ordering the small creaturebe the most popslae toy nf all taken away, Roosevelt said, "rlime, Althoogh not a censan item, dram Ihn tine here. If I 0h01 thatit Oeems likely a large percentage little fellow, t couldn't toók mynf the populalion nf Ihe western own boys io the foce ogain."world can lay claim In a beloved -Repnrledly, the friendlyteddy bear, pool or preseol, upright - little bear- wan dabbedn'hich continoes to cepreuent "teddy" after twn cabo werecomfort and love and Secxrily. enhibiled in Madison SquareFerncious_tnohing mechanical Gordon in New York whorebears were popular in the mid- Roiwevelt sow the pair and pur-lltg'o. An artist named Palmer chafed them for his children.Coo drow caricalureo of beam for ,Vtien they became loo large forchildren's ninries and used hin peto, he presented them lo thedrawings to adveelise Tarraot'u New York City zoo, where ObeySelber in 1157.
became a major altracliso forIn 09g), Presideul Roosevelt the vioiloro who knew Ihom ostraveled to Missinoippi In help "Teddy's bears,"

DAR luncheon niçeting-
The 'Oveelyfivot Star Choptee, dieeoi deseeotfrnm a pleio1 whoNolinno] Sooiety Dunghteen of the served io the Revnlotinwmy Woe.Amecicoi Revoluiion will hold ito

0 Professional:?ir
Ridge.

OOdTOh; Secretaries
flUoRoses foe iho 'day inelade: dinner plannedGeorgio Broobboune, Alice Pallen .

- and Martha Williams of Pooh The Skokie Valley Chapter,
Ridge, and hnspiiotity chairman Profeosinnol Secrelarieu Inter-
Deity Homaed of Mt. Prospect, natinnat, wilt have their Docem-

A peogram nf Cbeistmoo monto ' ber t), meeting al the Studi7
mOU ho peesented by the npoeiolJy - Reslaurant, 1717 N. Lincoln ave,,
seleeled 2O-membee Meine Sooth Morbo Grove. The Chriut-
Singing Ensemble, ondee the mOu/}Ianukah Program -will-

tsaddjtino foalure Ike Camerata- Singero
there will be an election of . from Harper College ander the
delegates and oliemoten io Riced direction of Mr. Thomas Stauch.the RODAR 93rd Contiwesool Cocktails ore at 5:30 p.m-Dinner
Congeeis io Woobiogion, D.C. to al 6:30 p.m. -Cnut of dinner forApnl. guests io $S.50-membero -$9.75.Vnlonleer memb erscfiI,,, Guesls chota Ii :i,,,,_
chapter isolI be al thePoel'lttd Bnhko'iij7j
Ldbeoiy ne Dec. 15 from 9 0m, f0nyatll1_3f4,

soo l give g0000tagicat

St, John Brebeuf Church in
Niles wan the netting for the July
16, wedding -of Joyce Marie
Jedynab and Brece Jooeph Mat.
lia. Joyce is the daughter nf Mr.
and Mro, Harry J. Jedynak of
Nitro, and Broce ix the oon of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph N. Mattia of
Arinona and New York.

Rev. Edward Duggan of-
ficialed ut the 3 p.m. wedding
ceremony. The bride given in
marriage by her parrenls wore
os off-the-shoulder ruffled tace
cathedral length gowo, aceruled
with seqaioo, and pearls. Her
crown of pearlu and - aurora
borealis held a Iwo tiered nylon
lotie veil Irimmed with xequtou
and pearls, She carried a cascade
spray of burgundy thrnuted nr-
chido, carnations, roues, babies
breadth, stephonatix, and foro.

The maid -of bonne, Donna
DeBellis of Niles, and atteodaido,
Karen S, Lange, Linda Taub jian,
also of Nileu, sister-in-law Shirley
E. Jedynah of Lake Zurich,
Valerie Slangokr, nf Buffalo
Grove, Jr. bridesmaid Alioon Lee
of Poutnbo, Wa. and Deanna
Bodotrii of Glendale HIs. Flower
girl, Alicia Budntck of Glendale
Hts., all erre attired in Suede
Rose bit the ohootder floor length
dresses, They carried a cascade
Opray nf carnations, room, babies
breadth, and fern. The flower girl
carried u while baukel of roses
and carnations, the junior
bridesmaids carried colonel
boaquels.

The grooms friend, Joseph

Wedding Bells
-

- /W'attia - Jedynak
Zurich, Dae L, Jedynah of Rites,
-John Dodoos of Tenas, Lee Mar-

- tin of Tesan, the ring bearer, An-
dy Lee of Pcutobo, Wa alt wore
pearl gray tuneduo, including Ike
bride's father and the groom's
father.

Joyce's mother wore a coral
gown with a pleated chiffon cape
trimmed with pearls, while
Bruce 'o mother chose an off
while lace gown, They bnlh wore
Orchid wrist Cnroages,

The groom's grandparenls, Mr.
-'S; and Mro. George Segal of Sell-'$ lodate, Ario., and Mr. and Mrs.

George Fornatara nf Pompano
Beach FIa, flew in for the oc-
casino. There were guests and

erelativro,
also from New York.

tod., Wa,, and Wyn. alleodisg
the reception at the Starlight
Room in Schiller Park.

The couple hnneym050ed in
Sabetla of New York oen'ed at Hawaii and arr now residing inbest man, The bride'o brothers Ft. Worth, Tesas, where Broce isWayne C, Jedynak. nl Lake woehiog with Della airlines.

- c- Joreuer 9reen
8118N,Mitweukeei_ "y FLOWERS

Thc
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MasterCard

Either Oar 'Holiday Gtow'

'Crystal Caddy Bouqoet'
For Your Business

or Family Groelings

823-8570
Crodit Cord Telephone

Orders Aooepted

p

MJ44,

CHICAGO

SIX CORNERS
4034 N, Milwaukee

685-2268

The ttiier8(jf$a r9r.lsaW8o1SJ silT

' -

A girt, Auhley Marie, f lbs, 9½
ne,, 0n October 10, to Mr, and
Mro,Sam Margetos, 1545 Oakton,
Morton Grove, Grandparents:
Mr, and Mro, Emmanuel Sy-
nuiakos, Chicago and Mr, and
Mrs. Theodore Margelss, Morton
Grove.

A hop, Sean Patrick, 9 lbs. 3½
0e, on October 13 loMr, and Mro,
William McQuillan 6255 N. Nor-
thwest hwy., Chicago, Brothers:
(twins) Bobby, 3½ and Billy, 3i,
Sister: Amy, If, Grandparesfr:
Mr. amt Mrs. Robert Harroch,
Fox Labe and Mr. and Mrs.
Wtltiaio MeQoittan Riles,-

A girl, Niuha Pradip, f lbs, 5½
on. on October 17, to Mr. and Mro.
Pradip Palet, 555 E. Gunderson
dr., Carol Stream, Brother:
Nishil, tI months, Grandparrnfr:
Shanla Palet, Riles and Nalabbal
Patet, Niles. -

A girl, Stacy Marie, 7 lbs. 3 no.,
05 October 14, lo Mr, and Mrs.
Sluart Velicti, 5551 Terrace pl.,

GOODMAN YARNS HAVE
RETURNED
AND ARE IN

OAK MILL MALL

Des Platoeo, Sister: Stefanie, 1½,
Grandparents: Skasey Creeo-
Opon, Chicago and Mr. Stanley
Puskors, Chicago.

A hoy, Andrew Michael, 6 1hs.
ti ou. on Seplernhsr 21, to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Williams, 9112 Ken-
nedy deLiro Plaines, Brother:
Matthew, 15 months, Gran-
dparenlo: Mr, and Mrs. Boniface
Kayne, Palm Harbor, FLand Mr,
and Mro, Lawrence Williams, Mt,
-ProspecL

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

lEoenv Do vence pr 5000eyf
Bndy Massage& Pedicure

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milseenkee Assena

Chics05 lii ICinsed Mnndavf
1-0574

UÌTLE\.
MINIATUREs FOR THE MINIATURIST

Step Ints N Own LIttle Wend
WHERE CHRISTMAS IS ALWAYS

BOLLHOUEB$ AND MINIATURE ACCESSORIES
NOWAT REDUCED PRICES FOR YOUR CHRISP5fAS SHOPPINGMan iNse wen. fleo. Sew added vn Our

snnarssre, sou Mu.t S.. macs -
Handmade OriginaloMade Is Our Snap -

By Drenar C. J, Vet Siece f973
SUCIO AO CiGAR S CANDY BOXEO, OLD COOK STOVES. PIC.
TURES. TO5, TRUNKS, DECORATED CHRISTMAS TREES,
FINfOHED OR ONFINI5HED FORNITORE fe MUCH MORE.

tNBn SI.
523-5717 se.... Am, cri.

GRAND OPENING
:

SPECIAL

ThisWeek2O% Off on
All -YARN, Christmas Kits,

Crafts, Styrofoam and
Flowers with a purchase

-

of 5.00 and up.

Salepricos only thru D.c. 23rd.

No other Store discounts applicable with these specials.

I . a

NORRIDGE

HARLEM_IRVING PLAZA
4114 N, Harlem

NILES

OAK MILL MALL
7900 N, Milwaukee

470-1290 456-2656

,Ot.,7,oci
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Drunk driver
arrested after
accideñt
Police arrested a 37-year-old

Nilea residenl for drunk driving
aller his car crashed into a tree
oosaturday, Nov. 28.

Police report the Wiles mao
wao driving west on Kedzie Ave.
when he drove his rar on a lawn
at 7654Kedzie andotrucka tree.

When police arrived on the
Ocelle they noted the Nilen mon
ometled of alcohol and had dif

- ficutty walking.
At the Nues Police Departmeot

the offender wan charged with
driving ooder the influence of
alcohol, driving off the roadway
and failore to redoce hin speed to
avoid ao accident.

Ile wan aosigoed a December
court date and released after
posting a $100 bood.

THE PERFECT FAMILY GIFT
20%OFF KOHLER

KITCHEN Et BATH FIXTURES

35to40%OFF
ON KITCHEN CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES AND DESIGNING
..

FINANCING AVAILABLE

__\ .

EXPERTISE IN KITCHEN BATh REMODELING
FORMICA COUNTERTOPS WHOLESALE

TOTHEPUBLIC
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 1, 1984.

FREE
.

ESTIMATES

¡ Kitchen &batl-i
7719 BELMONT AVE. ELMWOOD PARK. IL 80035

(312) 453-6fb

me &'1Ì
Pants thief appreheiided

bypo1ice
A33-year-aldChicagomanwas tempted theft, assigned a

apprehended by police after at- December conrt date and
tempting to steal clothing from a released after posting a $100
Ntlesntore onsatorday, Nov. 26. bond.

Police were called to The Gap,
9347Milwankee Ave., with a ewe ry e
report of a theft io progress.
Arriving on the scese police stop-
pest the Chicago man who was
r500ing from the store.

The store manager told police
he had seen the mao place four
pair of pantu noder his coat and
attempt to leave the ntore. When
the manager stopped the man, ho
dropped the pasts and fled the

Inside the mass soto, police
fosad two other poir of pants and
four ròlls of material. The man
was uoahle to provide receipts
for the nserchaodise.

At the Niles Police Dopar-
tmeot. he was charged with at-

A Niles home was hsrglarioed
on Thursday, Dec. 1. -

According to police, the
burglar gaised access to the
house, which was located je the
8500 bloch of Chesler Ave., by
breaking a sliding glans door.

Once inside the house Ike
burglar ransacked Ike bedrooms
stealing an unreported amount of
jewelry.

$500 damage -

by vandals
A Nitos resident reported van-

daIs caused $500 damage lo his
hossc oh Satsrday, Nov. 20.

The resideol, who lives in Ike
f428 btoch st Ottawa St., said 1ko
7:05 p.m., unknown persons
threw a rock through his eigkl
foul by ten fool tkornoopase win-

The replacement cosI of 1ko
. window was placed al $200.

Nitos Police look u man into
custody early Wednesday, Nov.
lu, after learning a warrant kad
keen issued for his arrest.

Police first became aware of
Ike mus when they were notified

A Nibs store reported being
vandalized on Thursday, Nov. 17.

Officials of Toys-N-Us, -9555
Milwaukee Ave., reporled lo

Safety tips for driving in heávy fog
lOrequool and rapid 1cm-

perature changes Ibis time nf
year can lead to foggy conditions
and reduced visikilily wkioh
make driving dangerous.

Do ont drive in fog unless ab-
solutely necessary. If you must
drive under Ikone conditions,
lake Ike following safety
precautions and you may he able
to avoid as accidenl:

1. Skarply reduce your normal
driving speed.

Sports Complex
burglary

A burglar broke ints a Nitos
Park District facility on Monday,
Nov.28. . -

Police were sotifiod after a
burglar alarm was activated at
4:53 am. Arriving at the Ballard
Sporto Comptes, 8435 W. Ballard
ltd., police fonnd all the doors
socureand lefttho area.

however, when a malotenaoce
man came io 505:20 a;m., ho saw
the burglar loavisgthe building.

When police returned tu the
building they discovered the
burglar had broken into a candy
machine escaping with tko cois

Police found no evidence of-for-
cod entry into the building.

Television stolen
A truck belonging to an

Arlington Heights man was
broken ioto while parked in Nues
dsring 1ko night of Sunday, Nov.
29.

The truck, a 1979 Ford
Ec000lioo van, Was parhed at
9229 Milwaukee Ave. jebes
unknown porosos gained entry to
it byforciog open a donc.

Taken from the van was a
black and while television and a
slereo amplifier. The loss was
eslimated al over $200.

Held for police
thaI an intonicalod mao was at
55t1 Dempsler St.

Arriving on Ike scene the man
was lakes mb custody when a
computer check determined that
he was wanlod by Ike South Lake

Store vandalized
police Ikal unbuowu persuos had
used o shopping cart between t
p.m. und 10 p.m. to break the
glass nul of a north nido door.

1. Reduce speed even more if
you see headlights or taillights.
Oteadlights muy be on a vekiclo
coming down Ike center of the
road, white taillights can indicato
a slopped vekicle or oso that is
barely moving.

3. Keep wilkin the limits of
your vision und he prepared In
slop in as emergency, 1f Ike fog
becomes on desse that you can
barely seo, pull off the road
caulinusty and stop. Do sol creep

Blessings of the Holiday Season
from our house to yours.

Many thanks to our community neighbors
who chose Coachlight Realty to service their
Real Estate needs this past year. Your trust
and confidence in our profeSsionalism has
helped us continue to grow.

asnn0ø ktetings - -

-
st This1es for a pruaperuue New t«r

- COACHLIGHT REALTY, INC.
"YOUR NILES BROKER"

-

773e N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE. NuEs

- -
Phone 967-9320 -

. Home
burglarized

A Nileshorne was broken ints.
on Monday, Nov. ZL

'According to police the home,
located mOho 99W block of Woody
Way, wan hròken ints between9:30 am. and 3:45 am. Ike
following day.

The kurglars reportedly en-
tered the busse after kicking
down the hack dour damaging Ike
dune frame. '

Once inside Ike bosse 1ko in-
truders wont thrssgk numerous
cabinets and on the main
fluor an well an the upslairs
bedrooms.

The òwoors -,tnld police lkoy
woold sskmit a list uf missing
items. -

Car-vandalized
Au employee uf Salerno-

Mcgowan reported that bis aulo
was vandalized while parked
near the plant on Tksrsday, Doc,

The employée,, a Mnndelein
resident, told poIice he had
parked his 'eacotar Ike plant al
7201 CaIdwell - Ave. Belween 9
am. and 10 am. snhnown per-
sono - smashed the car's win-
dshield. - -

The windnhield was valued al

Cosuty Police Department,
-- After being taken to 1ko Nitos

Police Department, the mas seas
turned over to South f,he County
Police Department. -

Store officials 'said the
replacement cosi of:theglass in
the door was $187.

- '

along at 5 nr 10 mph.
4. Dimming year headlighis

will kelp you.dèo more clearly.
Certain types of fog lights are
helpful. -

Remember, driving safely in
heavy fog reqnires coocenlration
asdpatience. -

Ifyou bave any questions about
the Secretary nf State's office,
please feel free tu sso our lotI-.
free telephoee nnmker ttt8-252
8980l. -

tA cupy of the Rulen nf 1ko
Road wilt he sent to you upon
request. Write to Jim Edgar,
Secretary ofStato, Springfield,lL
62728.1

Hospital
- Blood Drive

Swedish Cnveoant Hospital, in
cooperation with Uniled Blood
Services, wilt hold a HolidnY
Blood Drive en Dec.- 9, in the
hoopital's Anderson Pavilinc, at
2751 W. Winsna.

Blood donations witt ho
receiveelfrom 7:30a.m. outil 4:30
p.m. in the 4th flour Activities
Room. Appointments und further
iuformaties can ho ebtaisod bp
telephoning Miss Junis Anderson,
Coordinator nf the Blood Drive,
at 878-9200, NuI, 502f. The process
tabeo about 35 minsteo, and col-
fee and rolls will be served free lu
donors.

yHOL/PAY

4

"Holiday
on Ice"
ice show!

Looking for as evening Ost of
the ordinary? The SPIN.
organization tu proud to prenait -

'Holiday on Ice" as tre spec-
tacular. featurtng stunning SoIm
by skaters of ali sgeu. Shnwtime
In 7 p.m. on December 18 at the
Ntles Sports Complex, 8435
Ballard rd., NUes. The donation
ta the SPIN. organization to
nothing compared ta ttse.enter-
tabuing mumie and flashy skating.
Call the rink at 297-8011 for in-
formation.

-

,

Christmas
Poster Contest
The NiOns Park District is

holding' its annual Christmas
Poster Contest. Free poster
paper and a rule sheet are
availahleat the park district of-
fice, 7877 . Milwaukee ave.
Cbrtntmas drawings must be
submitted tu the park district
before 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. lOt

Contest open lo children pre-
school through 6th grade. Prizes
will be awarded at the Santa Paru
ty en Satsrday,Dec. 17.

-'Ice Skating starts
-- Déc.'12 - -

- The second session of ire
skaliogsinrts mon- Dec. 12, io
fact. Hsru' Over ta the Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd. and
register someone you love for a
season 'on Icet ice skating is a
wonderful way lo teach
youngsters poise and balance. AU
those registered for session two
of tee skating will be able te per-
form in the Ice Show, 1984. For
mere information, call the rink at
297-8011. (Don't forget that
renidenin of Des Plaines, Morton
Grave and Gull-Maine (as well as
Nilen) are able to use the tre rink
at resident rates!)

tOFMILLktL
Yet

I

The following in a sample of
Adult Classes that will be held
through the NilOs Park Diotricl.
Classes begin the week of J55. 9.
Fees stated are resident rates.
Non-resident fees are doubled.
Call 967-fß33forisformstion.

Tap Dancing - Thnrs., 6:15-7
.p.m.,$14j8wec- Jazz Dancing-
Thors., 7-7:45 p.m., $14/8 weeks;
Oil Painting - Tues., 7-9 p.m.,
$22/U weeks; totermediale
Calligraphy - Mon., 7-9 p.m.,
$20/4 weeks; Gulf Lessons -
Tues., 2-2:30p.m., starts Jan. 24,
$18/5 weeks; Slimnastico ener-
else t hour, volleyball 2 hours -

iuNtiItlL-

Whether you're looking for
stocking stuffers or that one
Special Holiday gift, you're cer-
tain to find it at Golf M iii.

Nestled beneath the - snow-
flakes in the North Westérn
suburbs, our unique,- one-of-a-
kind specialty shops, well
known national retailers and
established department-stores
are overflowing with every.

- Holiday need. -

rSHOPPING
CENTER

,c3e .f'xtinvneO ,tstuoiintT ,r!pj4J a1YT Pf aWs't,
eBsgle;Thursda, Decemberp,1983 Page 13

Adult'classes begin Jan. 9

' MIL

Tues., 7:30-10:30 p.m., $6/10
weeks. . -

Ballet Esercises - Tues., 11-
11:45 am., Fri. 9:45-1000 am.
thoth days are included is the
feo) $22/10 weeks.

Slim & Trim-Mon. and Wed. nr
Tues, and Thurs., 5 p.m. Mon.
and Wed. basing morning and
evening times avallable, begin-
nor lu advanced levels; Check
with the park district on times.
$lt/ltweeks.

Adult Computers - Tues., 7-9
p.m. tone computer sod monitor
for each student. Clam size is
limited! t $60/4 weeks.

4
4

-i
4
44

¡E

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Monday thru Friday.

10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Saturday.

10:00 AM. - 9:00 P.M.
Sunday

i i :00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Golf Road at Milwaukee Avenue

4 1312) 699-9440
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Donations for
Maryville orphans

In the spirit of Christmas, the
Theotokeion Honor Society of
Roomy College, River Forest, is
opoosortog a toy aod clothiog
drive for orphoos of Maryville
Academy, Des Plaines.

The clothing is for childreo up
through lflyears old, aod the toys
should be in good cooditiso.
Please drop off dosatiom at the
Campus Mioistry Center of
Rosary College, 7900 W. Division,
River Forest. Donations will be
accepteotunlil December14.
- For further information, con-

tact Sarah Beyer at Rosary
College, 388-3498, ext. 454.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Sale Cars -Bids tu be opened at
loamllatsrday,Deeember 17,1983
Administration Building
7601 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, flhlnois

Stock 410h . 1980 Ctoev Impola.
4Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial 41LO9JAJh74923.
Minlinum Bid $3,500

Stoek8l5O- 1975 Cbev Nova.
Brown4 Dr Sedan,
Sensi #hX69D8W132557.
Minimum Bid $2,450

Stock #407- 1900 Oldsmobile -
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial OG3ALO9YOBM12362O.
Minimum Bid $3,OS

Stock 4411 . 1982 Oldsmobile
Detto 8-
4Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial #1G3ALO9A3CM14IB24.
Minimum Bid $4,200

Stock #425-1912 Oldsmobile
DoRaIS-
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC, -

SensI #IG3ALO9A4CMI5O216.
Minimum Bid $4,200

Stock #420- 1982 Oldsmobile
Dells 55.
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial #103AL09A4CM143475.
Mioimom Bid $4,200

Stock #427- 1952 Oldsmobile
Delta M-
4Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial #1G3AL09A4CM149423.
Minimum Bid $4,200

Stock #425- 1952 Oldsmobile
Dello IS -
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Seriol #IG3ALO9AICM14873O.
Minimum Bid $4,200

Stock #440 - 1982 Oldsmobile
Dello IS -
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial #5O3ALO9A9CM1S3O7O.
Minimum Bid $4,200

Stock 44l - 1982 Oldsmobile
Detta 85
4 Dr. Sed. PS, PB, AC,
Serial#1G3ALO9AOCM1SO512.
MioimumBid $4,200

Vehicles will be avahlable for
inspection after 9 am. os Moo-
day, December 12, 1953, ustil
time of sale. Location: Police
Dept., 1200 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NSes, IL. Sealed bids received by

.- the Fisaoce Department, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL,
during nocivaS business hours un-
til 5 p.m. December 16, 1983.
Highesl written bid over the
misimuon will be awarded the
vehicle.

- The Village of Riles reserves the
right to reject any aod all bids
and to dispose of the vehicles in
any way which proves beneficial
In the Village of Riles..

a/Jeffrey J. Bell
Finuoce Director

VOLt.

. MOSTCARSa. -

LIGHT TRUCKS

Séùio eòùnt Òfl
Niles Free Bus

Seniors, for many years, hove found the Nifes
Free Bus a great convesieuce wheo it comes to
traosportatios. Now all oeniors (Niles resideols,
as well as eoo-resideots) over Ihe age of 65 cao

- help briog added 000eone to the village to help
fioascially support the tree bao.

It you, or aoyofle yoa hoow, (resideot or nut) is

k

BRAKE SERVICE
VOURCHOICE! -

DISC $ 95
OR OFFER

DRUM EXPIRES

.- ,A' EACH
MOSTCARS
DISC OR DRUM ",,a,, e,c,

Warranted 12 months or 12,000 miles
- whichever comes first

WED., DEC.15

FREE Safety Inspection With A

LUBE . FILTER
. a OIL CHANGE

5 Quarts of Valvoline
10W-40 OIL

$1183
Plus Maintenance Check

. Brakes - Hose -
- Belts and Other Parts

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

Just 559'
"Charte It"
withyoor
Matteror
Visa Cards '

un
COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR -

CENTER

965-5040
Rttl N. MIiwoake. As..

Nil..

A
FORE N

ÇAR'
R PAIRS

MAJOR h

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

05 or over and doeso't have au RTA special user
card, please oblain une free of charge from the
Niles Trident Center by calling 0076l00, est. 307
for ioforosatioo and details.

Shows aboyo (I lo r:) Senior cilices volunteer
Rosyna Saleros iusaiog RTA special user cards Is
Gerlrsde Multenhuser asd Betty Lynch.

Mexian Brothers
celebrates
Home Care Week
"In the sortbwoslern uubirbs,

eight agencies provide skilled
home core services lo area
residents. These services range
from daily skilled nUrsing care,
physical or occupational fherapy
to nulrition and IV therapy, to
pain management to nosmedicol
services lo keep the patieut's es-
vironment safe asd healthy," es-
plained Elaine Brsechner, Direc-
tsr of Hsme Health services at
Alexias Brothers Medical Ceo-
ter, Elk Grove Village.

"As ose of these agencies, the
philosophy of Atesian Brothers'
Home Health Seevices Dopar-
Imest is ensuislest with the
lhcnoe for National Home Care
Week, Nov. 21 through Dec. 3,
which in 'There's No Place Like
Homo,' " costinsed Brueckser.

"National Homo Care Week
was established to honor Ihn
thousands of dedicated is-
dividuats throughont America
whose efforts allow more than two
million elderly, intirm disabled
or dying to receive the health and

. social services they seed in the
comfort and privacy et their own
homes. During thispasl weeb at
Atesian Brothers, we planned ar-
tivities tu hsitd awareness of
home care arid its services," said
Breuckner.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
Notice is hereby gives, pursuant
te "An Act lo retallos to Ike use of
as Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction of Business is the
State," as amended, that a cor-
lificatias was filed by the onder-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook Cossly.
File Nu. K85544 us the SIlfo of
Novemher t983. Under the
Assumed Name of Compreheo-
sive Psyehslogiral Health Cure
Services with the place nf
bssiness located at 7581
Milwaukee, Niles, IL 00045 the
true name)u) and residence od-
dress of owner)s) is: Dr. Jamen
E. and Barhara A. Murray, 9275
CnsrtlandDr.,Nites,lL05048. -

Technion
Metropolitan

- meeting
The Metrapolitan Chapter st

the - Wnmen'o Divininn of
Technion will hnst as opes
meeting, special gsurmet Ins-
chenu es -Thursday, Dee. 15, 12
nons at the Ambassador. West
huId. Guestaare welesme.

Fayè Druck, the nsted bush
eviewer*itl present a dramatic

and scintillating interpretation nf
the triumphs aud traumas nf
World-Famoso Opera Star,
Maria Callas by Arianna
Stassinipoulns. -

Luncheon and Program Chair-
person is Sally Goldsmith oud
reservations cas be mode by con-

. tooting the Techsios office at 935-
0911. Edelyn Sholmau, Presideul,
wilt chair the meeting.

O'Hare Business
Women plan
meet ing

The O'Hoee-Ten Charlee Chop-
tee of Ike AmoScas Bunisess
Women's Asnoviationwilt hold ils
December meeting os Toenday,
Dec. 13. Note this meeting is one
week eucly doe tO tho Chcietmos
Holidsys. -

The evening soiS begin wiSh
emhtails st 0:30 p.m. und dinnee
at 7 p.m. at the Hob Nob
Itestoneont, to N. Noethwenl
Hwy., Polatine, IL

This evening will loe u smiol
event. For renervutinos sod moco
infortuotion contact. Joonsa 13g
Zutti at 934-8154 (Home) nr
437-0900 (Work). -

Year-end Tax
Planning
Seminar
The Willows Academy for

Girls, Nitos, welcomes the public
to a Seminar on "Tas Planning
Strategies", 7:45 p.m., Friday,
December 9. Lawyers Gerard E.
Dempsey and Brnee A ZaIns of
lUcio Thorpe 0, Jenkins, Ltd. will
present o program planned to
assist middle-income families to
take advantage of. tos plooniog
opportssities. This program of-
fers the must advanced
professional too planning ideas
relevant t parents whu face sub-
stantial educational enpe000a for
their childreu.

Ideas to he discussed include
gifts is trüst, interest-free loans,
and tranuaetinnoinvolvisg family
business.

There wilt be o quesllon period
following the one honr proseo-
tation. The seminar will he held
is Ihe-uchsol asdilorism st 8100
Gceendale ave. The $3 fee io
payakle al the door. For mIar-
motion call the school at tOp-5030.

LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice in hereby given, psrs000l
to "AsActisrelaliootntheaOeOl
an Assumed Name in the conduct
oc tc00000tins of Bssmneos io the
Slab," as amended, that o err-
tificalion was filed by the onder-
signed with the County Clerk ut
Cook County. File No. 1(85555 00
the Nuv. 28, tSl3 Under Ike
Assumed Nome of Pro Ssy For-
mo wilh Ike place of business
Inealed al 17 N. Slate Street #1222,
Chicago, IL 01001 the true nomo
ood cesideoce address nf oworo
io: Paul Richard Kesselmao Il
N. Slate Slrnet Snite 1221,

Chicago, IL 006f2.

Loyola continues off-campus
evening classes at Nues College

Loyula University nf Chicago's Niles Campus. Evening
part-time division, University regintration will he available anCollege, will cnntlune its un- Jan. 5, 18 and Il, from 4:30 In 8
dergraduate evening dannen at p.m., in Room 102 fRosch Hall.
the POiles Cnllege Seminary Cam- The 12 mames and Iheir
pus, 7135 Harlem, with the second meeting days are:
semesterheginningJon. 16. Manday: Writing II; Social

Loyola began its first semester Psychology; and General
of off-campus courses io August Psychnlogy;
ottheueminury. Tsenday: Speech Cam-

"We had a tremendous respon- munication; Principtes nf
ne in terms uf community es- Economics I; and The Evolution
thasiasm aud student enrollmen- nl Western Ideos and Institutions
tu," said Michael Cntky, director to the 17th CentUry, )Hisl. 101);
of Entended Campus Credit Wednenday, Thentngy and
Prngramn and administralor nf Literature; Clamical Mythology;
the Nibs program. "Oar first and Intrndnctory Acesonting;
semester's enrollment of 85 and
studenlu won nearly dnoble nur 'Thursday: Life and Inquiry,
espectations." )Nalural Science 103); American

Cslky said Iiniversily College Pnlitico; and Mathematical
will again offer 12 three-hoar Analysis.
credit classes, taught by Loyola The entrance In Niles Cnllege in
Uuivernity professsrn. Each nff- Toshy ave., one black east of
courue meets once a week, from Hartem ave. For more mIsc-
t-8:30 pm. - mation about Loyola Uoiversity'n

Weekday registration will be ulf-campus classes, call the
held Jan. 5,- 11, from 9 am. ta 4 University College part-time
p.m., in the business office on Ihe divisins at 67f-5011.
first floor nf Rasch Hall on the

Opportunity for students
to study abroad -

"Qoalified high school nlndentu
are invited to apply far the oppar-
tnnity to spend an academic year
or six week nominer family slay
in Sweden, Denmark, Norway,
Finland, Germauy, Great Britain
nr Switzerland as parI of the
American Scandinavian Student
Exchange )ASSE) program,"
announced Warren Dague, Mid-
went Direclorfnr ASSE.

Students 15 to It years nid ore
selected nu the basin nf a goad
academic record, excellent
character references, school
ceconsmendations and a strnng
desire to enperience lige with a
volunteer Europeas host family.

THINKING
OF
NURSING?
WHERE YOU LEARN
CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
' ' ' N THE QUALITY OF
-iSUR NURSING EDUCAT.ON
CONSIDER WHAT
Augusbna

- HAS TO OFFER , ,'.
n An 0500loro lsd tao year 0ipi sma.Prsgrsm ifloludes frannfnroblo

prour sminsursin 9 musgo niMia 00,500 throush thu
. App-crud by too DOpaIweOl of ChinOgO COy CsIIe0en e odd:son

55ulnvsssn sod tduoalloe uf ho 5 lOo sursinusurvnuluw
ululo ufIltvois I onOuollaoaurfnuhjm , usllass
Asnrodilod by he Notional team teonh::ta and the pwblom.
Leanun tan Nutsing sa:V:nQspptOesh

atad actons,e os5ible ta take 000ellent sllnisal tuoitsns
state bastO eoamlnot:nns tan 000sOnOblO taillas -

0m ssun000neçistened nurnes.PlnsnO101a Id availablo
RN.) On-eampas haanlvuaoaliable

-

Pno-vu,sing au unssJiO u sV005ble by appoetvant
FOR-INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

Auguna -

HOSPITAL AND REALTH CARE CUNTUR
SCHOOL OF NUO51SG

- 427 Wont BakOvn, Chi000a, 11:0515 noata
- Toit: )3t2) 575'lttt

"At least ose member of the
carefully screened and selected
host family will speak lIsent
English," added Clague, "so that
enmmonieation will nnt be a
problem." Year sludeoto are
provided language and csllural
instruction in their boat country
on part oftbe ASSE program.

Students interested in
receiving more information
ahnut Ike cnitúral and
educalmnual advantages of par-
licipating is the ASSE program
and livingand studying is Europe
please contact: Susan Ulhricht,
1113 Hazel Ave., Deerfield, IL
60015. Phone; 1312) 945-1365.

Several new clamen have been
added lo the spring - rouler of
Emeritus Program offerings at
Oaktou Cosonnoity Csllege.

The Emeritus Program in
designed for persons 50 and over
who ace looking fsr the challenge
and intellectual stimslation of a
unique learning experience.
Oaktns provides quality higher
education in an environment not
negregaled from college life and
still offering the opportunity to
meet peers, share learning es-
periences and address insses por-
ticutarly relevant to the person 50
and older.

Composition I )COM 101-602)
will show how writing can be a
self-creating process, It will be
nffered daring the spring
nemesler on Fridays, from 93O
am. to t2t30 p.m., al
OCC/Shokie, 7701 N. Lloicoin ave.

Principles nf Arithmetic
(MAT 051-0041 Is designed to
provide the adult learner with a
review of essential arilbmetic
topics, such as fractions,

,- -
-:

E School Guide
¼

New Oakton spring emeritus
classes added

decimals, percents, word
prohlemsand calculator usage, It
will,be offered on loar Thursday
aflernoons (January 19 aud 28;
Fehruary 1 and 9), from I to 4:20
p.m., at OCC/Skokie.

Inlrnduction to Poetry ILIT
117-002) will include anal Wahns
and discussion of peettin with the
aim nf learning to enjoy punto'.
This clam will meet Tuesday-
Thursday, from 9:30 to 10:45
am., at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600
E, Gull rd.

Hiking, Cross Cooutty Skiing
(INS 299-014) in au independent
studystoarne that will begin milk
hiking fitnens classes while Ike
weather is cold and conclude with
hiking and cross country skiing in
the forent preserve. The clam is
schedaled fnr Tuesdays, Omm
9:3010 19:45a.m.,OIOCC/Skokie,

Marriage and Ike Family (SOC
194-053) will include an
etamisation of changes in
marriage, sesuaBty and family
relationships from the pompee-
tive of an oldem adult, using

Want to be known by your name at

the IJiiiversity of Illinois?

Then you'd better choose
the 111ml Tower!

A privately-owned residence hail.

On-Campus convenience with
an Off-Campus Lifestyle.

. Fully furnished apartments

. Wall to wall carpeting
s Air conditioning
. Maid service
. No utility bills
s An active social program
. Remodeled cafeteria
s Variety of meal plans

For application and
color brochure,

Call or write:

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, II 61820

1-(217) 3441400
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lEVENING
I CLASSES

litemature and films. The clasS
wilt meet Mnndayn, fmnm 9:30
am. to l220 p.m., at
OCC/Skokie.

Individual in Modem Snciety
(SSC 101-000) is au inter-
disciplinary course that wilt en-
pince issues in Americas life such
as technological change,
generational perspectives and
changing ses roten for meo oud
women. The clans in scheduled
Tuenday-Thumnday, from II am.
lo 12:15 pm., OtOCC/Skokie,

Previously nffered Emeriton
classes ouch an Introduction In
Literature - American Autbom
(HUM 109-003), Psychology nf
Personal Growth (PSY 180-601),
Iutrnduction to Literalare (LIT
111-603) and Modern Culture and
the Arts (HUM 101-014) will be
contloued during the spring
semester.

For farther isfnmmatios on
registering (nr Emeritus
Pmngram chasses, call Leoua
HoellingaIo3s-141l.
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Robeñ Clary to speak
at Nues North .

Robert Cimy, ae actor
survivor of four Nazi conGenITa-
lion campa, will apeok to Nino
North High School atodnato and
intereated commUnitY mambers
about his nspbrioncos during the
Holocasot. His presentation is
schedolod for Monday Doc. 12,
01 1245 p.m. in the school's
naditonium, IncOlTa' at 9800 N.
LnwIoT, Skokie.

Accordiagto Ms. Lillian Mann,
Spocial Programs Coordinator,
"Mc. Clary speaks to high school
students nntioa-ovide about the
Holocaust because ho believes
that teactoag these evento may
prevent their fotone occurrenca.
Now n volmotner in the Simon
Wiesentbal Outreach Program,
Mc. Clary was 16 when he
entered the Lest of four caneen-

Thegsg1e;-Tharsdaytt1ecembevB,lS83

. Ages 2-10
s Certified Montessori Teachers
. Complete Montessori Curriculum
. Half or Full Days,7A.M.-6 P.M.
s Summer School Program
s State Licensed Since 1966
s Hot Nutritional Lunch

tration camps in1942, lie-was
liberated from Buchenwald in
1945, hat 13 members. nf his
family perished in the camps.

Science Program

at Washington
The children in Team 3had the

opportunity-to meet Mr Steve
Swanson, naturalist, on Monday,
Nov. 21. Mr. Swansonspohe to the
children. about endangered
animals, sad his work at The
Grove in Glenviêtv. Loot year,
Steve brought 'Hego", Ike
Grove's 15 foot boa constrictor,
for the children to observe cor-
Inks animal hehaviors. This yeor
the children were ahle to see,
touch, and learn about the
speckled king-onoke.

Find yourself
and your future

at Felician!
stars vasr Nnw Year 0T shn way so a causan dooFen. Eses,o g nr
deSOje, TalasseS . Accsndised, 5fa,dbt eaOd0000nsies t Feijuenis
a ssiqea oo.odsaasinsel Tollesnsnsd055e d hy she Fal,o,as noTera.

WriTe n, nell 530-1919 ebnssSprisg Ses,ensnrnaw . Dey classea
Jesaare 16; E enslsgclaeasS Jassar V 23.

FELICIAN COLLEGEIji? 3800 WEST PETERSON AVENUE
__*.a1.l22' CHICAGO. 1L60659

In a way, Feliélao College at
3880 W. Peterson Ave., Chicsgo,
is two colleges in one, according
to Robert Adinslfi, director -of

Continsing Educations
daytimeandan evening college.

AdinolfipoinluOutthat Felician
is 00e of the few two-year
collegeo in the Chicago area
where -it is possible to earn an
icademic degree entirely IO an
evening program on a part-time
basis.

"We offer a lot more than the
nssal adult education cnrricolnm
of light, special-interest relresher
or hohby coorses," he slates.
"It's a hrsad oetectioo - of f olI-
credit academic subjects in
math, Eoglioh, history, bosr505s,
economics, science, philosophy,
sod other applicable to our
Associate is Arts degrees sr
transferable to haccalasreale
degree programs at bar-year io
stitstisos."

Regalar daytime classes also
are Open lo adult stndests of any
age at Felician tor lhooe with
flexible work ochedales. The
evening program isclsdes a
variety of special interest nao-
credit courses, noch an Computer
I,itrracy, Piana for Adatto,
Photography, and Art. A credit
program in Secretarial Science
also is offered.

Spring Semeoter day classes
for 1954 starts Jan. It; evening
classes open on Jan. 23. For
details ahont coarses and
registration, call 139-1519, or
write to the Registrar, FelicITo
College, 3800 W. Peterson Ave.

Earn a Degree at Fehcuan

- In the daytime or at night
w

Shown shove tu the Adolt piano class in neosian at Feicias
College. - - -

-

Governors State University
offers courses in Mt. Prospect
Governors State Univeroity, an

opper dioieion msivarsity nerving
juniors, seniors and graduato
stodanto, offers antensive maeses
at the Dempoter Development
Ceoter in Monat Prospect.

Tcveoty-tose corones catering bi
tho needs of ndscatam, basineso
people nod students wishing to
finish their behebe's degrea will
begin in January. Teachers will
find maeses that Inad ta mi MA.
degrea, the Type 75 certificate
(Educational Administration and
Edacational Supervision) and pro-
fessianotgrosoth. Bsoiness people
will be interested in organiastion-
al commuoieatioa eaueoes su wall
au maongenial accoanting and
mosogorinl economics.

The Board ofGovnrnors Bache-
loe of Arts degree prageam io
being offarad at the Dempster
site for those adslta who bese not
had the opportunity to finish a
pmgeam they started earlier in

their careers. This degree pro-
gram has been designed to
provide an nptman of couroewask
fleuibilityaswell an acceptance of
a maximum trerisfer nf credits
and credit avalsation for lifT

espenience. A BOG BA, advisor
i at the Dernpstee nito on
Monday and Fnidaymoreingo. Ao
appointment cao - be made by
calling Alice Morgan at 439-7550.

Beginning ja February, Dover-
nsrs Stata wilke offariega sertes
of 5 seminars for independent
bautnessea, These seminars will
festone infonssation sa-RecapitaI-
iaatioh, personnel pmbtems, em-
playre assistasserprògeanss, soleo
and mpissg with job tension nod
stress, With tise esception of the
program On sales, all nf the other
seminars will be held in the
mousing. For further information
contact GSEJ/Dempster Develop-
ment Center at 439-7550,

Finish Voar Bachelor 0f Axt. D.gree

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
Board of Governor8 DBPCC PrOgraIfl

Thia eceredised haehnlur's drsrsnprngr.s, has keen drstgOsd 50

e preside working adalss wish npeiaes o 5000es. work flenibility
. noaluete y os,eapn,ins Sial lssrsisg tsr eslinga credit
. allaw manimum trassser 05 credits -

e procide options tower daareisge aechelar of Arts Dtsres
e allow s sudante to tek ensues ewask at the Oampster

Deoslspsrest Censar

If yosrs isrernstsd in the osato of Gsosrsors naohslsr s5Ar55
DegteeProgrero.eeli SOVEaNORS5TATEUNIVERSITVa5Ohe

Dsmpsse r Deoelspment Ceeter
312)430-7550

G0vE50050 STATE uNIVERSITY
Dnmpeser Dsoslopmens Caotsr

42tW. Dnwpstsr, Mount Prospect,lL6S0n6 -

laos-hals block wast of El,vhsrnr Rd.lI-Iwy. 531

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVEOSITY, a plane 50 flUsh what Vs0
started, in an oppsr dicisiso ssionrsit ossroio o she nssds Of solar,

ssOlOr und graduase nrudests

An Attirniatisa Aosion Oclon,uisV

At last, a hreah for the hard
working motherl Reliable Child
Care is a nr,tqae membership
matching service started by two
Chicago physicians who
recogsiae the lang-standing
prohlem that parents have is fin-
ding law cost, reliable child care
when it is needed. The concept of
the nervice is that matches be
made within the bmanediate area,
prelerably on the same Street or
block. This gives -parents the
opportunity to-hire a child sitter
from their oIThborhood, adding
the elements 01 familiarity,
safety, and tessi. Reliahle Child
Care will bring these people
together 1

LovaI emptoysssrot and yroduc-
livity will he increased as a result
of this service, because we ure
providing an opportunity for
homemakers, seaior citizens, and
other responsible persans to sup-
plement their iacome. Terms are
negolialed solely between the
parents and the sitters. -

Parents and eligible sitters are
invited to apply for membership
at the cost of $35 for sin mosths.
The cost ioctodes:
-unlimited ssc of the matching
uervice for 6 mon. Parents

AbosO 80 percent of the
students at Mach Twain Schiiol
bád "inhy" fiasgees with the loll
cooperation of paeeotv nnd teach-
ers. They were given pennisnion
by their parents to ha finger-
printed by the Coosoonity ReIn-

- nons Deportment of the Cmb
County Shoriffs Police.

The - peints were tnkoo by
Seegenot Brown md Officers
Goduto sod Magnnosn of the
Sheriff's Police with the mois-
tmca of Low Enforcement Es-
plorer Purcell and members of the
Mach l\vain PTA Booed.

The eamplotnd fingerprint
cords will be presented to the
parents on conference dsys.
Parents are reqoosled to solely

Reliable Child rare
offers-a low cost,
reliable service -

nreding sitters will call Reliable
Child Care, and the closest
available sitter(s) wilt be prom-
ptly contacted.- All further
arrangements will he made het-
wren the two concerned parties.
-$15 health moinlainance aod
school physical moms for all in-
fonIo and children. This added
feature alone will pay for mem-
hership after two visita lo the
doctor!
-Plans are in the making for a
Reliable Child Care discsunl card
which will provide substantial
savings so goods and services at
local retailers. This is dependent
Sn local response, since volume is
needed for grcaler discnsnl
psteotial.

This service has received a fan-
tantic response in nlher mm-
muoities. We are looking forward
to serving the greater Chicago
area, and invite applicalions
from parents and sitters al this
lime. This is a service that's
molte for the lt's 1

Write Reliable Child Care, P.O.
Bss 411636 (parents) nr P.O. Bss
405037 (sitters) Chicago, 62640 for
further infnrmalino and, ap-
pliealinns. Please include a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.

-

Mark Twain students in

Fingerprinting program
file these cards so thot they ase
availoble for identification por-
posen in case nf on emergency.

Morts Twain School is located at
9401 Decollo, Des Plaines, IL and
in ose of fivn elemeotney schools
io Essi Moisie School Dioteict 63. -

Augustana honor
society inductee
Calleen M. Fleming, daughter

nf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Fleming, 8931 Merrill st., Nues,
is among 25 August000 Collego
sophomsren who have been in-
ducted into Anobio, freshman
honor society

. EernIIwens:
wldn age sorse;
bsrh eres and

eR,ealts,kioh

stern nna,d

a Philseephy,
hslisrie
patient sste
nrnphasiand.

Be an R.N. by JUNE 1986

e Edur,etisn,

a,adirnd dipin-
mo program nf-
f acioses r assise
hospital an.

. B.S.N. Dearas;
Cn,npinrn in
Evnnetno
through affilia-
riso with snlor
Francis Gallega,
Fort WsVna,
IndIa ca.

w,

Sunshine/Sunburst offeis an
educationd and employment program

Ssnshine/Snnbnrst is a
federally fonded program. This
activity in a haman resosrce in-
Vestment program service
antharined hy the Northern Conk
County Private ltidnntry Coanril
und administrated -by Oahton
Caosmanity Callege. There are
three components:

Seeehiae Diploma Prsgraml
Ao educational and employmeol
program for high school drop-
nuts. Il services Maine, Nibs,
New Trier and Gleobmosh Tows-
ship High Schnal Districts. Each
affiliated high school accepts
credits earned fromSuashise and
upon completion, issues a high
school diploma. We assist studen-
Is io finding employment, con-
tinuing their education or en-
tcring the Armed Services. Call
Barbara orllae at296-f45li.

Saebarst - English Sornad-
Langsage Programl Enahles
refugees and immigrants with
limited English ta learn ta opeab,
read and write English in arder to
secure future trainiog and/sr
employment. The program
includes jsb readiness shills, pios
an acculturation to Aascrican life
and work. Call Melissa at 296-
0054.

Sasshlne II - GED Pragram
An educational and' employment
program fnr - high school drop-
outs with limited high school
credits. General education cour-
ses aro offered ta enable students

to become ready for passage nf
he GED lest and ta receive the

GED Certificate. A work cam-
onenl maIne inclndesf within this
rogram, Cell Joe al 296-0455.
Employment readiness is an

entremely important part of alt
three programs. Sunshine/Son-
burst employs a hall-time job
developer ohs seeks appropriate

placements in the private sector
far oar stndenta. Sn the
classroom, oladento are taught la
write a reonane, how lo iaterview
for a job, job keeping skills and
attitudes.

Cosnseliog is also available,
both groap and individsal, ta aid
oar students in achieving soc-
ceso.

Sunshine/Sunburst Program
s Sunshine Diploma Progranì

An educational and employment program for
high school dropouts.
Calf Barbara er Sue:296.0455

0 Sunburst-English Second Language Program:
Enables refugees and immigrants with limited
English to learn to apeah, read aed write
English. Call Mefigaa:296.0084

s SunshineE-GED Program:
An educational and employment program for
high school dropouts with limited high schont
credits. Call Joe: 296-0455

- -

8320 Ballard Road, Niles
This anriniro is a ham ao,neocnce i nvnst menr prounam sTrobe
authcr,aad by rha Northern Cook CO50ry Fricote Icdusr,y Council
and aderiniesrased by Dukran Cnwu,isiae Colleus.

RO. Box 408636
Chicago 60640
name
address

Phone

q
po. Box 408637
Chicago 60640
name
address

Phòne

... iscoming-to YOUR area.
A Unique service matching responsible parents
with reliable sitters at a time of greatest need.

I matches made on your own block

- - ! routine screening -

. 24 hour availabìlity

. Plus more
PARENTS: SITTERS
send s.a.s.e. to send s.a.s.e. to

SKOKIE LOCATION
8237 KENTON-AVE.

The Creative Learning of Childhood
becomes

The Constuctive Living of Tommorrow

for Information Brochure -

692-2335
Central Office

1004 N. Cumberlafld - Park Ridge
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Children's Cover Stories

lu recoguitiOn of Children's
Book Week, Nov. 14-20, ike Nues
South School, District 71, along
with Paddingtos Bear and hin
hook collection, sponsored a Book
CoverCoslestopen to all oludento
in grades Kindergarten through
4. Oder 100 original and artistic
entries were submitted. These
were displayed in the Media Ceo-
ter. The hook covers were judged
hy the teachero on the hasis of
creativity, realism and coolent.

Kindergarten students Nicole Salm and Young Me Kim are
shown -after heing presented their awards by Snpt. Eugeoe
Zalewolsi.

First prize wieners, each of
which received a miniature pad-
dington Bear, were:
Grade 4A Richy Ly000, 4B Lia
Tomoleoni; Grade 3A Jeff Der-
hes, 3B David Kim; Grade lA
Hyun Chung Shin, lB John
Sikaras; ist Grade Jennifer
Scanlon and Kindergarten were
Nicole Salon and Young Me Kim.

In additino, every slodent wht
entered Ike contest received o
special lollipop.

I Avves School of Nursivg
4950 W. Thomas St.,u, ,- Chicago, Illinois, 60651

YOUR NURSING EDUCATION AT ST. ANNE'S

st. Anses Kospdzi Sohool nl Nursing ovos a dyeujeic. 0,50 (31
yen diplovo prou,ov, e olensive, clinOal 0000,ioeoo. Ccvm,dia
College credits ond ov.oumpus dovoes(os. (e addition to thin yzu,'s
hioh school trudualen . an nalca mnweeue d noven nl all zges nCc
awneekinu lob suosfu000e, as unii us pa,noeswho a,z,e.evtnveu
the ob marknt nr In to,as led teaca,ee,chavue.

m. Ann.'. Hnzplszl nohool st Nursing (s ano,odosd bytho Naineal
League for Nursins aedapprcced bo the Dupaovevtßt Ongiseation
ovO Eduoulon 011hz State nl itilvois. itisoanvenizetly 60uSd vidwoy
bett000e chiodo ozedssbo rbia. it (n easily 0050snibiz by pobiC
truespoflusov.

Fue more informanne, picana nail 37n.7loo Em. 6520

EXPERIENCE! !...

Teachers that really care
Programs tailored to student needs
Positive Christian discipline
"Backtohasics" quality education
'A strong college prep programz*

Applications now being accepted for
Luther High School North and

Luther Academy - Grades 7 andOüoIIz)
LUTHER HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

5700 West Berteau Aveneu
Chicago. Il 60634

286-3600
LIMITED BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

Cltzd In Chlnngn ngmlnn,Jun. 1883

. Lùther North:
.

A Proud Tradition
Aug. 29 marked the beginning

of the 751h year of Lutheran
secondary education in Chicago
eccordingtnan announcement by
Roger Sehmohe, interim pris-

. eipal of Luther High School Nor-
1h, 37ff N. Berteau Ave.
Originally founded os Luther In-
stitule, the school was renamed
Luther High School North upon
moving to ib carrent location In
1953.

ApprosimatelY fIt stsdento are
esrolled in 150 different couroeo
that provide for a significant
range of interests und ability
levels. A creative scheduling pot-
tern allows students to porose en-
tra academic credit, an option
which 60% nf the otodento choose.
Io addition, estra-curricalor oc-
tivitieO, called hy some The
other half of education," ore a
significant part of the program al
Luther North. Over half the

Test Review Associateo ore in
their sisth year of test
preparation for the SAT and the
ACT.

The Spring classes begin on
March 1, io Nifes, and ron for
four weeks on Thursday nights.

The Spriog classes io Marcl
and later in May are primarily
for the present josiors in high
school.

The lests cover basic verbal
skills in vocabulary, reading
comprehension, and English
langoage grammar asd nuage. Is
mathematics the lests cover
kaoics in algebra and geometry.

The test preparation course
reviews Ihn material on the tests
and provides sample problems to
enable Ike students lo hone their
skills is working tIse problemo.
The ACT and SAT are timed tests
and the students must develop
facility in working the problems.
The coarse also acquaints tise

A Deetmooth CoUege junior
from Moelon Grove han keen
cited by a professor of govern-

. ment for ootstmdiog academic
achievement during the past
term.

Meele Il. Weiner was cited by
Associate Profeesee of Govern-
ment Lynn M. Mother foe
. escellnnt course week nod
outstanding fistel eseln" io e

student body is involved in ut
least one activity, while many
slodents choose lo participale in
two or more activities.

Cited as having "a . strong
college prep program," Luther
North was listed along with nine
other independent and religions
high schools is the June 1913 issae
of Chicago magazine. Sctamnhe
said, "While the majority (12%)
of the Senior class of 1913 ill-
dicated that they would porose
farther otady al either a two or
loor yearcollege, Lolher North is
also proud of its record in
providing adequate job
preparation for those students
who wish to enter the work-force
opon gradaation."

Applications for the 1984 school
year are now being accepted. In-
lerested persono are eucooroged
to call the school at 2l1-3tfO for
further information.

Classes on SAT and ACT
test preparation

students with the formats cf Ihn
tests aod numerous lest hiking
tips are given.
- Since college admission stan-

dards have bees raised over the
past few years, the lest scores
are os importuni factor to college
admission.

College counseling help for
selection and application
procedures is also available from
the Iwo experienced
professionals who rus Test
Review Associates. They are
teachers and have yearn of ex-
perience inthese fields..

There is a large body of
teachable knowledge which
studeots can learn in order to bet-
ter prepare themselves fer the
college test.

Classes are also available in
ether areas.

For more information call 125-
3111.

MG student honored
at DartmOuth

masse On the role of law md
courts in Americen society.
Weinereeennd hoe first eitntion in
u sociology remue laut fall.

Weiner, who is campleting a
modified government mejer ut
Dartmouth, gradeuted from
Maine Township High Sehmt
Eust. She in the daughter of Joel
end Marilyn Weiner of 7077
Maple et.

HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIORS!

The Time To Take Your
College Entrance Test

Is Coming Up.
Prepare Before Next

ACT. and S.A.T. Tests
Classes Begin

March Ist in Nues
Call: 825.3818

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
. Test Preparation
f Private College Counseling

Maine East
. Debate team
Dèha,te team members at

Maine East compete in tour-
naznents elmont every Friday
and llaturduy, from the shirt of
the season in October to the end
of the seasonin March.

In each tournament there arr
four to nix roundn,which last an
hour and a half each. In each
roond there are Isar debaters,
two affirmatives and two
negatives. The affirmative
argons to change the present
system, and the segative argues
to leave things as they ore.

The team is coached by,
Michael and Jeffrey Ginsburg,
two former Moine East
graduates. As debaters, they both
placed in the stato tournament
theirsenior years.

The team has hero a tradilion
siece 1961. Since then Maine East
finished first in slate three times,
which. is more than any other
Silisois high school debate team.

Last year Peter Blsmbnrg of
Park Ridge and Debbie Greco of
Marlos Grove finished oeennd in
otale on the novice level.

This year the novice team in-
eludes Sandy Abraham nf Glen-
view, Yuri .Birg of Des Plaines,
Cara linon of Morton Grove,
Linda Cecchio of Niles, Eytan
Fozailoff of Morton Grove, Pay
Getfond of Des Plaines, Tino
Harris of Nues, Mach Hollasder
of Nues, Sherri Silver of Morton
Grove, Cosmos Straligos of Nifes,
Doug Urban of Nues, and Paul
Welch nf Des Plaines.

Members of the juvior varsity
and varsity teams are Dave
Rerent of Glenview, Peter hum-
berg of Park Ridge, Sherri
Conperman nf Morton Grove, Sue
Futterman of Des Plaines, Fonda
Ginshurg of Morton Grove, Dote

- hie Green of Morton Grove,
Adam Lent of Des PlOmes, Lara
l'ens of Des Plaines, Paige
Weehsler of Nites, and Bill Wolf
of Morten.Grove.

Steinke to serve

Spring Internship

Carl Steinke nf 8273 N. Merrill,
Nilen, will soon be meanuring
parts per biffion of cenlaminates
in the atmosphere for the U.S.
Departmental Energy.

The senior induslnial
technology major in the oler-
tronicn orquence at Illinois Slate
University will be serving a
spring semester internship al
Argonne Natiosal Lahoralory,
krgnnne,fll.

Steinke,wilt be ose of a three-
member instrumentation group
of Argonne's organic trace
analysis team. "I will he looking

,
for environmentally unsafe
materials in speciméns from new
technologies," said Sleinhe. He
cited the sew technologies of cool
liquificotion and nuclear fission.

An for the future, Steinke said
he will take an engineer cer-

. tifieatetest and then continne his
education in pursuit of a master's
degree is electrical engineering.

He will serve the isternship
from Jan. 9 10 April 77.

His parents are Don and Carrie
Steinke.

DeVry graduate

Michael J. Zeunert nf 1339 N.
Lowell, Skokir, has gradoaled
from DeVry Institute of
Techuology, Chicago.

i A gradaste of Niles North High
. School, Skokie, Zeonerl has ac-
I repted a positivo with A & A
r Energy in Chicago.

..LADUL1' ti_
ftDUCATIOfl.

. I, PROGRAM 11J

Illinois Technical College, as
institution sperialieing in High
Tech Electronics Education,
which io located at 506 S. Wabash
in Chicago has been granted
Candidate for Accreditation,
Status by the Commissions on tu'
stitutien of Higher Education of
Ihr North Central Association of
Colleges and Schools. The Norlh
Central Commission of Higher
Education is listed bythe U.S. Of-
fice nf Education and the Council'
so Postuerondary Accreditation
as the official regional or-
crediting agency for colleges and
universities is nineleen states.
This initial step in the aecrediting
process shows that 'Ike Norih
Ceniral Association has
designated Illinois Technical
çotlege os an institution with the
potential to become regionally

To the students in the
Homestead program, the begin-
niog of the holiday se0500
provided a special lime In learn
abool , the skills that are
necessary from home'life as they
planned, prepared-and served o
complete Thanksgiving dinner lo
dislrsirt administrators, parents
and community residenis on
Fri., Nov. 25. Homestead is o
program for special education
students in Maine Township High
School District 207 that provides
hands-on esperience in home life
and related maintenance.

Tise preparation ' of a
Thanksgiving dinner provides
many learning esperienres oc-
cording In Chuck Fabian,
Homestead coordinator. When
they shdp, students learn con-
somrr information sach as gel-
lung the best price and how' much
lo bay. In academic areas,
olodesto learn abool
measuremesls and proparlioss
as they adjust recipes to,lhe siee
of Ihr Soest list. Time
management becomes an impar-
lani connideralion as stodenls guests Ihey are learning lo listen
clean the house, set the table asd and follow directions. Students
mahe other necessary eves acquire some arlislic
preparations for' Iheir guests. traising as they ptan table
When they decide who will rook decorations for Ike meal.
and who will serve, students are According Is Itoberl Jacobsen,
learning organization. And as director of special services for
Ihey lake orders ' froth their Dislrirl 207, about 60 to 70 nlodes-

Terry Nolan, District 217 studeulo, tubes a dinner order from
C.D. Nelson and Lou Nelson aod Billy Meussen all members of the
senior cilieens' center in Des Plaines. The Netsons and Mousses
were among 20 Distrsict 201 administrators, parents and corn-
munity residents who were invited lo the annual Thuehsgiviug
dinner' al Homestead, pari nf District 207's upeciol eduratios
pragrana.

ITC receives candidacy
for accreditation
accredited.

To aulisfartorily fulfill North
Central's objective crileria fur
accreditation Illinois Technical
College has onderg050 a detailed
self sludy and was visited hy an
evaluation team of qualified
professionals. Anzong the factors
examined were the school's in-
tegrity of operation, its ability lo
deliver viable education, its
faculty, admissioss practices,
placemeut record, arid its ability
le continue future operation.

Dr. Harald Rabin, President of
Illinois Technical College, said hr
was "very pleased" with the
commission's ochos and the ro-
lireprocesS of accreditation,

"Accreditation assures student
professional or occupational
competence" oaid Dr. Rabin.
"The relire proceso at self sludy

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
We are correctly arceptieg app)irationn for wer fO

rnwnth half-firm ovni 30 month peere't(me

BACHELOR OF..SCIENCE IN. NURSING

nomplotton progroms

Stern DOt.,,--

Pnroppliceffnv Parera wvdgceeral iefwuvoticv, plewnr rult(3t2) 64p-02p8

Programs n Nursing Eduzution
Northwestern University
303 E, Citizugo Ace., 9th fluor

Chinnzgo, Illinois 6061 I

:

Is 'per year tabo part in
Homestead activities that cover
home and yard maintenance as'
well as hametnakiug skills. This
is lhe fifth year thai the students
have served Thauhsgiviug dis-
lier. Homestead is located al 021
Howard Street io Des Plaines.

and evaluation makes the school
a hettrr institution, which in toro,
benefits the students, Ike
graduates, the employers, and in
the final analysis, society itself."

Thehugle, Thursday, Decemhèr 8, 1983

rEvENING
L CLASSES
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E Schoól'Guide

. . j
District. 207 Homestead Program Ray-Vogue College adds interior

design to Woodfield campus
Ray-Vogue College ofDenign

has added a two ymr nueriruturn
nf Intenine Design et the new

' ' Wmdfletd Campos located at 999
' , P1mw Doive, Soheumboeg, nest Ia

' the Woodfield Melt.
The 'new campus opened lu

':, September with u rarricnlom in
Pantelas Merchnodin'mg en un
answer to the requests of
soborbm stsdeels, arcarding to
hernie Denertt, director of
Woadfietd Campos.

The InterierDesign Cocnimlum
is modeled an the nuinting
program on the North Michigan
Ave. campos 'w Chicago.

rEVENING
LCLASSES

Ray-Vogue wan founded in
1916 and is today aun of the alder
mgeges ho the State of ilhinain
that offers a ranmutrutad design
curriculum. Clauses are available
at the Wsmtfield Campas during
the thy, au well as Monday
through Thuredoy evenings and
on Seturdoyn. Cluumn kwgbs
Febraaey 6.

Por information about aduno-
niofi, financial unsintance or
registretinu, rail Jerry Molepske,
rmrdinatiog dieeolar, ut hay-
Vogue Colega Admininteotive
Offices, 280-300e.

tuL ADULT
r EDUCATIOW'I
t, PROGRAM J

NURSING - Think of It!
- Lim ont sarnnr
satl.l.otlnn
- Onhimllsd lab
urpOrsanities
iHosp:tals, Hezith
Cevtsrs . Industry,
Nursivs Homes, OOhauls
uod Comvurityl
- Fi nannls I ueaudta
- Opon In cnn snd

s Fi fannie I aid and
mansntins

Two-year
Diploma

iProgram

s Quality lu.ming

- EntunaN, nlinin&
nzrenluntn enapted
with 15050. New hu.plI.i anntnr
s Car..n.dn.nnenl
pofliblø Inward
8.5.N. dtgran. Thrnn nil.. Iron,
downtown Chie n
. O.yntua...ony
. Lion her. nr honre

Saint Marp al NazarnIh Hospital Center School el Nursing
t 127 NOrth Oakl y Bosleoard. Chivago, Iliisois 60122

13121 384-5398
Salvi Macps uohoal et N ruiesisan000a t dppertoniiy adaaatioe raaility.

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING INFORMATIONt
D Catalogue D Application Form

Nasse
Address Phono
City Slate Zip

p
A Career With Style

... Starisai Ray-Vogue College

lnterior.Design or Fashion Merchandising
' Recognize ysor talest und use it with ufy(e(

Prepure for Ihe challenge of o creutioe carour.
Two year profesniosal course in lster(or Design,

One and two year program in Foshioo Morchosd(sisg,
Clausus thot fil your life. Guy and loosing.

Bogie February 1. Write sr call: 955-3450 or 280-3500.

Rav-'vbue
' COLLeGe OF DESIGN

' Woodfield Campus . 999 Plaza Drive Schaumburg IL 60195
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Rush University prepares
students for Health Care

R sh University is offering
full-time two-year program
designed to prepare poople for
leadershtp positiocs in the Health
CareSyotems.

This program is different from
Hospital Administration

. Prngrams because they train
managers for hospitals and
alternative health care delivery
systems, such as HMOs (Health
Maintenance Organizations),
free standing ambulatory care
centers, ourgi-cesters, emergi-
centers and traditional health
cltnics and cossultmg ficm&

Rssh Univerotty has a corn-
mitmezt to patient care,
education and research and
follows the model of teacher as
practitioner. This means that alt

faculty teaching in Rush are
practicing health care
prnfesaiosatu. The faculty is the
Health Systems Management
holds administrative ponitisna
throughout Rmh-Preshyterias.
St. Luke's Medical Center. mujer
cosrsultiag firms in the detengo
area, other medical centers and
natinnal arguelzatiens. The
faculty, as practitioner model,
brings to the program an applied
foeno and students are enpoaed to
current Concepts and trends in
theheatth care inetmtry.

Additionally , students have
the opportunity to apply learning
in practical situations through
part time (oho, irilereships, and
practicing in the Rush-
Preubylerian-St. Luke Medical
Center.

Whes vgr students gradoate
they have a degree pins ex-
pericsce which gives them as
edge in the job market, as
evidenced by our excellent
pluccment record.

Rush University in the
anademic composest of - Rush-
Preshytorian-St. Luke Medical
Center. -

The Health Systems
Management Program accepts
only 12 students per year fur
noroltrueut in Septemher. Selec-
tion nf candidates begins in
January and runs through May.
Cumpetitive candidates will have
above a 3.0 grade average os a 4.0
scale, average or above huard
scores (G.M.A.T. or GRE.)
basic cnurse work in Occounting
and nlatitistics, and a completed
application form.

More informative cas be ob-
tamed from Jane Hawes, Ad-
misiotrative Asnistaul, Health

I
Systoms Management, at 942-
5402.

TIaI I I

profits
are yours
In today's market the bent inventment you can
make in the acquinition of skills and knowledge
that will enable you to compete for the top jobs!

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY

MANAGEMENT Oriented
.

Graduate Programs
Professional Programs to fit your
needs and your schedule
. EiyhI Week Sonsi von.Lbo loi C,edil TransIer Pulloy
. 30 Hour Degree Pro gram.Gr aduale Slvdont Loans Available
. Evening C ourses . Wide Rango vI Management Programs

To invest in yourself call 446-2410
Registration Now In Progress -

For Classes Beginning January 9th
WEBSTER UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CENTER
77g Frontage Rood
Northlield, IL 60093
446-2410

Webster University tucated at
770 Fruniage Rd. io Northfield is
now acceplisg registrations Por
the Spring Semester, loi term
which begisy the week-of January
9. Call 446-2410 fur further detallo.

The Graduate Center offers
Munter nf Arm degrees in
Management oriented areas of
study tailored to meet the needs
of moo asd women in business
today. Degrees are offered in the
following areast Business Ad-
misistratioo, Computer Data
Managemesi, Health Services
Maoagcmeot, Human Relations
aod Mooagement.

All otudests with a bac-
calaureate degree from au an-

Willows Académy
. celebrates tenth

.

anniversary.
The tnew" girls schont au

Chicago's northwest corner lost
00 sew afterall.

The Willows Academy, a folly
accredited independent school
for girls in grades 6-12 cetehrales
ita 10th Aoniversary this year.
Established in 1904 by parents
and educators is Glencue, The
Willowu Academy muved to Nites
in 1982. The move was welcomed
by its stodento who are mainly
from the northwestern suburbs
and northwest aide of Chicago.
Many families, however, still
commute from as far away os
Lake Zurich, Glencoe and River
Forest.

Although the Willows Academy
has yet to become a household
name in the area, it is apparently
held in high regard by colleges
and uslverssties across the
nation. With . the school's total
eoroltment of jost over 100, at
least 25 college represeotativeu
vioit The Willows each year to
recruitits highschnul students.

The Willows offero o solid
college preparatory carricutam
from the sinth gradethroogh high
school. This program io corn-
plemested by its many en-
tracurricular activities such as
photography, drama, yearbook,
calligraphy and uports. Its
volleyball team io especially
noted for having placed first for
Iwo yearn in the Independent
School League against noch corn-
pelitors as the Latin School, Nor-
th Shore Couoiry Day and Labe

Forent Academy.
An anneal tradition at tIse

school has heen ito .cethrated
spring play. Thla year'a produe-
lins nf ANNIE to open in March in
already buzzing through the
ochrnl with the scenery cezotraic-
tian and costume making already
underway.

Mrs. Marie Keenley, involved
with the school since Ita iecep-
tiun, and sow the Directer of The
Willows, thinks the nehmt hon a
great deal to celebrate, 'l'iAn an-
Eiveruary year celebrating our
first decade isa very exciting one
for all of no. lt is marked in a
special way by the addition uf
computers to our classroom
teaching. Professor A.!. Wein-
zweig of the Usiveruity uf Illinois
at Ctsicago, an esperO in both
computers and teaming theory,
is heading our cumpater project.
Working closely with nor
teachers, Professor Weiszweig in
making software specifically for
The Willows so that the cóm-
paters will be a osefal teaching
aid in each departanent."

When aohed what has been
most rewarding during the
school's first ten years Mrs.
Keenley said, "Without qoestion
it is oceing oar graduates au they
come back to vssit as, some
already established in their
careors-noch as accoonitug, nur-
oiag, finance, nome with their
husbands and children, some still
in college. Seeing them happy is
thegreatest reward."

Webster University Graduate
Center registration

credited iostitutioo are accepted
into the program oc a previsional

Webster University is ac-
credited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and
Schuols.

RUSH UNIVERSITY
offers a graduate degree in

HEALTH SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT
A fall-lime Iwo-year

programpreparisg navagers
for pesilians iv hospitals aod
mulli-hospitai nyslems. Ap-
pticalious accepted from cao-
dldalns with a bachelor's de-
grec and basic 00015e werk io
accoueting und Olatlslics.
GMAT or GRE scores are
required.

Courue morto lacases
on Health Cara Admininleatien,
Financial Masagement, Cor-
porate Planning and Public
Policy, Statistico, Quavtllatioe
Methudu 004 lrtlormatiuo Sys-
lems. Port-limo jobs are
available for enrulled sludonls.
Classes aro taught on campus
in Ihe uttervuoss.

For more information call
942-5402

RUSH-PRESBYTERIANST. LUKE'S.

MEDICAL CENTER'-,' 1753 West Con9ress Parieway
Chicago, Illinois 60612

lu student
lèarns ¡n-. -

classroom
Allan T. Slaget of Nites in an

Indiana. Univeraity junior wha
does mere than goin ctasdea. He
in vice president of the Indiana
University Student Aosecintian
(IUSA)r the utudent gevermuent
body,

Sloget io responsible 'or
maoaging almost 200 slud st
volunteers at ¡USA.

Stagel, who is stodyii g
management and admiolutrotiso
al the tU Scheel of Bosineso,
thiohs his IUSA enperiesce svtlt
bane practical benefits io taler
life.

One of lUSAs functions is lo
convey student attitadeu to the
asiversity administration.

"The president of the miner-
nity calls opus fUSA to find out
student viewa On different
issues," Slagel said, -

Stogel himself han been in-
nolved is student government
Since high schoolandjoined IUSA
last year as the serviren director.
Since then he atoo hou served as
academic director dad au a dorm
senator,

As vine president of IUSA,
. Slaget is also a voting member of
theBloumington Faculty Council,
reports student views to the
.Traotees uf indiana University
and is a member of the Univer-
sity Faculty denudI und the
Edacational Policies Corn-
massivs.

Recently fUSA championed the
idea ofa university-wide commit-
tee to determino' huw IUSA
should opend the funds il receives
throagh ,a student activity fee.
The groop atoo io backing a pulicy
to give students two reading days
before final semester
examisaticns,

Afler-gradsatiun, Slagel wants
to attend law school or warb
toward an upper level -
management pusition in o large
corporation.

Slaget, the sun of Mr. and Mro.
Harry Stagel, 4954 Carol ave.,
Nues, graduated from Riles Nur-
th High Scheel.

Social worker at
Melzer School

Keaseth Panrayk, principal uf
Metser School, io pleanod tu an-
Oesuce that Dianne Adams
recently joined the facolty of
Melzer. Miss Adams is the
uchoel's sew oocial marker
replacing Sandra 'Wuital-Weher
who resigned tu move to
Milwaukee, Wioconsin.

Mino Adamo received her
-

Masters in Social- Work from
Loyola Univereity in 1978 and has
been employed as a school serial
worker in Lake County, Stlinoio.

Nues West's
Century HI
winner
David Glassner, a senIor al

t'tino West High School, hou been
selected by a facolty committee
lv represent the ochool is the
slate level portion uf the.Naliooal
Century ttlLeader5hiP Program.
He is -50W eligible te compete
rsilh other tonal winners fnr oye
nl two $1,500 scholarships and an
all eopense uid trip to the
Natiosat Centory III Leaders
CoolerenCé awarded tu the two
otudeut.S who are selected as the
slate WiOrlers.

A National Merit Semifinalist,
Glassoer also hutdn br000e and
silver ocholarohip keys, has heeo
iuducted into both the Nativual
H000r Society and the Sponish
National Doser Society, awl, Ihio
your, was selected to participate
io the enriching Seminary for
Scholars prugram at the high
school.

Glaonner'5 scheut activities
have veolered around work is the
mothematics aod science areao,
for which he ceceinçd hosorabte
mention from the American
Chemical Society io iSt2, was
selected tu cOmpete oc the
Chioago Area All-Star
Mathematics teom during blu
sophomore and jaoior yearo, und,
last year, was awarded his
school's Rensselaer Medal for
achievement is those academic
areas. He is a member of the
school's math team, the debate
team und the stodeot Tutoro
Club.

Atoo active in the comrssnity,
Glasoner has been a member for
the past four years of Menso, the
high IQ society, was active lu a
temple youth grooy for 2 years
and has porticipated in the last
loor walks for torael.

State Board
selects East
Malie cunicuhim

The East Malee Pobbo Sohuols,
Disleiot 03, hune bees advised by
the tlliuuio State Board uf
Edovation that the Distriot's
Cumpaine Cueeieelmn han been
oeleotnd an o model fue the
Idoelonu ñewly-estabbshed cmv-
poter vovoortia Imaled through-
out the Stete of tlliuoio. Theoe
onW regional costees will provide
ussint0000 to teochees aud admise-
iOlraturn from the noeioan svhvnl
disteiots in their vomputee lilerovy
yrugeams. District OSo comino-
lots will be reprinted by the Stole
md mude uveiloble lu al isoler-
osled edocstoro.

tie. Donald E. Boyd, Superior-
tendest uf East Meine, ululed
that the Disteivt woo hnvoeod br
rvooine this ecrugoitioc for ito
efforts tu provide au orgoaivcd
peouvom of oumputer iustrootiOle.
He offered nungeulalations to the
authors uf this esempicry pro-
Ovomt Dr. Leuoev Poge, Assistent
Sopeeinteudeut foe Coetioulam
md Inslrraotion; Viole Slmtou, -

Clii grade leuoher et Mnlaee
&'lrvnll Lobe Allen, 01h grode
ieorher at Nolvou Rvhoalt Lyon
Shevyleroko, ninth leovher ut
Gemini Sohoul aud Pairiviv Jol,u-
non. priovipol ut WostsngtOo
Svhvvl. -

E M-T-A: Emergency MédiCa!
Technician training program
Classes wilt start in Jasaary, by physiciacs, nurses, and cer-

l9t4 at Columbus Hospital fur the tified. paramedics lram the
Chicago Fire Dept. The program
is approved Dy the Illinois Dept.
el Public Health and licensed by
the State Board of Education.

Trudy Casey who han beco a
member of the EMS Team since
1976 is the Direclor/Coordinatar
ofthe program.

Fnr information and
registrutino, call 541-8484.
Register now - enroltmest is
limited furJanuary classes.

120 heur Emergenvy Medical
Technician program. Clasueu are
Mon. and Wed., 16-30 am. - 2:35
or Mon. and Wed., 5:30 p.m. - 11:30
p.m. or Sat. only, 9 am. -5 p.m.

The pregram is 13 mecho 105g
and is Ihe prerequisite for
paramedics. All didactic and
clinical traising is dune at the
hospital und an aute-entricatian
course is held with the Evanston
Fire Dept. The course is taught

---

'w
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

CCR5IREI AOl E IVI1-A Pezeeaalarn
IOPHAPPR5OEI FOR peeaomicn

-

AT

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Day. Ev.nitig or Saturd.y Class.. - Beginning J.n,5E4

Manday. &W.dee.day.r 1O.3Oe. -2,30 pro. neCIO mm. -9. per.
- SuOndoy., COO am, te 5,00 pn

REGISTER NOWr UMITED ENROLLMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEY/DIRECTOR
A i ØA OA Calumbas Hospital

;pt u -utu°t 2520 Lukeuigw, Chan.

Have you-considered a career in nursing?
We'd like to help yOu explore this possibility...

At Lutheran General and Deaconèss Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse- who applies a network of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole patient - an emotional, spiritual,
intellectual, physical, and social being. Our philosophy of care is expressed
through our commitment to Human Ecology - the understanding and care
of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,
themselvés, their families, and the society in which they live.

The profession of nursing responds to the personal desire to keep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and
assurance to those who are ill; and to return individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart, perhaps you should consider
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
education. . -

Formore information,
write or call:
Admissions Department
Lutheran General and
Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
312/696-6020

fully accredited. . .
three-year program. . . financial assistance available. . , modern

campus. . .
suburban location. . .87 quarter hours of college credit from George

Williams College...excellent faculty...equal opportunities ¡n admissions...BS.N.
complot/Qq a-va//able

f*. WILLOWS
THE

- \I I-M I R GhU s

'N naso G,

352-692-5830

A fully amrzdited ndupaedant day
nohnnl far ulrla in gradan 6-12.

. A anlid collons pmpnrusory
program rha r combinas
acudsmis nocellsnce with
snand moral and charsetor
development during a sradentn
most formative years.

e 5rocg athleticn, drama. and

e The teachings st the Catholic
Church provide the Inspiration
ter the philosophy of odocotion
at TIre Willown.

An advisory system procidos
each sin with a taoulsy advisor
acd parmits dosa collaboration
with parents.

. Admisnisns policy is nos.
discrinrinotory und admira girls
wish average 50gb oue.ecera go
ability.

. Entranceena minatios ad.
mieisnerad withoot tee or
obligurinn on the third saturday
ut each marsh.

- rTheaegletTtadaYaOiUhter'i.t sFa$2t
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Registration for Barat College
Spring classeà

Spring term clases at Barat
College is Lake Forest will sleet
os January 25. New students ap-
plicotions are being accepted
now with registration dates set
for Ja500ry 2a and 24.

Barat's admissions office will
expedite the applications of mid-
year high school graduates who
wish to begin college classes im-
mediately. Flexible arrangemen-
Is cao he made for those students
whose graduation daten are a
week nr two laler Iban Ike star-
hag dale nf Barat's spring term.

For adulls considering college,
special student status permits
registration for a moximum nf
eight credit hours per semester
without going throogh the formal
admission procedure. Proff of
high school graduation in
required, and an admissions is-
lerview is recommended.

Fnrmerly an all-women's
college, BaraI now admits men
as degree-seeking students.
Residence facilities are available
for hulk men and women, and
space is available in on-campus
housing for students entering
mid-year. About half of Barato
735 students live on-campus and
hatfcommute to classes.

Adults make up a high perces-
tage nf Barato full-time and part-
time ntadent population.
Evening, as well as daytime,
clauses previde flexible
scheduling to accommodate

North Park College's 111th an-
saal Swedish Christmas Festival
and Lucia Pageant will he
presented at 7:20 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 11, in the school's Old Gym,
Foster and Keduie.

The community is invited to the

Adult re-entry utudento at Barat College in Lake Forest discssn
plans for spring term registration with Dr. Richard P. Soter,
president nf the college. Linda Lensiewicu (t) in a psychology
major, and Dunielle Pierre is majoring in kamasilien.

adulto with work and family
reuposoihililien. A children's ceo-
ter offers child care facilities at
very reasonable cost for both
slsdenls and staff ofthe college.

In l9tt, BaraI reorganized ils
varions departments and
divisions into nix academic ces-
tern of learning: arts and scies-
ces, business and management,
public policy, human sciences

.

Lucia Pageant at

North Park College
program, sponsored by the North
Park College Swedish Club.

The program will include
carols and the Old Testament
Christmas prophecy in Swedish
and English, an well as songs and
dancing by Sverige Barnes, a

.@4BAJWSqp cOELEGE

in
Lake Forest

a nslle9e ails a 1250es, tradeinn et

. Management & Business

. Computer Studies

. Public Policy

. PerformIng Arts (Dance S
Theetre(

n Studio Arts
. Arts S Sciences
n Human Sciences S

Services
. BSN degree completion
A lully-acorediled, 4-year
cullvge On a beautiful
campos. Barai sitars
doytima and eoaning classes
tor resident and commuter
students. Academic and
student services deui5sed
tsr adult re-entry und
trodiknnal-age sludants.

SPRING CLASSES
START

JANUARY 25
CALL BARAT COLLEGE
ADMISSIONS, 234-3500

Sheriduv und Wesileigh Ado.
Luke Forool, Illinois 60045

arid services, studio arts and per-
forming arto. The academic ces-
tars provide the hone for both
traditional and interdisciplinary
major areas of study.

For more information about
Barai College, or for an uppnis-
tment for spring term
registration, colt the admissions
office, 234-3000.

Swedish children's group. A
Swedish exchange student wilt
tell what Christmas Eve is like je
Sweden.

Martha Engdahl, a North Park
College senior from Warren,
N.J., wjlt he 'Lucia" in the Lucia
Pageant.

Refreshments will be served
following the program. For fur-
tiser information, call 503-270e,
ext. 327.

Pre-school
Winter Program
The Mayer Kaplan Jewioh

Community Center, 5050 W.
Church St., Skokie. offers one or
two weeks of Winter Camp for 3
and 4 yearotds.

Special activities are planned
in our lovely nursery scheel
rooms as well as weekly gym and
swim. Children hring their lunch.

For further ixfsrmatjsn can-
tact the Early Chitdhnnd office
f75-2200, Est. 201.

Landsat 4
at Northeastern

Tom Gladan (t) nf Rogers Park, .a senior majering in Earth
Scjence at Northeastern Illinois tininerslty, asd Randy Biang nf
Des Plaises, an Earth Sciench graduate student, une a computer
to study data generated by Landsat 4. as Earth naleStte, its a
couroe al Northeasternestitled "Geologic Remote Sensing!'

A doaen young men und women
are gathered erased a enmputer
acreen image of an oddly colored
reap in a oleas entitled "Ovelogie
Remote Sennusg" st Northeastern
illionin Univeroity.

"Tell me what we have here,"
says Professor Alhert Forslev.

Senior Tom Gladan steps ap to
the screen and explains, "Thin
bIsets mes is port of a taIse, all of
this red mea je trees and thin pink
line is pues nf us interstate
highway."

"Tkai's right," nays Forales.

The students have been parus-
leg a mop of an ares - near
Hartford, Coenestieut, that in
unlike the mope meet peeple have
clothed in geography classes. lt
depicts information gatheeed by
Lasdsst 4, a spacecraft that hue
bren recording detailed pieteeee
of Earth from ito 438-mile-high
orbit eines it wan munched in July
of last year. The map colore ara
false, created by computer hi
enhance different details et the
garth's surface.

"Data feem Landsat 4, like that
geneeated by the three Earth
comecon satellites that preeeoled
is, muy be need fer many
purposes," according to SamIen,
miso io eknicreae of the Depart-
mont of Earth Science at North.

"Tise informatisa may be ened
te eearch fer miserul and
petroleare deposita, hi menitör
the healtk und types of crops
belag raised ereund the world,
and hi essens water pelletiers,

Your mind doesn't quit
working at 5OO.
Neither do we.

Thu s ev0 Noi hros:e,o 11105:0 Uv,ce,s es seven:n sprouram enables you Is b000 u:
conOnue y ou:undn ,g,aduete n, graduale slud:us o:Ihoul :vle,,upt:nu your dayl:ve
schedule Ou, mo,n I ::n:: Ou d,Oe,enl accdnvio p,suremn a,e 000,ndat limes and
costs Inni mee: yuu:suhoduln and budOOt. F o,mo,e:n ls:mat:on on undr:g,uduete
n:ud:os. curi sna.00so. ot 225 F o,mo,e,n ls,mation on ou, greduale p,au,umn. coil
503-4050. noi ncc yo-.,canaln o w,:le lo un al-

oAdwinniens
OCde ' Bee AC

Northeastern Illinois Uninersity
- soso North Ot. Louis Aurnun -Csiaugn, HineIn nonas

00CC er lneundu,5,z malean a o, 5,uacutu leim er sicay nnu,ua In 5e,lhruee,,,u

. Ontfl,OpOl050 . 00 ' aillesuffi al eCltu,u I SIuaim ' unlesy ' Cwmla,y . CeCeunietien
'O cornue ilyanaFunilyC eueuulle s.0 sucre lu,Eauezli nne-lele, I JCuller'Eu, le
Chhl000ea gaucOlen ' e.,tfl seluncu ' Eeuonelcs ' e auofl lenul aarnlnlut,uieC
' EOueet,Onel FounOatleos ' Eauerlenul stedluu . 0,x1155 . Ezrreluu e-yAelesy una
cC,dlun nnflr011,lalron ' Foreign LeeougCC uea.Llr u,uta,ug,F,eeo h ' suuu,erha una
Ena,enrnuntu I Slualus . Hullh, PhyCleul eacealee, recur Ion una athIotles ' Hislery
. Hu,Cn su,el,u& . tenu, OitY steal su'lesnuer lenul Muai g'Juaalc stuales -
00$ . Lui5u,e s Iualue.LlnsOi CtleC'LlA, S rare' UOhumCt les.Mu alcol nsehnnlesy
. eerie . rnhrosophy . ph OsIOS' peliOca 5010000 - ruachulegy ' cecales ' social Oserez
. Socleingy . Spanish ' sprelci E aced len . speech- n heute,. u,ben cuna lige P Anni ng

forests, roads, bridges and urban
areas.

record inferunatien
ubout the Earth's surface in
digital form ers magnetic tapes.
Deer tIsa information is pro-
cenaed, different features sunk an
vegetation, water and highways
eau he enhanced through tIse use
of different computer pregraene.

Luadaat 4 is equipped with u
Thematic Mapper, a saphintica-
ted senuor that gathers iasforesa-
tien in seven different bugida.
Five bandi measure wavelengths
visible or nearly visible tu the
naked aye, another meuaureu
infrured wavelengths sad the
seventh measures therteuS infra'
red wavelengths.

Ferslev painted aut thut in the
il years thut Landsuts leave been
inoperatien, marsy maps that had
long been accepted us accurate
have been found to have errare.

Gtadan, who in unejoriusg in
Eue-Oh Science, said, "t um
fanoinatud with Ilse computer
applicotinan of the satellite data.
Anyone who deals with the

- environment in any way - raus
benefit frem the infermutien
being gathered by Lundsat 4.
fining Ike computer gives you the
opportunity hi focos ou inuuy
different aspects of thu same

Changing careers -

seminar
"Changing Careers in u -

Changing Work Market" a
seminar preersted by career
specialist Dr, Gale Grassman,
will he held Saterday, Duc. 17,
from 0 am, te noes, at Oukten
Community College/Skokir, 7701
N. Lincoln ave.

The seminar will address
1topics such us identifying skills
already developed that are tras-
sferable -to other work areua,
marketing oneself threugh the in-
terview, and developing reuosr-
ces, strahigire and contacta le
help le a job search. A $0 fee in
required,

For further information, cull
the Office of Cetnnusnily Services
utO3S-t410,

---- -- -

Ifltrodúcingthe- -
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Cragin Federal Tax Saver CD,
the tax-deferred- account

that could ean $900
-

tax-free interest to you -

Sign up now for your-Those ofyou who opened
an All Savers account back in
October of 1981 remember it
as one ofthc wisest invest-
ootents you ever made. After
ali, It earned up to $2.000
tax-free interest at remarkably
high tax-free rates.

The Economic Recovety
Act of 1981 contains an-
other vety special tax break
forAmericans. lt wilt pro-
vide up to $900 tax-free in-
terest to families Sling joint
tax returns ($450 for single
returns) for the year 1985.

Naturally. you're saying, "lt's stilt
1983. What does this have to do ovith nie
right now?" Cragin's answer: Plentyl You sec,
Cragin Federal has come up with a vety
special-savings plan which defers all your tn-
terest to taxable year 1985 the first year in
which you and millions ofArnericans con
qualify forton-free interest on your savings.

Account works
The Crugin Federal Tax Saver Account is

a special, federally insured, one-year cerOS-
cate ofdeposit paying at least 10%? The
interest your accouni curtis ovili be credited

to your account on the
last day of its term-
intentionally in 1985.
This lets you take advan-
tage of the $450 or $900

__,i interest exclusion scheu
il is first available. - -

In short, you can make a shrewd financial
050Fr right 00cc that will avoid federal income
laxes in 1984 and most likely save you tax
dollars in 1985.

Take advantage of tax
. deferral alone

Don't think of the lax-free feature as the
Only benefit of this CD. li could vety sertI serve
your interest to deposit nuore. as much as
you can afford.Why? Because the more you
deposit. the more luteront youil put off to
1985. Tbk longer you defer income. the later
you'll have lo account lo Uncle Sam for lL

In this case, noi until April 15,
1986! So, whether you qualify
For the tax-free exemptton or
exceed the interest income
needed foryour maximuns.
youll certainly benefit from
simple tax deferral.

Who qualifies
for tax exemption?

Qualification for full tax exemption
depends largely ori how you handle
your finances in 1985. But like millions
uporl millions of other Americans. you
are likely to qualify for parL if not the
full, exemption$900 tor families Sling

joint returns, $450 for single taxpayers.
The qualification standards are not ytrin-

gent at all, and are formulated to encourage
saving. ruther than buying on credit. If the
interestyouearn fromsavingsor
other qualified investments is
greater than your interel ex-
pnse lexcluding mortgage and
business interestj. then you
quuliljj for some lux exemption.

lfyou have your money in a
-

money market fund. your divi-
dends do noi qualify for an ex-
emption in 1985.Why not move
your money to a Cragin Tua Saver C.D.

You can qualify for the 1985 interest tax
exemption wloefher you use the regular 1040
(ong form or the short form.

Free tax guide
plus a gift

Open aCragin F'etteral
'lits Saver CD now and receive

absolutely free your copy of
- u u " 1984 Personal Income 'Uts -

u-
Guide' a 54-page book
publiohed.by Prentice-
Hall and packed with
valuable information
which specifically ad-
dresses the 1983 tax
laws. You'll als«geI
your choice of3l gifts,
either free or at sub-
stuntial savings.

CRAGIN
FEDER1IINGS

Tax Saver CD and earn
15% in the meantime
You can set uts your Crugin Thx Saver

Account right now.
With us lIttle us

$5,000, we'll deposit
your funds in an Insured

-t! -! Money Market Account
paytng 15% tnterest
through Januaty 2.

1984. Then on January 2, your principal und
interest earned will be transferred auto-
malically into a one-year'ltax Saver Account
pung at least IO%

Your account will mature on January 2,
1985 and have the full annual interest
credited on that date.

Sign up now. Youl( avoid the crowds in
early January and know
that your savings interest
will be deferred for the entire
year of 1984.

There you have it! A sim-
pIe. effective way fo earn top
interest and have your
account begin at the earliest
possible date. -

Let your Cragin
counselor help you

5 Irrt' S.'udqefmrs Adoro A Johns
t:lttt Ori, Ot milite Gourd und Presideol

OurCragin l-Year'làx
Saver Account is the most
convenient way to defer
us much savings interest
to the time when it can
do you the most good

to when the tax laws
work in yottr favor.

Naturally. you'll have questions about this
simple and innovative plan. We Invite you to
drop into any Crugin Financial Center to sit
down ovith a Cragin counselor, and dis-
cuss all aspecls of the 'tax Saver Account.

I urge you to act on this remarkable pro-
gram, in the same way smart savers joined
our All Savers program in 198 1. And, as in
the case ofAll Savers, the eartieryou act, the
more you bcnefct.

Over Cli billion strung
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FREE
*79" Value

COOKING SCHOOL

AT TOWNHOUSE
WITH

MICROWAVE
URCHASE

(fiSIONE

$15 CASH BONUS.
Directly from KitchenAidwhen
you buy a KitchenAid Instant-
HotWater Dispenser.

19" Diagonal
COLOR TV

PROGRAMMABLE
SCAN
ELECTRONIC
TUNING-
112 CHANNEL
CAPABILITV

KitcheflAid
For the way it's madej*t:

- '_3

Now you can receive up lo 5200 irr US Savings Bonds with the
combined purchase ot a KitchenAid Superba dishwasher and
convenient Trash Ccmpactor. Excellent quality products pius
great savings. Or boy any one ut these fine KitchenAid productu
individually and stilt receive a Saeings Bund:

- Deluxe Microwave Oven
Insta-Matic. Cooking with Custom cook
. Cusiam Csxk ieaiure sxaks iaoes to xxar personai prefereece when asing
any xi the irisa-Meus Frozen Foods ar Conk settica insta-Motin Frozen
Faods . inSia-Maiis Caok Custom Conk inelo-Malin Temperature Auto
Cxuflt-up System . I .30 aun. auen capacity 3-stage Memory . 6 Power Leu-
eis Weight Deitost Mutti-stege Time Detrost auto start uteirdtTimer

Temperoture Huid COukbook i sotuded. Meant M07740

5 YEAR Limited Warranty-

J

I

$100 SAVINGS BOND
When you buy a KitchenAid $100 SAVINGS BOND
KDS-20 Built-In or KDS-60 When you buy any KitChenAid
Convertible Portable dishwasher. Trash Compactor.

PLUS $15 Cash Bonus on Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Disposera
or Instant-Hot Water Dispenser.

$15 CASH BONUS.
Directly from KitchenAid when
you buy a KitchenAid Heavy
Duty Stainless Steel Disposer
KWS-200, KWI-200, KWD-200
or KWE-200.

e

with Insta-Mafic
Cooking

-- -

iat;,
- Mid-Size Microwave Oven with

lnsta-Maticr. TemßeMtlire Pmbe Cooking
. tdeei tor email kitoheos, mobita homes, campers, Whereuer space is iimltod
testa-Matio Temperature Probe cooking for roasts, peuitry, stews, ehtit and
more . Time and temperature cooking wifh6 power cents 60 to 600 watts nf
000king power 85 Ouft. eues capacity weight Defrost Mill-stege rime
Defrost . S-stage Memory . Auto start standrrimer Auto count-up system
. Temperature Hoid . Medol MQ6340.

5 YEAR Limited Warranty-

rAwr
TV and APPUANCES PHONE

7243Westlouhy 7923100

MIDWEST
BANC

osterCord

VIS4

CHR STMAS HOURSt
Monday thru Friday
9:00 AM - 9t00 PM

. Saturday -

9:OOAM-5:QOpM -

Sunday
i 1:00 AM - AtOO PM

8-HR. VHS
FO ATABLE
VCR
.a-Hour Record/Piayback -
.One-Euent/t 4-Day
Programming .Eieotnonia VHF-
UI-IF T ncr. 4-PonChos Wired
Remote Costref. 7.9 LAs.
a/Betsy .speoiaf Effects

Model
tCVP4O22X

COLOR
VIDEO CAMERA

. tu-- Newuisas pick-up Tube

.uit PawerZaOm t CRT
Eieotrxnio Viewfinder Ft_a
Lens .Macnat ouusin g to t'

Modei'
tCnC4naoE

h-SPECIAL - NOW ilL BEC. 24th
'OFFW

h

owe$1495
WITH THE PURCHASE
- OFANYTVO8h, APPLIANCE i'
,J_''_t _

$6995 VALUE -h

L

o'

25" Diagonal
COLOR
CONSOLE

r
\f

. io-Lise Biack MoIns Picture Tube .51erpsess
ContrOi .uWiunl Base . Modern Slyiing , , Cabinet
with Hickory Finish on Vinyi Ciad wood
Composition Board aed Rimafefed Wood Accents

B4OK NOW ONLY $5990
8-HR. VHS

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER
B-Heur Rnnand/Pieyback One-Eueel/t 4-Day

Pro gemming. Einotrosic VHF/UHF Tuner
4-Funches Wired Remota Controi .SpnsiaJ

EffectsOven, Paseystiii, and Fnarne-Adaanuz -

Model s oofvCR4002X NOW ONLY

wrì ''e -
TV and APPLIANCES

PHONE

7243WestTouhy 7923100

HI
. Sharpness Control . Oigitgl Channet Numbers
. Custdm Picture Control u Coax Cable AstertRa -

Connector . Walnut Finish on High-Impact -

Plastic
'

Teciudieg 4 2000e, ambied cabie chasseis

'

Modei $ 00tBPC3714Vd

NOWONLY

) PERFORMANCE° TV
See GE Performance television for great looks,
great performanCe and - greatvaluel Consoles,
table models, and portables, all st affordable
prices. -

PerformanCe TV features solid-state Circuitry for
vivid picturesartdeliabiIity. Several automatic
color systems and tuning methods are available,
including remote Control.
A broad selection of cabinet styles enhance any
decor,
So turn on GE PerformanCe TV today, for leTs
than you would expeCtto psy!

, Limited-
; Edition Lionel'

MIDWEST
BANK

t. 3g-DBY REFUNDt 3, CUSTOMER CBRE tERCE
EXCHANGE PRitlILEcE,

2. KNtwLEDGEaBLE 4. GE CONSUMER INFORMATION

SALES PEROONNEL ANSWER CEN1IAs SERaiCE.

GE, WE BRING GOOD THINGS TO LIFE.

nwaRm,reWw'0"TW-,,, 'tOTJ -

retcJ

VISA

CHRISTMAS HOURSt
Monday thru Friday

, Mies AM - 9t00 PM

Saturday
9t50 AM - 5t00 PM

Swrzdap
11tOOAM-4:OOPM

GaMe.,

Toohy i
OuNces

ne.h j lI



FREE
t79li Value

COOKING SCHOOL
AT TOWNHOUSE

WITH
MICROWAVE
PURCHASE

SEEUUR BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTION OF

DOLLS BY

JERRI

0 EFFANBEE

D MARJORIE

SPANGLER

MAllEt j

Page26

See The
All New
TAPPAN

Microwave
Oven

Model 56-4601 With
Full Size - i .2 Cu. Ft Oven Browner

TOWNHOUSE HAS THE
LARGEST SELECTION OF

027 GUAGE
Sfraight and Curved 49 Each
Wide Radius Curved 9r Each
Manual Switches 19"Pair
Remote Switches .29a0 Pair

900 Cross 3 Each
OGUAGE

Sùaight b Cúrved sr Each
O72WideRadiUe V'Each
Remote Switches . . . .s Each

WCross Each

UDNELI MORE THAN A TOY

. A TRADITION, SINCE I 900
. POWERFUL ENGINES

Big. mgged steam loco-
motives and diesels for
your growing railroad.
Authentic and detailed.
Lionel engineered for
long service and loaded

::-

k
IN THIS MARKET

w. ri
TV and APPLIANC

7243WestTouhy

'Is

Now you can cook in a cool kitchen
CutS cooking time asmuch aslS% Removable molded glass oven bettem trab
SOporates On standotd householdcu,rent It's corn pactan d pottsbIetoruse in kitchen

just plug ineoanygtounded outlet - dining mcm. patio, cottage nrboat
Less cl eanupnequired ' you ccok must Oven "on" indicatnt light

tonds in the samedishos usedtorserving SCented panelleatutesdocoratice
uhu cuecelays cool - foodtdon'l burn en wood grain decor
See throughwindow with ietorior ocon light

MIDWEST.
BANKe
PHONE

ES
1921OO

CHR SIMAS IIOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:00 AM . 9:00 PM

Seturday
9:00 AM . 5:00 PM
. Sunday
jl:OO AM . 4:00 PM

1.ARCE OVEN CAPACITY.
. The Frigidaire family'sized Micro-

wave Ovens ailfeature a big 1.6 cubic
[dot aven capàcity, the largest avail-

. able. Bie evuugh tu cvvk twa t4 lb.
roasts at once... . .

FRIGIDAIRL

O

With The Purchase OfAny
TV or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (Its A Great Gift)

. .
YOURSFOR

. - cNLY

Sony I.temete ñd I.ton,00i. er. tt

tr,d.nt.tke ef Sonp.Corp!reiIOO ;.tg'

FREE
.799 Value

CDOKING.SCHOOL

AT TOWNHOUSE
WITH MICROWAVE

PURCHASE

.' .

.\ ' Like This Great
. . \ . _Jø_p . , Frigidaire

'e ' FamilySized

L-
Micro ave Oven

. . OnSileNow! -

lo Year Limited Warranty

OTHER FEATURES
INCLUDE:
. Meal Minder t'rube
. Auto t)efrnst
. 'lunch-N-Gunk Controls
. 99 niin.lffff sec. Timer

L

. 14:':', t

SPECIAL OFFER -s NWTILLCHRISTMAS

LIDNEL

tJust Like The One You Had"

$69.95 VALUE

. "o,- Gauge Train

t_.:iuIIlUIc î

wri
:

The

w.

MID WEST
BANK

00

Pugebt' -

s DigitalClockand'f'imer

"NOW THAT'S A FRIGIDAIRE MICROWAVE SALE ')
HERL TODAY, HERE TOMORROW.

AVIDEO CAMERA THAT.
LEAVES EVERYTHING

ELSE BEHIND.
- .

Befamovie from Sony in the .

wortd's first one-piece homé video
camera/recorder If's o ó-t/4
pound wonder withouf côrds,
cobtes,betf pockt. or tope deck

fo tug around.
Ptus, the cassette goes right from your

Sefomovie camerotnto your Befomox°
home deck for instant ptoybock. .

So the Betomovie camero not only
. leaves the tape deck behind. . .if. .

leaves the compefition behind, f00.'r PLACE VOIlE
,aORDER NO WZ

. j,,: "I WANT THE SONY"
BetamoìéTheuSiW of HomèVidé$ Camera/Recorders.

. . _.:: .:oi'r... .. . SONY

. JUST SAY,

and APPLIANCES
.

PHONE

7243WestTouhy . IiL31 O

'MoetoeCord

h

VIS.4

CHR1STMAS.HOURS:
Monday thru Friday

. . 9:00 AM - 9:00PM
. Saturday
9:OOAM-5:OOPM

Sunday
11:OOAM-4:OOPM

Toohp I
. O.kioet

. ,

Golden

Toohy - .

. 'f'he Frigudaire tamily-sized Micro-
.

wave Ovenu are covered with a one-
year in-home full warranty, andatO

. year limited warrantyon the Magne-
Iron assembly. Come in and see os for
fufldetails.

FULL CIRCLE COOKING.
lIje Frigidaire Microwave Ovens all
feature an advanced method of direct-

.
lli the vi. rowaveenerga throughout
he elltire aveu area, assuring Inure

even cooking and virtually eliminating
stIrring nr turning must funds.
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ORTS
NEWS

Nues West athletes are
named all-conference

Three sophomores and a fresh-
man from Nues West High School
have been selected as all-
conference athletes this fall, an
honor most often reserved for
seniors. The sophomores are
Kathy Sokoalski, selected for
volleyhall, Felicia Bskshy for
cross coimlry and Karina Doyle
for diving, and the freshman io
Kathy Camphell also for cross
country. Doyle has the additional
honor of being the first all-

P,- NOW'S I

TI1ITUMI...
Replace yoar old
water healer
with a new

energy
eH iCienl

Gas
water
heater
in your
home.

tu'
s Rheewglas® Lining
s Fiberglass Insolation
. Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
&SONS

7136 W. Touhy
Folly Licensed and Insured

Eslablishtd l%4.

647-9612

conference swimmer/diver that
the school hasever had.

Eight - seniors were also
designated all-conference
athletes by their respective
league coaches. They are Barry
Margolin, Seesun Yoo, Bob
Stranh and Bill Nomrich for soc-
rer, and John Koud000is, Ham-
sey Rodgers, Roger Chums, and
Tony Tripicchio for football.
Margolin also received all-state
and all-midwesl honors.

"We're very proud of each aS-
conference athlete, and look for-
ward to the fntore as these ex-
collent underclass athletes
matare," suyo Jerry Turn', the
Niles West athletic dirertor. "We
hope that the young athleles will
contisae to enjoy participating in
their sports dnring the rest of
their high school years," Torry
adds.

The all-conference desigttation
also entiBes the athleles to have
their phnlngruphs placed on the
school's "Wall of Fame."

SJB 5th grade
boys basketball

St. John Brebeof announced
their 9 man squad for this year's
5th grade team. The team is the
defending leaguechampion in the
Northwest Catholic Conference-
5th Grade Instructional League.
The league coqnists of teams
from St. Mary of the Woods
(Chicago), St. Stephens (Des
Plaines), Mary Seat of Wisdom
(Park Ridgh), St; Tarrissus
(Chicago), St.Paul ofthe Cross
(Park Ridge) St. Juliana
(Chicago), SJB-bth Grade Black
andSJB-4lh Grade Gold.

Named tothe squadwere Jason
Brkowtcz, Tony Divito, Brad
Enhun, Herman Jao, Steve
Manto, Arthur Naomowtez, Brian
O'Grady and Ricky Sheridan.

Coach Ed Eshoo and Coach
Ros Rzepiela retors again to
coach this year's bth graders.
Coach Eshno stated, "We began
practice droned Nov. 1. Alter two
weeks of bord practices we
realize that this team has speed,
talent and intelligence. We hope
to establish a fast break offense
to compensate for our lack of
height and to take advantage of
our speed.

Brad Kokon, last year's second
leading scorer, returns al right
forward. Tim O'Grady returns as
point guard.

OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON Et MILWAUKEE

NILES 1312) 470-1540

Mau. - Fn 109 PM
sat. 10-5 PM - Sun. Noo*5 PM

)here CÁris/ma Dreams Come 7rue

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OVER iOO DIFFERENT
DOLLS AND TEDDY REARS FROM ALL OVER THE
WORLD. WE ALSO DO DOLL AND TEDDY DEAR
REPAIRS.

COLORING CONTEST - AGES 3 to 12
Core. In Fos Pkb.n Te Celen

Pd_ BJodgIng D.R. 1715.13,30 PM

The 13th Annual Fall Awards
Banquet was held at the Fireside
Inn in Morton Grove to honor Ihe
Skyway Conference and
Nationally Ranked Oahlno Cross
Country Team. Coach Savage
who has been Oahtns's only ron-
ning coach since interscholastic
athletics was begun in 1971 ex-
tolled the virtueo and accom-
plishmentu of the 1983 0CC Cross
Country Team.

Sophomore Chris Walsh of
Maine West and Freshman Sue
Rosenhlnm of Niles West were
awarded Most Valuable Runners
Trophies for the Men's and
Women's team respectively.
Jesne De La Fuente received the
'Hardest Worker and Most
dedicated" Trophy white fréuh-
man Tom Polak of Mutine East
received the. "Most Improved"
Trophy. Captain's trophies were

.

awarded to Chris Walsh, Jesse
De la. Fuente, and Sue Rosen-
hlum.

Coach Savage presented tot
Letter Awards to Anita Patterson
of Niles West, Katy McAlevy of
Maine West, and Sue Rosenhlum
of Riles West. Also receiving lut
Letter Awards were Freshmen
Jim Ruhy and Tom Polak of
Maine Rant, Chris Walsh, and
Dave Hubbard ofHighlaod Park.
Receiving their 41k Leller Awar-
do were Phil Martin and Chuck
Weidenhach of Maine West and
Jesse De La Fuente of Morton
East.

Also honored at the Banquet
was the 1973 Skyway Conference
Cross Country Champions from
Oaktori Community College.
Four runners from that team
were there: Joe Coseotino of
Maine East, Tom Empi of Rilen

Maine East's sophomore cheerleading squad (first row, l-r)
Ens Walsh of Niles, Debbie Saperstein of Des Plaines, and Julie
Alberta ofNiles. (second) DeniseMnl005ki ofNiles. (third row, 1-
r) Tanya Yamanaha of Morton Grove, Laura DaLague nf Morton
Grove, and Kelly McCarthy of Park Ridge. (lop) Kdye Whitefield
ofMort000rove. - - -

Running Raiders regalçd
at 0CC banquet -

East, Dan Maker uf Notre Dame
and Frank Balles of Maine West.
The 1983 Marathon Team which
won the 3rd Place Trophy at the
National Champiónshipu preuen-
ted their trophy to Mr. Tom Jor- -
odi, Director of Athletics.
Presenting the National Trophy
were Steve Rosenblnm, Mike
Harringlon, and Jesse De La
Fuente. Rosesklum and
Harringliso 00w attend and run at
Loyola University on full
scholarships. .

The 19113 0CC Cross Country
Team was ranked 17th in the
Nalios by the final NJCAA Poll.
Thiswau the second year is a row
that 0CC was so hodored!

Mens Basketball
League at -

Golf Maine
The GollMome Park District is

currently taking registration for
this winters mens kaskethall
league. The park district will
take the first f teams to register.
Each team will play a 14 game
schedule, with the topI teams en-
leritig thepinyoffs.

The games will be played on
-
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. AB
games will be played at Dee
Park, which is located at 9229
Emerson in Des Plaines. League
play will hegte on Tuenday, Jan.

' -:-'-,- - LAnGE SEI,

TRICKS,
&GADGET

league will he

SET
FF-

WI(1
ADPER P RCHAS--

470-0811
7 OAK MILL MALL

7900 N. MILWAUKEE

IKE FAMILY$PIIt

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
: WeekotNov.IS. -

TuendayMoniilng9tllOa.m.
- Thais

Peanut Shurtien
Checelate Chipa
Pecan Sandies

-

Sugar Wafers
Chips Ahoy
Pitter Pattern
Cameos
Lerna Deenen
GingerSnaps 38-46 -

Almonetten 20½.43½

- 47½-IRte -
439
439

43.41
42.42

JealorVarsity Warriare
The J.V. Waí'risrn, coached by -

Dennis Gonka, have a current
record of 4 wins and 2 losses
Their latest game found Carol
and Barrett with 8 pta. Fer high
scorer, follnwed by Amy Gnnlsa,0
pta, Calleen McAuley 6 pta, Dann -
Caltera, 4 pta. Joan Mareuek and
Kim Swider played excellent
defense and provided maay
rebounds.

- ToarkeyToernameet
S,J.B.'s 6th grade haya buaket-

team, csached by Ted
on 1 and lent 2 gameu in
ey_ Tournament. The

t man for taurnameet
an M, O Grady with 27

lo, tollnwed by T, Brieake, 2,0
s, E,- Bufelli, 14 ptn, B.

awlnwskl, S pta, K. Hton, 7pta,
J. Jan, J. Frawley, and C. Sikar-
ski, all with-4 pta, F, Biga, 3-pta,
and S. Kahr, 2 plu. During these
gansenthe fana witheased a aaper
fast breakby Pitan, with apunto
Brleake and a field gnat. F. Biga
sad J. Jan have a nice aatalde
abet and there Is guest centering
coming from Befeffi

,/
-Fròm the £Ct J{as(1t

-

Coatinaed from Pagel
lelephose call from Rilen park off the old hoods plus this new
officials a conple of weeks ago revenue derived from Ike high
inviting nato lunch. Riles park rate of government interest,
president Elalae Heisen told the old hoods would he paid off
us the park -board was re- two years earlier and the park
financing thé)r - outstanding district would save almost
park bonds which would result $ggo,000.
is a savings to taxpayern of
almost $609,009 dnríng the
nest eight yearn. Elaine said
the park attorney wonld be
preseutduringtket5ch.

When we hung np the phone,
the old cynicism begun to take
hold. Why- do they want a
private Oudience over suck a
matter? My first thoughts
concluded they must havé
oomelhisg np their collective
sleeves. Maybe they goofed
op. Perhaps- they passed a
resolution or an ordinance
which may have keen illegal.
They might have approved the
hoods at a private meeting
held at a local bistro. Or
maybe the scheduled time for
passing Ike agreement was
vol sutticient. Or perhaps they
violotedlke open meetings act.
They might not have notified
Ihe media as state law
requires. All these are
thoughts of a reporter whose
skepticism sometimes pots
him off-center.

The park president told no
other park commissioners
mould be at the lunch. But
when she said their lawyer
would he there, Ikése old
cysicol hackles really stood
op. Your civics bosh might
have told you when you ttsiok
of American law, you picture
the ligsre of Justice balancing
Ihe scales equally. Well, the
old cynic has a different
image. When be thinks of
lasvyero, he pictures- a guy
with a Brook Bréthers soit
holding ont his hand, palm up.
His eyeballs have $0$ $igns.
And his glik mouth speaks
only in one Latin phrase,
"Money$ beget money$" Mrd
hrn heariog tunes to one pitch
osly..lhe osé io the key of -

jisgle.

With all of these pre-
judgments, we arrived ht the
park heard administration of'
tice ou Milwaukeé Aveñue.
Asd the presentation that
lollosved was on the up and up.
The 5-3/4% bonts to he retired
in 1193 would he retired by
buying new hoods which then
would be re-invested at about
o 93% average. Combining
Ihe taumoney which now pays

An additissal bonanza
would he the park district
would have several hundred
thousand dollars of bonding
power available because Ike
new bonds are less than the
manimum bonding power
which the districl has. When
the am050t of money falls
below Ike maoimum bonding
power, this number h'eremeo
available foc additional
borrswisg which cao he ued
for needed imprevemests io
the district.

Eves lhsagh all the park
people and the attorney
verified Ike agreement was os
(he up and up, we were still
skeptical. But then park
commission Mary Marusek
said, "Bud, it's all os the up
and up", and we sat hack aod
relaxed and admitted sor
fears of being conned were un-
founded.

Every few years we come
acr050 o public official we
tend to canonise. We did it
when Eeilh Peck was tu public
life and again when Jack
Leuke served Ihn Riles park
board. New, we've gol our
third public official who is just
as pure an sssw...Ms.
Marusek. Like Pech and
Leshe she doesn't- have an
ounce of cunning ioside her.
And she probably eouldu't
define the word "ceo" if sIde
was confroyted by it. Whro
Mary confirmed Ihe new bond
agreement was indeed a
bonanza for all pork district
residedts, we knew it had to be

Mary ban renewed sur faith
again io puklic officials. Just
io time for the holidays. That
old dread- cynicism bao
evapsraled and all is well is
the world agais. Well, almost.
The park attorney, indeed u
good guy personally, is sever-
theless, an attorney. And
while I'm sore his enthosiasm
was genuine when tre preuen'
ted the plan, he will be getting
a cool $10,500 for his efforts.
That's enough greenbacks to
make even the suoni trusting
reporter become a cynic
again.

Holocaust
Foundation
méetiflg

The Ifnlscaost Memoeial Form-
douas oflllirsojs invites Ihn publio
lo atleod their regular meeting,
Sooday, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. at the
Iluploas JCC, 5050 W. Church,
Shnhis, presenting llenen Mal-
lhnws, with s musical speclrsssu
foolseing songs based on the
knertage of Jewish & Hebrew
masic, In additioa children of the
lud generation, oar grundchil-
Men, wil light Chaankals candles
und sing Yiddish Chanskah
songs. Chunukals sing-a-long with
audience porticipation will follow.

Retseskasents to be served,
Corns nod being your friends.
Members $2 and non-members
$2.

I LEGAL NOTICE J

OFFICEALNOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE'TRE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a public
meeting os MONDAY, DECEM-
BER 19, 1983 al 8:110 P.M. in-the
Council Chambers, 0101
Capulina, Morbo Grove, Illinois,
te consider the following case
pertaining to property lying
within, the Village et Myrtes,
Grove.
PLAN COMMISSION
CABE NO. PC. 53-5

Itequestiog a reuoning from
District Et-1 to District B-2 at 5453
Harms Road, Morton Grove,
Illinois -

All interested parties are invited
to attendand he heard.
LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairmun
EMILEANZER
Esecutive Secretary

GroupW...
Ceat'd from Skalde-L'wuudPi

-

predaction class for high scheel
students. "Far, students in-
terested is a career in
televislun," said EGeo, "Oar
public access - courses will
previde a valuable experience."

Following Ike seminar, par-
ticipanta toured Group W Cable's
new mobile production van. A
live demonstration st the 28' van
was also performed using two
lelevisiss camerat. The van has
full production capabilities -and
will be used te produce shows
that cannot he produced io the
Group W Cable studios.

Group W Cable is a leader in
communications serving mere
Iban 1.9 million customers is 655
communities.

Maine Twp...
Coatinaed from Pagel

17, 1962, and currently supervises
a department with Soar fulltime
employees and part-timers are
needed. 15e and bio staff plow and
maintain seme 30 milcuof town-
ship reads and bridges at one of
the lowesl costs per mile iv the
state.
- Resumes will he received al

Suite 103, 2210 Demputer st., Des
Plaines 0501f, until-December 12,
according lo Supervisor Paul K.
Halversost The Tows Boord will
hold a special meeting for the
purpose of interviewing can-
didales on December 20, aud es-
peel lo make a decision regar-
ding Koebler's successor by
January 10, says Halverson.
Halvcr505, Stephes J. Stsllon,
Maine Township Clerk, and
Trustee Dee Cosroy will serve as
a committee to review all
resumes received and recors-
mend a minisssum of three can-
didates to the Town Board for
consideratioo al -the special
meeting on December 20.

Coming Ibis December 13 at
7:30 p.m., Willie Gault of -the
Chicago Bears, will he ori band at
Ike Park Ridge YMCA to pick the
wittner of the YMCA's Olympic
TorcfnKilomeler.

The Park Ridge Y, at 1515 W.
-Tonky, will he sponsoring ose
kilometer of the route from
New York lo Los Angeles which
the torch will cover tu open the
23rd Olympiad. The carrying of
the Olypmic Torch across the
U.S. sent satssmer will be the
longest torch ros is the history of
the olympics.

According to Jeff Jones,
Esecutive Direclor of the Y,
"The appearance of Willie Gault
and his epportunily to share his

Blood donors...
Csat'd from Sknkle-L'wuod P.1

now so that an adequate supply
will he available later in the mss-
tb" Mohrlein added,

Mohrlein asks all llhokie
resideols lo givethe heutgifl they
cas this holiday ueaseo...their
blood.

The 12th anniversary blood
drive io held in cooperalion with
The Blood Center of Northern
Illinois, the regional volunteer
blood douar program. The Blood
Cesler of Northern flliesiu was
formed January 1, when the
Michael Renne Research Foss-
dalion/Blood Center and the Nor-
1h Suburban Blood Center cao-
solidated uperdlions into a new
not-for-profit community service
ergaoieatiou. The new Blood Ces-
1er is Ike sole provider-of whole
blood and blood comp0505ta IsIS
member bmpitals in the gheater
Chicagolandarea... -

oli a. ale

Gals Shetland Sweaters (Reg. $20) $12.98 ''
Gals Oxfrd Shirts (Reg. $18)

Sweats, entire stock 15%-30% off

'Présent this ad for $5.00 off

, ny purchase over $50.00. Of-
1er valid at The Gap in
Milbrook Shopping Center,
Niles.

Offer expires 12-24-83.

08bhBxgIhydB1Jd00$Iga5,.J880 SOlDO

-Gáult to pick YMCA's
Olympic Torch winner

$12.98

feeliags about yuuth sports will
he areal usuel Io thin youth aperta
fund raising eveat. The evening
will ulluw Mr. Gault to share
some uf his personal experiences
as he develupedlato a world class
und professional athlete as well
un a shurt question and answer
session. Alun a possible
autograpksession may fulluw."

Informatise on kuw you muy
bave a chance to carry the Olym-
pic Torch us it pasueu through
Chicago in available at: Marty's
Bike Shop, 623 Devon uve,;
Sebastian Reality, 691 Devon;
Parson's of Park Ridge, 155 S.
Prospect ave. ; Ridgewsod
Camera, 139 Vine ave.;
Scharringhausen Pharmacy, 119
Main st.; and Norman Printing,
112 Higgins, all in Prk Ridge, or
call the Parli Ridge YMCA at 025-
2171.

The wiiner will receive a
replica of the official torch (u
photo is os display at the Y(, an
official Olympic Torch Relay
unifsrm and a certificate sí par-

- licipatión. There are a limited
number of chances for this event
and the deadline for salm are
December10.

Downhill skiing
Enjoy the thrills of duwuhill

skiing. Regislratiss Sor the
,dseekly ski trips is taken at Ihe

;Mortos Grove Park District, 0534
. Deuspnter. Trips occur every

Friday from January 0 through
February 10, lo Alpine Valley Ski
Resort. Participants must he 12
years or older. Fee is $15 per trip
Sor participants with equipment
and $20 per trip for participants
without equipment. Transpor-
talios is included infee. For mure
information call 965-1200.

The Gap in Milbrook Shopping Center, 9347 N. Milwaukee, Niles

nigh Sortee
R. Giancatprn
C.Fedur - - 513

Rinaldi 512
H, Groncuewnki 455
P. Nelson - 492

D,lllava 484
Beierwaltes 480

I. Safranic - 402

High Games-
C,Fodòr 210
B. Belerwalten -

202
R,Giancasprn - 196
P,Neluun - 194

D. filava 187

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling -

Thursday, Dec. 1 Classic BassI -

Team - W.L
Rosati's 16.42
Dempster Plaza Bask 54-44

Tiles ofltaly 53-45

Clasuic Bowl 53-45
Schtmsitzfnsiirance - 52.40
Bank òf Riles 5l'4--40½
Debbie Temps 50-48
CandlellgktJéwelero 40-52
Stale Fàrm Insurance - 40-50 -

Skaja TerrAce 34½-03Fb -

HlghSerles
Mary Callisen 559
Yolanda Strnad - 549
Gen Kenny 512
Gertiellcktdtz 502
Edith Ford 561

Bark Beierwaltes 480
Mary Miller 473

- High Games
Gen Kenny 208
Edith Ford 200
Yolanda Strnad 193
Gertie Schultz 190
Dorothy O'Neill 170
Kathy Smeja 175
Colleen Burke 173

S.J.B. Sports

Soph cheeiiiders: L

Guys Shetlnd Sweaters (Reg. $20) $15.98

-
Guys Casual Pants (Reg. $22-$24) $16.98



"Peter Pan" at Horwich fCC
The Teert Footlighters of the

Bernard Horwich Center wilt
present four performances of Sir
James Barries "Peter Pan"

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

121
Adnlm

824-5253

STARTING FRIDAY

"THE DEAD
ZONE"

WEEKDAYS:
7:05-9:00

SAT Et SUN:
2:00. 3:50, 5:45

7:35. 9:25

RATED R

ßest Show Buy
In The Area

duringtwo December weekends.
The classic play about a boy

who never grows up will be
staged on December lO and
December 17 ut 8 p.m. and on
December 11 and December lB at
2p.m.

Tickets, available at the Cen-
tee's front desh, range from 81-to
82.50. - -

Fnr mnre infonnation, call 761-
9106.

OLF MIL
NOW PLAYING

"THE RIGHT STUFF"
WEEKDAYS:

5:00.8:30
Snn.EtSun. PG

- i :30.5-00.8:30
Bgn.npdnosnisnf lituhuw

Clint Eastwood
"SUDDEN IMPACT"

EVERYDAY: R
1:30. 3:40, 5:50

8:00.10:10

A11 The Right Moves'
WEEKDAYS
6:00.10:00
Set.EtSUn- R

.2:00,6:00,10:00
Ph,,

ever Say Never A'
-, -

WEEKDAYS

-. 7:45 Only
Sat & Sun.

- 3:45.7:45
nuruuis Prism-All ThuuU,s

Wuukd,y, 51630 AlI
- SBSnn. Seats

- - d1430 1,75

- Holiday Dance
Extravaganza

All young adult,s (college-age
thea mid-30's) are invited to a
nemi-farmal Hnliday Dance Ein-
travaganna on Saturday, Dec. 10,
at SI. Anise's Parish Center in
BarringIon. Mmic, a cash bar
and refreshments are available
far ynar pleasure. The fan slarts-
at7:36p.m. Tichet prices are $3.

St. Anne's is Incated at 120 Ela
- st. in Barringtnn, two blochs nnr-

Ils of Matese nt. (Country Line
rd.), midway between Haugh rd.
(Rostes 59-63) and Northwest
hwy. (Route 14). Call Bass
O'Brien at 301-5441 for more in-
formalian. This is npnmnred by
the Northwest Saborban Catholic
Young Adult Council.

The Northwest Suburban
Catholic Yonng Adatt Council is a
coordinating body for the efforts.
of yoioíg adult groaps in the Nor-
thwestSubarbs.

"It's Beginning
ToLook-Like
Christmas"
Ifyon have any douhlCome to

the Choralettes' Chrintma Con-
eèrt on Monday.Doc. 19, ntilp.m.
at Southminnler Presbylerian
Church, - 910 Central Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Illinois.

The concert io open to the
pablic and wilt begin promptly al
a p.m. Donation is $2 and can be
paid for at the door.

Looking forward to seeing you.
i- Far further information coecer-

ning the Christmas concert, you
may call 027-1948.

We like to thank all of our fflend that have enjoyed our-
Restàurants since,1 961 , Thank you for making La Margarita:'
a tradition and an institution in Chicago

- - - We want to,wish you and your
loved ones a,Merry Christmas
and a Happy Néw. Year!
We look forwardto serving you
again in i 984.

.
Muchas Gracias.

This year, turn your Christmas
Party into a Mexican FWSta... -

\\
Make your reservations. now!!!

,),

; y 't)fJ 1_jÊt:

Chicago Schaumburg
Roth and Delaware On Aigooqain Rd.

060 N. Wabash JunI West of At. 53,
75 I 3434 397-7200

Morton Grove
. t i OtO'- W. nf Edens S-Way
5:5,v..j .: 6359 Dewpster
6(s" L 966-5037

Nilesue appearing in;
- ,- children'sshow

Maine Bust nophumore Mike-
Bonfiglin of Riles Is playing
AsIan, one of the leading rolen in
"The Lion, The Witch and The
Wardrobe" at Guild Playhouse in
Des Plames.

Mike appears Saturdays and
Sundays, December 10, 11, 17 &
18 In this classic tale of good
against evil based os the first
book of Thò Chronicles of Mansia
by famom science-fiction writer
C.S. Leww. Csrlaintime in 2p.m.
and tichels are $2. They may be
reserved by calling 296-1511 after
12 noon daily, and purchased st
the box òffice sfGaild Ptayhonse,
620 Lee st., Des Plaines, after 1
p.m. onperformance days.

A lifWlong resident of Niles, the high school and will be dime-
Mihe in a member nl the Maine ting an upcnming play,
East Singers, appearing with "Trisling," in January.
them in the school's Variety He is the son nf Mary Bonfiglin
Show. He has played roles in and the tate Frank Bonfiglin of
several dramatic prodsctions at Okt10 ave.

"Nutcracker" ballet

Two talented ynang winders of
the Sbokin Vulley - Sympboin
Young Artists Peeformancn Corn-
petition will be featured soloists
at the Symphony's Dee. 11,
eancert.

Spnnsorad by ileurle Labem-
taries last April, 57 entrants
competed for the opportunity to
ploy with the Skohin Volley
Symphony and la receive o
monetary nword.

Fient pInce winner Dosid Yiog,
19, is eserently a student of

in Park Ridge -

"The Nstoraeknr Suite" Bullet p.m., bath m'' Ihn Washington
in nlwoys a fasciantiog story of Sehool suditoriom. -

children at piny doting thu Debelo ree available at the
Christmas holidlys. li is doubly Maine Pooh Leimee Center regio-
fnoeinntiog when the east is tmtion dosIs, SlOt Sibley or stay
composed o) Pooh Ridge ballet be psrehused at the door, 1001
otodents st the Poeh Bidgo Foicview, Adult listato arr $2
lteereotion & Pooh Dintriets' and sesiont and cbildrenn' tiekets

'flanee Centre. lo its 11th sonnaI are $1.50. Puetdng is ovnilable
pcodnctiontbe Notemekor story io adjaennttaWsshinsgton School on
opealing to- children and adulto the nneth. The story, the music
alihe.' nod the dancing ore-n rewording

Thorn' will be two pecioronan- intesdantion to the Christmas
ces; the fiston Friday, Do-ember season nod could also kindle o
9 at 7:30 p.is. and the second on lusting interest in hoSnI.
Sanday, Deeernber lt at 2:30

-,
Searle Lab winners

- to pèrform at concert
Loonurd Roso ut the JUIÏie.rd
Sèboot of Music in Now Yack.
Violinist Manee Erestati, 18, wen
second pIsco. . -

The concert will be held at 7:30
p,m, Snnday, Doe 11, ut Contra
Etst -Auditorium. 770t Linmln,,
Shobie. ThheIO ore $8 general
admission and $6 seniors and
ntndenls, and may be piarcliaoed
by mail or at the Centre East bon
office. For infnrmotinn mil 674--

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
N lLES

- Arveys's Open for Breakfast
Saturdays and Sundays -

- featuring
EGGS FLORENTINE

GRAND MERE OMELETIE 2.75
SKIRT STEAK b EGGS 2.95

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS BREAKFAST DISHES TO CHOOSE $110M
-

FHEE MUSHROOM SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

A ,

. -i. . s. . - . 1
. ARVEYS WILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

::- FOR BREAKFAST. LUNCH AND DINNER. -

2.75

st. Paul to sponsor

- performance of 'Nutcracker'
St. Pant FoderaI will sponsor o

performsnce of "The Nulcrocker
Suite" at the Arie Crown Theatre,
McCormick Place, at 7 pm. on
December 21. LaVerne Rice,
community relations manager,
said a sizable portion of the
evening's proceeds will beoetit
Chicago Tribune Charities.

She noted that tichets foc the
December 21 performance ore at
$1-off subsidized prieto of $12,
$9,50, $6.50, sod $2.50. " 'The Not-
cracher Saite' is a Christmas
tradition for all who are young in
heart," Ms. Rice said, "and those
who attend on' December 21 will
not only see the enchanting ballet

The Lambs
Old FashiOned
Christmas
The Lambs invites visitors Is

rediscover the warm, old-
fashioned spirit of the holiday
season with Christmas attroc-
lions and rustic shops at the jan-
cliso of Rt, 176 and I-94 Tollway,
Iwo miles eantof Liherlyville.

A cozy country ins, dinner with
Santo Claus, o live Nativity
Scene, homemade prodncts and
hay or sleigh rides in crisp, cous-
Iry air ace among the many. at-
Iraclloon of The Lambs' Christ-
wan season, which runs through
Doc24

Children and adults con enjoy a
hearty dinner with Santa who
arrives ut thé Country Inn
restaurant at lt a.m o- Nov, 25.
Santa's hours will he lt am. to 3
p.m. Saturday and Sunday -
through Dec. 10. The Country Inn
is open daily from 11 um.- to 9
p.m. but is closed on Mándsy
ecening. Banquet facilities ore
available for groups up to 150.
Furlheriniormation may be ob-
lamed by culling the restaurant
al (312) 362-5050.

Life-size ligares and live
animato will be featured in u Live -
Nativity Scene which is
illussisated after dorh. Visitors
can utsn enjoy old-fashioned
sleigh sr hayrides in the
Children's Farmyard.

but have the opportanity to meet
some of the members of the
coot."

Reservation forino con be oh-
tamed at all St. Paul Federal's 22
branch offices. Motorcoach Oran-
spOrlaliss is available (rom
branch locations departing al
5:3( p.m. and returning at lt p.m.
The fare is $0 per person and
space must be reserved at the
time battettichets are purchased.

With assets of $1.1 billion, St,
Paul Federal is the third largest
savings and loan associalion is
Illinois and among the Isp one
perconl nationally,

Oakton College
slide program

Terry Sullivan will prencot an
informativo and entertaining
slide program os Oahtso Corn-
munily College al 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Dee. lt. in the Nitos Public
Library, 690g Oakton st, Mr,
Sullivan io Assistant Director s)
Admissions and Records at
Oahten Commonity College.
Learn about sur community
college, ita two campsses which
nerve our community, and its
varied corricolom und activities.
Alt programs are Irez and open to
the public. 'For addili050l infor-
motion, call the main library al
967-0554.

CARNIVAL
CRUISE
LINES

Christmas Concert
at Cultural Center
For the third year io a row the

Hetlenic Choral Society wilt be
presenting a gift to Chicago from
the Greeh community - ils annual
Christmas Concert. Under the
tille: The Sounds nf Christmas -
Old and New, the concert witt he
held in the magnificent setting of
Preston Bradley Hall of the
Chicago Public Library Cultural
Center on Sunday, Dee. lt star-
lingat3 p.m.

The cancerl will include the
traditional caroling and audience
porticipation. The program will
feature a new wsrh by a yuang
Greeh-American composer. In
addition, o segment of the
program will he performed by
the St. John Damasrese Bynan-
tine Choir comprised of the chan-
1ers from Chicagoland's Greek
Orthodox Churches, under the
direction ofStamalis Troslos.

Coin Collector's
Show

The next date foc the Chicago
Coin Bourse will ho held ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6350
Touhy, on Sun., from 10 am. lo 5
p.m. Admission is free ood there
is ample free parhing. Eighteen
experts will have exhibits on
display nod will be available to
appraise and identify any coins,
medals, tokens or paper money
presented. All persoos interested
io coin collecting 'ore cordially
invited to attend. -

CARIBBEAN WEEK
FROM ONLY '

s Person
- DOUBLE
occupANcys_

SAVE '310 PER CABIN ON SPECIAL SAILING DATES
IN JANUARVAND FEBRUARY

MsstBe Booked By December list

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 Milwaukee, Nues
3-33

colo 1983 b45etoge3l

CaÑenet's first mobile
production unit unveiled

Cablenet, Inc. has received the
lirnt of three mobile production
unito from Video Images of Elk
Grove Village. The mobile units
will allow Cahlenet to produce
"Broadeanl" quality program-
ming from'remole siles.

The unit is O fully equipped
video production studio on wheels
featuring videotape editing
eqoipmen(, tWO Hitachi color
cameras, a special effects
generator, video graphics

- capability, and power geseratocs
which wilt allow crews to operate
the equipment from asy'remote:
site.

Cahlenet plans to ase the
mobile productios unii to
videotape community and civic

Musical Arts
Q uartet at
Horwich JCC
The Musical Arts Quarte

perform worhs of Beelh
Monarl, Schubert asd
delsohn at the Bernard 110
Center al 2:30 p.m. on S
Der. 11.

The concert, funded h
Charles and Morris R. Sijapirs
Foundation, is free to the pialic.

For further informna)iofr'-eotl
Nina Turner, 701-9100. :

evento noch as parades and upar-
Is games. A special mobile
prodocliox training for access
users is plaxnedfor early spring.

Cablenet is the natiox's first
dual copIe, interactive, ad-
drensable cable television
system. Cabtenet yerves 12 of
Chicago's northwest osburban
communities, passing 115gO

BIG -DADDY'Si
RENTAL

TAPE ,s$0 iLASEII OHE'PRICE'
L:, -.:AIIYFEEoNOCLIIB]$JIlN'

..' (HAVE LIAIIS.IF BETA TITLES

:

BEC' p

VIDEQ' ,' DEO TAPES
0RV!OFO',',

AcRoss O ' rPM,btCeNZEO_
sEer vs PaC:F:c soeoeo son-nons
oves nu:Lv ro a . Say To-i . ia-si

953

À:sea
LWÌWKEEVE.

(J4are /Áe Jioholays
'/' &iìÁ

Complimentary Glass of Wine '
,

orBeer

SPOSITO I

II r55*O A
I -

.o'r

IN DINING ROOM ONLY WIMEAL
OFFERG000 THOU 111184

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
- MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371

:5:5:b(:(jy:ggy,:-,.11o,r y,:-,::yyi:j'j(5Sb(yi5h't((.'.5oS55Z:( 'iitsb 'Si'-viddts.'.hOd .':-ll-.-1 C,s,TiO0W:lli'iQifAi*v.5.55::(((ylpOy5g.1::- di- ,l oc' e'N"NlbP(':

Welcome To Our Opening December 9, 1983
- Free Glass of Wine Served with Every . Entree

Rurr ar Bir
8801 N. Milwaukee Ave,

( Dempoter and Milwaukee)

Fine Selection of Gourmet Delights Businessmen's Luncheon& Dinners
American & European Cuisine Open Daily 11 AM to 10 PMServing Only The Finest in' Food & Cocktails

For Reservations Call: 470-8822
Our hallmarks are: qualigy, freshness, service, and price

OC '.

il

C o'' US 4545

Des .ini
PHONE

age3O

Cgte*Laiume&tL



Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE-- . . .

966-3900.
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POPPIN FRESH
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;tio::';
Restaurant Personnel.

:.::
Cooks

APPLY IN PERSON
210E.NORTHWE5THWY.

J

Nationally famous retail
. corporation..
9 We seek a detailed minded

goodtypungandfilingSkillS
helpful.

k We offer a comprehensive
( package.A competitive

opportunities for growth.
« If you are a creative self-starter
$c variety of activities. please

history to:and salary

O'HAREAREA
FullTime Opening

MidnightaAfterflOofl

S WAITRESS
.

Good Salary Et Benefits
CALL

MU.8-7589

RESTAURANTS
WAITERS

WAITRESSES
. CASHIERS

PALATINE, ILLINOIS.

-
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BIG BOY

Family Restaurant
NOWHIRING
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TAKE THIS JOB
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P fbI np Y

S Cashiers
Hostesses
Full or P t T m
Days or Nights

S No experienoe needed )!
We will train

A1OOk
Deerfield. IL
498-2460

SALES DES PLAINES
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Flexible hours!
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PEREGO DOUBLE STROLLER
BRAND NEW-ElBO.

CALL ROB-9405

PUPS
All Breeds-AKC Registered
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CLOTHING
FOR SALE
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wi R000rOo $12$

Cou 9651168
211-S-

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS

AKC REGISTERED

.

395-8967

QPORT Ea' lID
.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

ASOOuUf iChd GIft
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Foil LoogOr, N00000l Skino
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Coli After 7 P.M MB-4235
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Florol A0000dO Color. $555 635-6356
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6354355. 1553.1112155

Some Mixed Breeds
by Private Breeder

Taking Christonas Onla
NOW! 295-S
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I ICEDI
:g': CONSTRUC*ION HANDYMAN AI?NG SNOWPLOWING

BRSidRS doing all types of
Interior Er Exterior.

O DO.
. PANELING . PARTITIONS
s DRYWALL REC.ROOMS
. BARS-WET OR DRY

FREE ESTIMATE .

NOJOBTOOSMALL
966-4436 .

TONY CONSTRUCTION
:cg,pente,work Srthflg

SonitFeocio Wiodowr
Rooting

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 255.8504
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BoildiogMo5. rOflooco

OCerponfry GotrorCleoniet
El ncrricolo pkrrebiOy
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INSUSEO REASONABLE RATED
FREE ESTIMATES

Professional Painting
SEASONAL BARGAINS

Call For Free Estimate
And Lowest Prices Everl
45555 967-6467

.

BUTCH°S SIdOWPLOWING
CamStaited

WEPLOW
ConrreorcioillndostriollHotrroe

FREE STlMATE
BUTCH

.PAINTING fr
DECORATING

Interior 50 Exterior Carpen-
try. GuTters Repaired. Win-
dow & Well Washing, Car-
pet Cleaning.

CALL 625.70«

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING!
SNOWPLOWING
Sidewalks. Driveways

50 Streets
SENiOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

95.00 OFF Roaclon PflOB

4599897
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D M te Service
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Em orgono y Swoico
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Cerp0000y GIeon9

Con,pl000Roorodeling
Ren000ti000nd Rnpeiro

FAIR PRICES
LICENSED. BONDED S INSURED

883T34

.
: pIfjc SIi Covers

B Do.ninicko
:

iob.:I
co::rr-25% OFF

diroc5froocrofrrrrtOfl.
.. DOMINICKB

Costoro Fomituoe C00000

: 91ZWTh
. Pork RidgO iiiinoio
,.. ........................- ._ ......... ..... .._...
.

P00609
inodo O 000oldO

Lccolrodo°onr:orferocVoo
profnorionol OYk or e diocoonr to
rhis area. 5. spociol connidrrotions

FREEES11MATESANYTIME
ColIjirs B00000n

966-1194

..' .&y:CARPLtANING
.. - r

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

TELEVISION
SERVICE

--

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

. . . i .Foi o.00c.c., puo000re R
0 BO .

SURPLUS SALE
New Hooting 5.
AirConditionieg

EqoiprnonlarCl000Ovrpricor.
RoeidontiolOComreorcioi
ALL NAMEBRANDS

SHOWROOM75OL00Sr.
Elk Croco Vrlloge

yea ra ,nrr.,crv .orva rr
Swore r

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00 S ercice Coli. Porrs notre.

OWNERMR.5ANTUCÇ1 -
Won000tobeycelOrpOrtobio

TVihoteoodO0poiO0
KB 9-5229

452813O
724-4535--

- !t -

DRESSMAKING
COMECLEAN

CARPETCLEANING
5500er C oanngl

oftoro 2 roorrro A hail cleonod for
enly $39.95

FURNITURErOAUTOINTERIORS

Available 24 boors
296-3786

ATERATIONS
. AND

SEWING

My Hoirle.CatAnytime.
824-3624

- TILING
-

-

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

Ceramic Tile 50 Linoleum
BoonroWflOO,KItchOflO -

Also Bar.Tiling fr Firrplaces.
Call Sam

more dßoodedFroe E

HEATING &
PLUMBING - B-JAY'S

PLUMBING &
SEWER SERVICE

$20 SERVICE CHARGE
t

FAUCETTtsLETSE+C.
24 Hr. Service Calls4

Saturday Sunday

P No Eidra Charge 4
Hot Water Heaters 4

Specialty

s4i-sou 4

AFFORDABLE
Heathig & Pkimbing
AUTypeofHeatingRepairs

- Too Small.
24.Hour Emergency Service

.676-8667

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

FURNITURE -

-

EPAIR

RopNITYnod
Teachod Up a RoSnioho d

Ru.00md ErRofinrohod
PROFESSIONAL

EUROPEANSERVICES
NickPmsru 397.1345

UPHOLSTERYJOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Ep Milwoukee.Niles
696.0889

Voce Neighborhood Sower Moo

MICHAEL S INTERIORS
pies pi. Miiwookoo Aso.. NiIm

966-0645 -

F

CUSTOM MADE
o onory

on °eo° °c
w

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

GARAGE DOORS ROOFINGEDS CONCRETE

moored. Bonded=::=
FREE ESTIMATE

88o8o,rrr.loDOOorvcconOro

CONSTANTCARING
ProleasieooalHeonemakers

Their OwnS:eroGelE:rry
Torro. Dependable S EnBIrohR:00fldRd

5417227

725-ß220 FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR

SCABLES
000RSECTIONS
TORBION SPRINGS

.GARAGE DOORS

NEW&USEDDOORS&OPENERS
- GARAGE DOOR

REPAIRThERESTI
,.00xasosuon5000

LOW COST
.

ROOFING
CxwplotrOoaliryRoofing5orvlco

WRITTEN
E ESTIMATE

966-9222 -

PETE°S UPHOLSTERY
c.rawoocouwrcoonvo.o

emoovUccoono..nu.se.oAo.r.
Bfl00,m0ECow000

- .

2396W. Fcsre Chicago

CLEANING
SERVICES

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIONI-...44*4*4*4*4*+

Waiipoporing.Tnleph000

in,taOetNoJobTOOSBroII

Call 966-8288
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

. .anoGuGorAccordon

StrUctlOn. home or studio.

RICHARDLGIANNONE
965-3281

.

i --- ,,
L T

1

r

XMAS TREES FOR SALE

J FRESH CUT TREES
From Washington Island

- y. . Door Coun
.- Balsam Douglas Fir White pruce and

Norway Spruce EasiRst a cess from
. West On Touhy. Northbound on

Milwaukee. Located on Northeast
Corner of Milwaukee and Touhy, Niles.

*4*4*4*e*4*4*4*+*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

a
LI

F

OffIcBB Banks
AparhnantCo.nploxos

ExcollontR:foronceo

CALL99I-2587

HANDYMAN

,,
FI &W lITI C er

UWollpaporing -

Srvcco Coilingo UWoils
Call Roy 965-6415

I

l

-

.7\ -°

USETHE BUGLEu- ADS
966-3900



USETHE BUGLEw.
966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

. UNDAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FORYOUR ANTIQUES

34p9647o34&lS7S

. RaIJ.#at.
APT. BLDGS.

FOR SALE
TAX SII ELTER-

HIGH CASH FLOW
ROSEMONT

10453 DORIS CT.
6ApI, 3-2 Bdrn. 3-1 Sdrm.
hnc. Cond, Low M&nI.

5010w Market Fr100 At
$155UOO For Cth SoTer.
775-5084 Or 2961552

FOR SALE-BY OWNER
GREAT !NVESTMENT

TAX SHELTER
Good Cett Flow. Fell

Rented Bld5. Eccel. Cood.
Brick S-Flot, Priore

Lincolo Pk. Locotion.
951.7961

CONDOS FOR SALE

For Sete By Owner
PALA11N[

SpnoiellTh%Fin.
$S35.000owo.2Br.

1-Be, Lr. Din. Ste. Kitch,
Sever PrkS, Cherterod

Schi. BecAt Dee,, Children
Ee Adelt Pool. Clobheete,
Workroom. Sauna . Petty-
tooto.$41.235 931-571E

For Sale By Owner
WILLOWBROOK
CONDO AT KNOLL
2-Edro,, 2-BA, Condo in
Euoel Cood., All Apple.

lnoiudS. Dichwehr., Ownora
Actor. Pay Heal. ClotoTo

Shlt, Shopo H Trenap.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FORSALE SYOWNER
St Mary Star of the Sea

. 6 Rto. Srk. Octagon. Pio of
53rd P Sudare. TSR., Furor.

DR., NewKitch,2.o.gar.
with Opener, Gao H.W., W/lY

crptu, Coot Drapes, A/C,
Alcor, Fascia Sottit Guttcrs.

Close to Schls, Trans.
$72,500 581-2697

For Sale By Owner
RavenswoOd Manor

Dis. Brk. GearSIes, 4-Br.
1/4 * BA, Finiahed Bowl,
Wet Bar. Garage, immac.

Cosd. Many Petras . -

Mast Be Seeel$BB's.
588-8615 673-6633

ForSala -
ByOwnor

BELLWOOD WEST END
Bacs, 9th. 4 Pto. Full Enrol,

2.Bn,'g, Sida Drive II Sar.
NotOccap, EoarSy Efficient,

Peor. Yd, Must Be Seos
To Be Appreciased.

IST. $SZ000TAKES. CALL FRANK
5474675, 9-4 Fur Appt.

For Sale By Owner
NAPER VILLE

3.BdrY, 2-Bo. Cul Do Sac, -
Hardwood FIrn, LP/DR.

12 u 23 Mester Bdrnr., Custoot
Euch, With J000 Air, Now

Fornace , CIA, gS7,tOR, Close
Tu Schls, Ch urchec , Ttensp.

357.2868

STUDIO APT
FOR SALE

FORSALE
BY OWNER

GOLD COAST STUDIO
Avail. leomned, 15th FIr,

Beaat. LeIse View, Newly
Crpted. Painted, $58.000. -

9430291

Your Ad Appears
In The Foilowiflg Editions

y:f NILES BUGLE - -.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE ---------------

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GULF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF TOWN

Flødd. - By Ownsn
- NEW PORT RICHEY

1-2 Br, Condo, 1½ Be,
Upgtdod Inlet. Farn,

Ciuhhuoio. Tnnoia , Golf,
Shaffleboatd. HId. Pool.
Ptoeosd Bec. Actiollien N
Shoppiog.24 Hrn. Sec. For

. Adalt CotRe. Meat SIe.
DEC.00CUP. . $7,000

- 13151904Ml

. AutoiusobH.s

CARS
FOR SALE

'71 Plymouth Valiant V-6 cylinder.
good 000dilloo, $500

9070919

'74 OLDS CUTLASS SALON p/s p/b.
a/c AM/FM Radio. G D. Mach. Cond.
350 Eng. $000 FIRM 9104007 Att 3.

DONI GAMBLE USE THE CLASSIFIEDS BE A SURE WINNER
EVERY TIME'

CALL 966-3900

Edgariirniounces néw
license revocation policy

Peraoxto arreated för Serious
dniviitg 000eageuwhohcpe oague.j
accideata resulting io death or
majur Injury would baye their
drivera llenases revoked quickly
tiadera sew po11cy asaowced by
Soc. of State Jim Edgar.

Edgar oaid he will ask cli 1112
Illinois utate'g attorneys to
provide his office ou a regulur
und timely baSic with urrest
recurdo, corouers reporte rntd uU
appropriate evideuce io. such
cates. -

Currently, licosuog are revuked
uuly after. the driver hug boos
convicted. ia court of a serious
driving offeuso, ouch sg . druolo
driviug, rockleug homicide, drag
rucicg or leuviug the tocco uf an
occideut which resulted ju-deuth
or injury. License revucutiono

. are for at least one yeur, after
wir/rk the Secretary of State has
discretion to reiuslute driviog
yriv/iegeu.

Under the new policy, noce
Edgar's office has received in-
fnrmutioo from a stoIco uttnr-
goy. the driver's ticeoge wiG he

revoked ,wtthJo tuses days, Per-
suso whose liceuges are revoked
caS appeal by reqgeotieg au ad-
miulatrativebeariug,

"Those per0005 arreuted fur a
gorjeas driviugoffeuse like druIde
driviog which result io death or
iojury should he taken off the
roud as teas as posnihle," Edgar
gaid,

"They should sot be allowed he
drive for mosthg and mocthg and
poosihly jeopardiee the lineo of
ntherg io the time it taken the
cage to come to court,

"In tryiog to fiod a solution to
preveot the kind nf tragedy that
receotly occurred io Harvey,
my leagal otuff f000d the law can
he interpreted to take thin kind of
action," Edgar said.

"While the law in 14 other
stutoo gives the appropriate
licecniog authority the ability to
revohe drivers firemen in such
casos, as far as we koow Illicois
Witt become the first slate to
routinely revoho licensrn- for
these offocnen," be said.

Debbie Temps to host

holiday employee poet/es
Debbie Temps, with temporary

help services afficeo in five usrtk
and northweSt usburhas
locutions, is wiobiog its em-
ployees a happy huliday oouson
withthroeseparate parties.

The first, scheduled for Doc, 13
at the 7900 N, Milwaukee, Nites,
corporate heudquartoru, io for
employees of the Niles ucd
Skckle offices,

The Wheeliog aud LAkertyviUo
groupe wilt gather the follnwiog
uftercuon at the 307 S.
Milwaobee, Wheeltug, office.

The Schaumhurg office ut tOn
E. Algosqaits win be the scene of
that urea's celebration os Doc.
15. -

Refreuhmente and gifts will he
part of the anuuul prucoediogo,
according to Debbie Temps
president Helece J. Konyoc.

Employees also will he eu-

Nues West Soccer
Team captures
State award
Io addition to a multitude of io-

dividuul hocors, the Nibs West
soccer program received the
Miro Ryu Sportmeosfsip Award
this year. Accordiog to head
coach Joe ilreuoac, the illinois
Higk School Soccer Coaches
Asssciutioc pregoutu tisis award
to the ccbuot exhibiting the best
attitude aud team spirit io the
slate.

Several players ulso received
honors for individual porO ormuc'
ces, Co-captaiu Barry Margolic,
vntedmostvaluakleplayoc by bio
teammates, received Alt-
Conference, All-State, ucd All-
Midwest honors. lu udditioo, be
hrnke the Niles West record for
goatu gcored with 25 for the
season,

Cc-captain Seeuuo You was
elected ta the Alt.Cucferooco und
All-Sectional stole team, In ad-
dillon, Bill and Bob Stroh were
both numed All-Coclerence
players. The cchool'o Fred
Zeodyk Award for oporttuaushiP
and escéllence in soccer Wus
glvenhe Rich Moyer.

"Wegt'g 1983 loccer team/n 050
of the finest we have ever fielded
iS terms of Individual perfor-
mancos," commento Br0000s.

ceuruged to hriog donations to
the ucnuot Dehbie Tempsdrive to
coSed acddiotribute cauoed food
tu needy families for the
holidays.

Acyone wishing to costribute
canoed goods and other nun-
perisbablefoods cao dropthem off
ut either the Hiles, Wheeliog or
Scbaumhurg offices before Dec.
2t,coidMs.Kenyon.

Independent
AccountaHts
montly program

The Northwest Suburban Chap-
ter of Independent Acrouulants
Asoociatioo of tltinois will
preseot their monthlyprogram at
8 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 15. The
program sviti he hetd at Christy's
Itestauraot, 1432 Wuukegan Rd.
in Gtesview, IL.

Guest speaker will ho Mr,
Terry Ronczyhowshi st Reflujos
Adosiniotratoro, foc. in Arlington
Heights, Itlinoin. The topic will he
"Now Roles fnr Profit Shariog
and Feosion Plans".

luterosled parties aro welcome
lo attend, but ceoervatioso should
he mude by calling Mr. Riltcr at
420-152$ by Tuesday, Dec. 13. Cost
for the 7 p.m. dinner and
program is $12, or the cost for the
8p.m. program is only $5.

Coupon book sale

Entertuioment '$4 discocot
coupoo hooks ore being sold by
the Classic Chorale asd the
Cassic Cbildroo's Choraol. The
hooks contais a variety of
couposs for restauruots, plays,
merctsandiue asd utlesdiog or
purticiputisg in spsrts evento,
The coupoos Ore valid through
November t, 1984, Esterlaio-
meut '54 boohn are sold for $25.
Profils from the solo will heoef it
the Classic Chorales, Inc., a not-f-
for-profit Evaostoo baood per-
formiOg chorale orgasieatioc
currestlyic Its seventh seusos.

For more loformutios contact
Mary Jo Deysuch, Bssioess Ad-
misistrator at 328-8445 or 504-
8856.

I

Drunk driver...
Cetlnaedfrem Pagel

With police chasing her she
weut through red lights os Teuhy
ave. andat Harts rd.

South of Harts rd. she
repeatedly crossed Into on-
coming traffic caúsiog three cars
to drive off the roadway to avoid
colliding with ber,

Police macaged to stop the car
iu the 67tH hlock of Milwaukee
ave. The woman reportedly
needed help wulkiog from her car
because she was highly in-
tonicated.

At the Nitos Potice Department
she was charged with driving un-
der the influeuce of alcohol as
well as five other related offen-

Additionally, police recsrds is-
dicated she hod to he restroiocd
when she attempted to altach the
orersting officer at the police
station.

The Prospect Heights woman
Was assigned a December cosrt
dole asd released after posting a
$lOobood.

Concert... -

Coatleseed from Pagel
Muioe East coocert orchestra
will inctude "Carol of the Bells,"
"Trumpet Votootary," und
Tschaikowsky's "March from
8th. Symphony."

The holiday coocert, spscsored
by the Moine East fioe arts
depurtment, will also be
videotaped and showo os
Cablenettater in the seasoo.

I
I

I
I

I

I
'I

I
I

-

Mini-Mart... Cotsilosoed from Pagel

andotherdemaud prodscfs.
Zusiog Board member Ginger

Troiani insisted the company
create a retaluiug wall to preveot
wIder from ftoodiog hackyords
which presently occurs. The
heard also iosisted the wooden
wails hi the building he replaced
by masonry or concrete walls.
Ao engineer for the company,
Mr. Ridgeway, became a bit
teoty at the board's reqocst and
said, "If you're going to make
lolo of requests (for changes),
we'll drop the project." Troiani
thought Ridgeway was
threatening the hoard aod took
umbrage ut Ridgeway's
remarhs. The esgineer quickly
backtracked and become much
more ameoublo to cooing heard
ouggestions ofterthe enchange.

Because Riles building code
requires three parking spaces for
euch island of pumps, ond the
cornpaoy mayhave three islñcds,
it would reqoire 9 parking spaces
he created. Additionally, O rororo
porhing spaces would he required
ferthe 7tosquare foot store.

Board member Louello
Preston insisled bumper guards
he installed otongside o 5 or t foot
fence which would also be
reqsired.

Uoion official Gilbert said
three 12,008 gallon fiberglass
storage drums would replace the
steel ones 00w there. They would
be more fire-safe, according to
Gilbert.

Board presideot Jock Frich
said he w050't too /lomfsrtablc
with this new concept combioiog
o gas statino and o food mart und
felt before a decision could be

reached, moreresearch and tegal
answers would be required by the
hoard.

In a second adios the heard
approved a rear lot variation for
a ream addition for a home at
5352 Milwaukee Avenue.
Resident Myroa Breitemun
sought a 18% reduction in the
vartoliso tu enable her lo build a
two-room addition which would.
go back to within 30 feet of her
rearlot line. The code allows 10%
variation of the onrmot 40 feet
requirement. The Breitomao lot
io pie-shaped in the rear and by
drawing a tice .18 foot wide
parallel to the fr001 street,
Mitwuokeo A000ue, determined
the length of the distance to the
rear of the proposed addition.
Mrs. Breitomuc said she.plossed
00 building o 00 by 20 foot
bedroom, which will ho used by
her mother, plus a 14 by 14 loot
family room.

Nutcracker
Suite Ballet

. The Morton Grove Pork
District is hosting a trip to see the
Nutcracker Suite Ballet on Suo-
day, Dec. 11 to the Porumuunl
Arts Ceuter in Aurora This
classical magicol productios
features the Milwaukee Bullet
und Orchestra. Bus leaves from
Prairie View Centvr, 8834 Dem-
pster at 1:30 p.m. and returns
about 6:30 p.m. Tichets und Iron-
spsrtatino is $14. Please call 865-
1200 for more iofonnotion aod
ticket availability.

IWe publish-every Thursday . . . I
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- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor -

. Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE I
8746 N. Shermer Road I

I
Nues, Illinois 60648

I

1«c.i' ,

.7 4

SUBSCRIBE!!!
LONE YEAR 1O.00

TWO YEARS 18.00
THREE YEARS 24OQ

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

Cfty

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK) -

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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CHRISTMAS
.

WRAPPED
BOXED

; CANDIES

ORNAMENT
HOOKS

:
Reg. or 50 Jumbo

Pt

TREETOP
STARS
lILITES

. :LIFE5AVER5
. . . SWEET

STORYBOOK
lo ROLLS

'-orn
Chips -

QUART .
PlANTER'S

SNACKS
Now FamiIr Size

¡TER 925OZ

1 ij.
GALLO PREMIUM

WINES
ALLTYPES

3 .$799FOR .r $300
IJ Li:99

i
.

I

1
; r

C

r
L

Pge36

Co.,.pro Md

#PACK

2-PACK

$119
BAG GIFT
OF 25 BOWSI REG. '1.19

C

FLAT
FTWRÄP
43 SQ. FT.

9c
HERSHEY
KISSES

SOL
RedGrenFojl

160Z. MEtM
BAG PLAIN or PEANUT

.TheBugle, Thursday;Deeernber 8, 1983

rAA
2-PACK

6 OZ.

CHRISTMAS TREErii'. REMOVAL
,emovaI 898 BAGS¡_L

29
CHRISTMAS

CUT-OUT
WINDOW

DECORATIONS r

. Ist.

CANDY -
CANES

11 OZ FLAVORCRUNCH
CAN . WHOLE

. CASHEWS
. 44

SAy, - . ,

PRESCrnPTION ± V, Y .
iM C odi ______________________ . '

I. LinftOuantities

ni r - _ ________ And Co,yect

. A S r PdnthigEir. -

HARLEM & DEMPSTER -so SA LE DATES:THURSDAY,-DECEMBER 8th1WEDNESPAYDECEMBER14th

... ..I UH1IIST
. . Stoèkiñg Stúffer

. For Your
. Battery Néeds

ifflPP1G

8W OZ. BAG
REG8r

C
2-PACK

2-PACK

-. SCRIPTO -
LIGHTERS

REG. 8ß -

. KEEBLER
PRETZELS
Asst. Types

CIIftIT%IAI NllOPPtD
SWETo' _ SPECIALEXPORT STROH'S -

j SOLID BEER r Sk

S'IO $169 .
BEER- BEER : ¶,- CASE

:°ir 175C !9 i2 $ 59 24
WOLFSCHMIDT SEAGRAMS V. O. PHILADELPHIA

-,± C VODKA DECANTER BLENDED
. Y - 9'-t $?'79 WCOLLECTION WISKEY

r;:: I v - BOTTLE. . $799
$1001 $999 950

DIET PEPSI FREE - ,,, ,,,- 43 ii' .'IIln Co. - Co.V dillill BEEFEATER WALKERS .0:
GIN CANADIAN

Sis oz.
BTLS.

75 ML

PASSPORT
. SCOTCH

19 -- 9VOLT
1PACK

2-PACK- i 19

s -;j;
---. L. , ILITER . ,,

CANADIAN Ï KORBEL - T BAILEYU .rBLACK.TOWER
CLUB IP\CHAMPAGNE ''

IRISH CREAM - UEBFRAUMILCH
REG. PRICE7.19 . - - .

T Fo0.m.ny.
. Q 69 -

$11159 -----------------.-
ei I. W 750ML ¡$"o", PlusStateand Local laxes I - . on SP

- HARVEY'S -
BRISTOL CREAM

$599
LrnMIgM.JI.


